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HOUSE FOR SALE—Solid brick, « mow
conveniences, new, well built, situated 

In west end. Special price for quiet 
«ale. 12700, with $400 cash.

T.tXNKn * OATB8, Be.lt, Broker.. 
T.uter-0.iw BiO,., 20-2, AdeUld. St. .,, 

Bain 3,03.

? FACTORY SPACE FOR RENT—Thirty-szvzzsr
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-tlMBÎü•Harry J. Matthews 

t v With Twenty-Five 
Dollars Stolen From N 

Westminster Bank in \ 
Grip — Refused to 
How or Where He Got It.

---------- o
ST!

, v jy CRISIS MEXICAN SITUATION

USTSSS*^,trailed by two American war craft, the cruiser Tacoma and «,nhn * 
Sacramento, steamed from Puerto Mexico CrÏÏS» to MfoS>a !
bien given ‘the Atherto^T™ Huerter No specific order, have
keen the m tba Ameriean commandera merely having instructions to
A^mh.‘h, ^ boata under surveillance, but It is known that “ear

' rtSS Tamrtcd as8a^en ,tWat th« United States Government
. feren^ wlth^mmer" e ^*** ** *”* *

Salvationists’ Tribute tc 
Victims of Empress of 
Ireland Shared hi b> 
Tens of Thousands of

ed
> ‘

!Wir on dc-

#4!

Citizens.IjWl ÏiU
almi v-tthvWe: aged about 44. 
aims New York as bis home
lPd declares he is yin town 
-tos roT! *• moving picture site,

, by Detectives Guthrie 
and Montgomery at a down 

®ar)y, Saturday morning,
in the ~1 £&**«& $23000 stolen 

- gJg»-g*g^- New, Westminster
.^^2»iontoe ^ ^ 0t 1911’

a^T^n^r ,Matthew.
}ot of- »«ht on the famous

e.h* °?ly be made to
Uik, but first efforts in this line Sat-
!£}** Proved a decided
railure. For three hours Inspector 
Kennedy and Sergeant Mackie tried to 
find out from Matthews where he got 
the stolen bills, but Matthews at all 
dates maintained silence, smiling at 
tlmee at some questions put by the 
officers.

The police were first notified of the 
passing of the stolen money by the 
clerk of the hotel, who had taken down 
the numbers and compared them with 
the list kept in all the large hotels. The 
three detectives arrived just as Mat
thews was dressing and placed him 
under arrest. The money was found 
In a small club bag, done up In pack
ages of $600. There were five pack
ages, each containing 100 five dollar 
bills and IS loose five dollar bills, mak
ing a total of $2666. Every bill was 
identified as one of those stolen from 
the Bank of Montreal. Matthews was 
lodged In No. 1 station and will be 
charged in today’s police court with 
receiving stolen money.

Matthews is the'second man caught 
in Toronto passing some of the stolen 
money. Over a year ago a man named t 
Davis was arrested at the - Palmer 
House In company with a woman, who 
were found to have over 26000 of the 
bills In their possession.

*i
Thru streets lined many deep v.'itf: 

citizens of every, Walk of Ilfs, whe 
stood bareheaded as the four purple
decked funeral cars, with their mourn
ful freight passed by, the remains b! 
the 16 Salvationist victims of the Em
press of Ireland disaster were born 
from the Arena on Saturday afternoon 
and laW to rest In Mount Pleas,n- 
Cemetery. Toronto has never sec> 
such an Impressive cortege; nor has 
* greater concourse gathered at a d>- 
Vine service in this city than tMâ- 
whlch was present to pay their 
respects to those who “had been-tn..,^ 
ferred to glory,” as the comforting Sal
vationist expression has it. It was a 
Salvationist requiem, if you will, bufft 
was a gt-eat city that joined in 8k

Sunday in Toronto was a day of me- torium was crowd.* *„ „ ,S mourning. And yet in the Arena, thru- 
mortal. Thousands of personal at three After the service h k ** 9apaclty- out tHe 8°l«nn service, the dominant 
large meetings in the morning, after- ^ 2Î? WM not that # mourning, nor „f
noon and night, paid final tribute to men. ra by police- hopeless grief. Hither was It a feeling
friends and relatives who perished in ulnv We_ , ^ ^ *ad tr|umph befitting soldiers Sh-
the Empress of Ireland disaster.’ The Altho non. ____ÜT °“t’ 8ted Mnder that «carlet and blue flïg,
morning and evening services In- Mas- vation Army were^d^Teif. ‘h* S<U' wbo#e motto ls “Onward and Upward’

sey mil were held specially tor mem- night service in ° th® Survlvore have lef‘ it on record that
bers of the Salvation Army who were Salvatioitiste wer^Ü^L ’ m8ny f?0"®!1 the ranke of the Salvation,
lost in the wreck,. Tire Afternoon ser- instance which — °ne ,1*tS Wh° 8tood ”n tha-t slanting
vice 4n the Arena, hqni^ed by the-pre- attention of tt, ted. considerable therr was neither contusion nor out- 
sence of city arfd j>rovlnetal officials/ entrance was ® a|bout the mata cry. "af,aiJ they had met d<
was public, and despite the storm three army li2L'2x2£ awa5l_®f £he;r coiors «ailed to the
Which broke over the City *T tt Oppn- -Tennessee a ' , untf<Xrœ from Tkey had been "transferred" to that 
ed, was attended by more thanToOO rcTm ^ takt, W "F* tor Wh,ch 80 many time, they had

*toe. /.A" f W<>fnen' wh0 8Bld exhort6d others to prepare. Epltomls-
the funeral Saturday of-, were no^altow^ tho"8ande of ed’ feelln^ of the Salvation Army

■brteen Sitivationists who died ip the Th, mter the building, on this occasion is best conveyed by
disaster, yesterday's services were a the divw'a tt>C addresses thruout ‘he message of their general : "Whs-

d y was the necessity of prépara- ther we live, or whether we (Me, the 
Wn for unforeseen events. Commis- army must go on, ” And se, in pursu-
*n°^s^yK^iLn^!r a5tire” Ln„C6 ot tWs- the trappings of woe

rin© tragedy. Simple» but lm- ^•eparajjl©. .from., ordinary .ia.Urmeru
preteive as the services Wens U*fe | whd west S^v^tionlsts ceremonies, were mostly conspicuouswas potent thruout tire day the pathos] fortes of îrito^^iheto SL^'L ms*8",?' wh,le mournln*

and Impressiveness of the occasion ]‘*a} moment* aboard the vessel, bore I dg gn 1,,g P166® to the customary 
which marited Sàturdays memorial, «dm k*>.aÎÎZrtîïï5 înd ttioàe ot other *ombre black, the cross and crown to 
Among the laymen to Join In the tri- ïï^^nî^^l^vic^rato^ 7' b!ndi'
bute to the missing Salvation Army I than » catastrophe. An eeti®ate of the crowds that lined
members were H4s Honor Sir John -r , *»*d Fortitude ,the route wouId be hard to make. It
Gibson, who occuoted the chair at the I who m*. a”d fortlt“df ot aurvlvora 18 suffleient to say that Toronto was 
public meeting; Mayor fcoeken, Hon. I markaM^ In a "“lè^whfnh ‘7®’ At lea8t 6000 were at the ser-
Dr. Pÿne rod. Hon. J, J, Fay. . showed but a slight trace of the phy- Vl°*' but theee 6000 formed but an ih- 

’ Stories’'*f Bravery. Wh,ch 8he bad ««'‘«‘mal fraction ùi thè numbers
. . Commissioner Thomas McKte, nf ftn.l words' of®!^ Tnul-.i—d °f —g who’ thru lack ot accommodation,were 
London, England, representing General vessel. With equal self-control" her “nable ta attend- All morning, from ID 
Booth; addressed each meeting. Mrs. îlU8b?nd a°d other survivors described 0 cock’ had flled thousands—the po. 
Major Atwell, who, with her husband, I ofth ,thed!a„tb *‘Ce “Umate wa< 26.000-lnto the great
was rescued, told of her last moments that shook their «MKUencTVlti^emo® thefr^t on" fhMWtnel 8,treet* to look 
aboard the ill-fated veeeel. Her de At the clL^t^moratog®"^ îtote.°" ^ ^ ,0rme lylng ln

scriptton of the bravery with which faTth a'n.w^rth^eak^n".8^ 
the missing Salvationists met their I help to continue the Work of the army 
death brought tears to the eyes of hun- I 7hlcb. they declared, would not be tJ- 
dreds of-the audience which .filled the I mb**?ce from its ranks
Arena. Major Atwell addressed “ | ^rent down with the Em-

eventng meeting In Maseeg Hall, also 
telling of-his experiences-during the 
fifteen minutes that the Empress re
mained afloat after she was struck by Li^LJÎd6—aftemoon the
the Storstad. fo^2t^?Y.rMcï ^ b**n brewln*

l for several hours, broke over the city
Many persons were prevented from Ilna d8*«*e rain.

». op»,,, ,erv,c» „ ». LSAsSïS -S?
Arena by the thunderstorm, which be- I while the storm lasted, 
gan as the bands played the strains of I ______

persons already were Whin the tmild- N|) (TDINfC TA THF PDAMKIl 
lng, however, and others continued ar- HV vIlXIllUu IV lllL 1 IXUlîlluLl 
riving until the service closed. The «aw y ltI, - ■______
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by the militants on Buckin 
the strenuous women who 

what the police had to cope. with. Some of the 
mounts. -

A concentrated 
residence to cope wl
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FARMER AND HIS WIFE KU 
BY CYCLONE NEAR W001 

HOUSE BORNE AWAY IN :
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MAY BE MAN WHO SH0TNEGR0
♦

Thomas Bartley Met Death in 
Home in Which He Was 

Eighty-Four Years

AwS;.r■ îFvi- ='7tzr„r,ztzyz
ance Lame Without Warn- JbeT watchman notified the police station «nd-an Officer traced the man

Jane Btreet- where it was found that he had gone to Mount Dennis 
The police aX. that place were asked to arrest the man, who is-believed 
to be the .circus employe who shot a negro at Napanee.

Fo_ ■ Davis was
sent to New Westminster to stand 

, trial for taking part In the robbery, 
was acquitted and brought back to To
ronto and sentenced to six months in 
the penitentiary os a conviction for 
bj^gtog stolen money into Canada.
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Eective • A
By a Staff Reporter.

WOODSTOCK, -Tune 7.—In the house 
in which he was born, Thomas Bart
ley,'84 years of age, and Uls wife, 57 
years df age, were killed about 6.20 
o’clock tonight when the frame struc
ture, without the slightest ’ warning 
was picked up by a cyclone.

oration TWO WARRANTS A GAINST DOUOAS 
CHARGING PERJURY AND FRAUD

Gusher of Quarter Million 
Feet Struck on Donley 

Farm and 
Capped.

pen and fabrics we 
Interior decoration 
pally selected for 
utlful color har- 
bd effective decor- 
itles.

^ ■■ Portions
of it we* Scattered thru adjoining'awe

ps flow has been -struck at the now wlglnatéd neat- a hush between the

lion feet was struck this morning and 
the new well was capped without dif
ficulty. The Oil Springs Oil and Gas 
Company, of which W. J. Aikens, of 
Brantford, is the principal shareholder, 
are the owners of the huge gusher 

uuF™* the other day. which has an 
estimated output of 26,000,000 feet, and 
Which has not yet been capped, owing 
to the gigantic flow. The gas is of 
excellent quality, fio odor of any kind 
Being detected.

t,
y »

Former Toronto Social Service 
Worker Now Sought by Po
lice of Newark and Nèw 
York. ”

telephoned to his wife, who is stop
ping at the hdHfe of the Rev. George 
P. Dougherty. He made -an appoint
ment to meet her In Jersey City, but 
when Mrs. Douglas wesrt there he 
failed to keep the appointment.
! Tn this telephone message Douglas 
]? reported to have told hie wife not 
to lose faith in him, and that when 
tney met he could explain satisfac- 

NEW YORK, June 7.—Kenneth D. t0rlly h,s pre,ent difficulties.
Douglas, who attracted notice in New- ,„Ple clharg/ of Perjury against Doug- 
ark by rangions and social welfare he ^^7» 

were not work and by his marriage with a Wei- weeks ago. He asserted" at that time 
.lesTey College graduate, also a social , * had not before been married, but
worker, is being eought In this city eaeL Yhowed- l± ,e
v,v th» Newnrir --11. , ; * * that he had been married buty the Newark police, who have two had been divorced while living in the

One of the west-
perjury, and the ,Thc other warrant was Issued on a

g of a worthless ^!îfrge, ma<?,e by a New Fork merch- 
.k., X h ,wh<y alleged that Douglas gave" aHr Rpri • T b J th t Dougla8 11 Oherme drawn on a bank in which he 

in seclusion somewhere in New York had no funds. The police allege that 
City was strengthened today, when it anoîher complaint has been made 
was learned that on Friday he had ^eaie7wK& in NewaTk.^ b0"d

<L Defied Analysis,
It was a throng which defied analysis 

Old men, young and middle-aged, th. 
cleric and the bartender, the lawye- 
and the laborer, the clerk and th" 
navvy ,the merchant prince and th 
mao who had been put on the rigb’ 
path thru the efforts of the army, flic 
woman of fashion and the seamstress', 
the school girl and the aged grand 
mother—all were there, and thousand i 
besides. Past the caskets on their 
flag-draped biers they flled, sllentl' 
and sorrowfully gazing at the waxen 
features, and turning away with bow* 
ed heads. Many a tear was shed, g$-

(Continued on Page 2, Column i.f

wind - took a 
southerly course, crossing the field in 
whic an asylum stands, taking trees 
arid fences

Brepare a scheme 
top for you." Call i 
oar studios and 

it our sketches and 
j Or we could 

'Tea to your home, 
invenient.

r $
wfth 

ot the cross road.
It along the south side i

Special to The Toronto World.
A slaugh IT CERTAINLY DID RAIN.house belonging to J. 

Milson, Woodstock, between : the 11th 
and 12th concessions, leisl its roof but 
a litter ot pigs. In the. barn■A

.FLETCHER I (Continued on Page '£■Column 1)
e

: **VNY, LIMITED
valle» Ave. F. 4327 
-Street N. 7137

BROKE AWAY AT STAH0ND00R 
AND FIRED TWICE AT OFFICER

warrant© for his arrest, 
warrants allé

■> :

Xother the pa 
cheque;

:: o
iAlvin Thompson, ^Suspectée 

Shopbreaker, Rearrested Af
ter Shooting at Pursuers.

*SStrahm arrteved at the corner of Queen

Élilësh- SHEARER TO SUCCEED DHTciUNT
■ *7" Th°mpson, a suspected shop- his revotv^^Td* ItiMcMeL Jim' 
hsraker, attempted to murder Acting* ‘while the car sped -westward 
^t.ve Koeter of No. 2 division if ^The df|éctivS 

front of the Agnes street station at ed at the first step and returned to the 

. Saturday night, after having. pCllce station, where th<r revolver wW 
broken away from the officer just in- two shots missing,' Was found on 
side the station door. Thompson. Perry also carried a load-

- A week ago-, the tailoring shop at ed revolver.
7 1-2 west Queen street was broken Thompson will be charged with at- 
wto and Detectives Koster and. tempted tnurder at today s session of 
Iwohm. working on the case, arrested P°llce court, while Perry win be 
Thompson along with Stanley Perry charged with shopbreaking and carry- 
*n Queen street, on a charge of Shop- lng concealed 

^ -<£***0*. The pah--made not the 
. ■HOTitest resistance, until Koster $wde 
yeutto open'the station door, koster 
*•4 the door half open and his man 
jND the first step, when Thompson Jerk-

' xJT Md ran for Tonge street- 
Immediately pursued and the 

”elng man* stopped, drew a heavy 
calibre revolver, and fired two shots 

-"** tbe detective, who, Jumped behind 
i *7legraph P°"t for shelter, 
t, while Koster pursued his 

*«nes

" i

Freadent of Mexico Dow Not intend to Hide Behind Any 
Technicalities, Says His D elegates to the Peace Confer- 
ence at Niagara Falb. —

m

m
nv

.
;

Anointment it Expected to Be Made by Preabyterian Assembly Should I
WidiZ ,^ nC *° 7* *f Prov““n»1 Superintendent Under New 

Amalgamation Plan-Chureh Union Struggle WiU Begin in Earnest IS
I ------------------------- —- I ! j the medtotlon conference took occaslod

in St Paul’s Anglican Church, was ad- I techm!
dressed byDr. J.A. Macdonald, Toronto, I
and Dr. j^'G. Shearer, also of Toron- I ruese^nf t^*t_”2d8r tbe lan" I
de«M1”, Cbriethle «upertnton- ««Mtr, w» powïcdiy p»©lflüo“a«n

™oC, iriserdresses at a womOT’s^raito în^hf wwê 04 .°* account another State-
Baptist Church. 1 thc Flret “to®* **• Issued yesterday by the

iTf^r of the Huerta dele
gation. It follow*:

“Mr. Rabasa of the -Mexican delega- been aeked what Is the lntS- 
pretatlon given by the Mexican dele-,polltlCjtony' l“ their 
statement declafing that Gen. Huvr’a 
** ?fepf£*d 10 Withdraw, provided that 
at the_ ttmd of his withdrawal ‘Mexico
ÎmÜL btup?lttlcally PacHled,’ and if he 
think* thatan agreement between the 
two contending parties would not be
SttoS* “ fumillng «*■ Huerta’S

™^?®raa‘m<*U"tlon* Mr Hobaea 
•aswers that the expression used by
the delegatee does not mean that Gen 
®*tortj demands the material paciflca- 
tl,on1.of ,th* country, nor the dispersa: 
of. ,th® tost of the groups of bandits 
which overrun many parts of it, mak- 
iOK th* «volution » pretext for their

bnî, that Pwce shall b.

iS the ”erciee of conetl- 
tuttonai functions. The object m view 
is peace. The condition is that th**1 
object shall have been achieved. If an 
agreement ensures that end the con. 
dttion le ae well fulfilled by it as bv 
aey other means.” J

:* or GoooTastx"

smlTal service the ^ntion of the rommtosion-

to recommend on Tuesday mooring no^n^ntin/Te *0^** ^ 
that they be amalgamated. The mo- hnn_H .. . .. * ,. h

^o" to Zy. BÎ ^
Grant and Dr. J. G. Shea.rer, the ner DOsslhle

endeavor wm be made to have l£ mL 7" « n "
Shearer appointed as head of the com- 77 h l T 7 Hethodtot 
mWte!M Church, where the members were ad

dressed by Rev. J. C. Robertson, B.D„ 
secretary of tbe Sabbath »u.b~tls of 
the Presbyterian churches to Canada, 

con- The pupils from each church wore a 
ribbon denoting their church. Those 
from Knoy'Church met in the body of 

the country looks after weak churches, the church 15 minutes before service,
* Prayers for Guidance

:

fur People
NOW âootl

SHk Hate for June Weddings.
June 1* the month for weddings 

- Every man who
goes to a wedding 

, «hould wear a silk 
hat. The Dlneen- 
Company announce 
the arrival of a 

I shipment of Henri- 
Heath** celebrated 
English Hat». JThe 

_ new stylff te sTiown 
to the Illustration1 

v /Jr'/'' above and is worn' 
' /"///" extensively by the 

jri ‘/I beet dressera fo 
Europe and Amerf- 

„„ ca. Heath’s SUkS,
$8; same style by other maker* $6 ts 
17. Dlneen’e, 14» Tong* street. Hate 
of all descriptions for men. Straw*. 
Panamas and felts, also dress suitcase», ' 
club bags, leather hat boxes, umbrellas, 
raincoat?, auto dusters and all kinds of 
outing hats and caps. Summer holi
days are commencing. Go Into Dlneen’e 
and get fitted out

weapons. *, and 
for the 
t man- 

He was referring to

flit !..
«

CHILD RUN OVER
Hail Spoiled Servies.

™^»^*rat0r' W- T. Herridge, 
communion Service In 

4 The church
J16 ,wa8r wtoted by Dr. 

Murriook Mackenzie and Dr. Campbell
m-ir r enhlf arraB«em»nts had been 

for a torife public rally, to be
haU square’ but owing to 

tne storm it was canceled.
The evening service at Knox Church

etormCO,^IPlbl,r toterrupted by the 
storm. The church has a flat roof over the, «fix audttortom. and Æ to. 
haii stones which™ to many cases were 
more than an Inch thro, fell on It, the 
m„ —had to ceaae his speaking 
on account of the noise. Thellg-hts 
went out once, and when they lit 
gas the power went off the nine 
S»n renflsebUF ti uyeiese,

DRIVER ARRESTED$ A

Three-year?old Gordon Smith, 123 
Aygusta avenue, wasroficyfro rqn .over by an- 
Ideal Bakery rig, driven by F. P. Batt 
of 966 Doxercourt road, Saturday 
morning, and died four hours later in 
the Western Hospital. Batt was ar
rested by Acting Detective 
Saturday night, charged with crim
inal negligence In connection with the 
accident.

com-
fr >

Outside of the city the wot* of the 
committees Is widely different but in 
the large cities they interlock 
slderably. The committee of social 
service and evangelism in its work in

Holmes was
man along 

to Yonge street, Strohm ran 
■ ?*Wn Teraulay to head off 

Pt at doubling on his
NT. Bail wee refused.any at- 

tracks.
in jumped a Yonge car, alight-

\
LIQHTPOCXr The body v/ag removed to the 

morgue where Rn inquest will be
nlgüfc and marched to the Methodist church.

- /ThomontiafitrHas »L38nox Church At-the same hour a ton* men's raUy
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P*
1 Work NT)-

r SU» the late co,
II ties In the
Sfc WdHK.'. t_______ __________

• I !®ve Win,” he said. He went over I
m»u«nds Viewed Bodies of 2^«,,„°'kS51?,£Sd,re'*ir1r£'„,2 
\S*W» Lyiag in SKSriÏÏS,SS ,S

■ State in, Arena ^?th,er *P the busy Centres of Great    
C m Arena* Britain, and all had done' their work *wmmm*—» w^- i

|wh* inarched 
up position in,theiE“a

Eh:
-*1 Vv.' »<» \ . J.'- . of PEI .

I ce candidate in the Parkdal 
arlo Young Manhood Associa

ALL Bleer and Lansdewne Are.

, June 8th, 8 P.
i, x good mueic, enthusiasm, something

3 convention.

To

m
Riding, under
tion. smf;><*. » «5» r- .. ■ *

I X
■

. i-......on ofK
’ ÉÏÏ'iid W/<l Sal-

em
ter

1
wage' fr6mrMrs! Major- 12“”, 
1., and then cam* the - 
school children’s chotr, *

Into the Arena and took
le cross. I . 
wgictoar dE

T Strong sp 
III different fromStreets 1 ie ■ *

mmgt,
' Continued from Page 1.) ISoceha'sallt-... , ................... ........... „

-. ' ifl. ■ ■.-----------—.{visibly touched, more esjteciaHy when of

. . .
he ordeal, and tho I No Complaist-jPfer pnssd, I was cleaned to the level o^the gr

——- ..TCL*w upon death for the Short a* was tW* address of Mrs. AUWl Barker whose
first timer'lt wah only In exceptional!] Major Atw^l, t-ahothbr survivor, it adjoin;(ithat pt Bartley's *t tk»-t*çfc. 
tosw that those who looked on tip work thrilled with human nteWt; % : was «me of the first to arrive on the
broke down. 1 " ! - •« *** not like death," eherMd, in «ene. He found the body. -of Mrs.

And thisjidhg procession was but the clear-cut, resonant :tonee, "It was j BartWy*lkbif.Jp a huddled position on 
preliminary to the greater-and more thore as tho the doors were Opened for the West side of -the house,‘and the body 
Impressive program. Shortly after 3 I a final jtesstog out. : K. was hard to of. her husband In front of Where the 
o’clock,'when the last link of the long fio thru that fearful experience, but house had stood. When Barker, with 
human chain had pased the silent ( there was no complaint, nor dread. B.'Kinsman arrived, Bartley was still 
ffftns. the lids of the caskets were re- Once In a while there would be n conscious, but died in a few minutes, 
placed atid everything was made ready simple word. Two or three came to In speaking to The World, Kinsman 
for the service. 1 me and spoke; as we slid down port- said that Bartley’s body was strangely

Preparations were on an elaborate hoi* by porthole and then took our l contorted, his head resting upon the 
scale. At the south end of the Arena final plunge. ’■» I foot'of his right leg, which was broken,
was one section of the massed hands.1 Then there was Just a itb, a moan. He was badly cut about the head. It 

, Immediately below them, on the main j*nd »H was over. It was not dying—it Is thought th«t'tie-had just finished his 
floor, was â huge purple cross, whtehl was like the old-thhe Christians, those supper when' the Wfnd struck the 
later held a hundred wMte-gowned I martyrs who met death bravely." house. Mrs.'. Hartley a few minutes 
school children. Banked on each side With a message of sympathy from previous "to the accidetit had ibeen 
were countless floral decorations. In jEv» Booth of the tJ. S. Salvation sitting. On- iite east side of her 
the centre of the Arena were the purple Army, read by Major French of Chi- home/ and otv account of the sudden- 
draped caskets, rtstlng on biers or- l c««o. and the singing, of the hymn, I ness çf the onslaught It is. probable 
■ate with the Canadian ensign, and "Oh Ood. Our Help in Ageg.^aet," thd I that she was still there when the house 
surmounted with the scarlet and blue service was over. was; wrecked.^ y, ;. « *Ir
standards of the Salvation Army. A Outside on Dathousie street were ‘ Son Was Away,
short space and then the improvised I *£• ,our funeral cars and to ‘these Thomas Bartley, their only eon, was 
pHktform, Where were seated S. A. Iwere borne the sixteen caskets, and. visiting with neighbors &bo*t two 
fficials and the most prominent Pro- hfranged reverently. Behind thé lor-, miles away, and ’ when he received the 
estant clergymen In the city. And “6» were two carriages loaded With sad news he rushed tll-thfr scène. ;
Dove all. tier upon tier, every seat oc- wreaths, and at four-thirty, the pro-I ; "My. • dear father and mother lie 

led, were cltlxena who had come to I cession started. Mounted police under there,” he said to 'The'World. “They 
mourn with the army. Inspector Gllka led the waj;, açd. t>0- are all I have." , -

#s ptrjfatsyisuÆ pr E*ch ~ .«Riygi z $sr«yssftlrat ^wMrallon. fr.'m aympathlM-ra I The Deed Maroh. I with which the hedlea had been cov-
f tlîe I. The massed banda had been divided | CTed and muttered Incoherently. He

March, Played in beautiful uni^ into three sections, the first two, in»- I was taken later to the horafe of à neigh- 
ftdn by the massed bands; nor the vast | mediately the cortege started, nlaytoa h^: ^ hwr; ««.
hfeemblage of mourners that most I the Dead March in .
gripped the emotions or most fastened carriages in the long proceston were I Reeoued Oirl.
on the imagination. That which drove provided for afurvlyore and some of “While I was eating supper T heard 
home with most insistent force the the mourners. The soldiers, women aa I a terrific roar. I immediately ran out- 
Wçanlng of the solemn occasion was well as men, marched the long route tide and over to the ham to let out 
the arrivai of the little band of survi- to the cemetery. The densest crowds my horses," said Harry Bnthlstle, 
vors, whose entrance virtually ushered had gathered in the vicinity of Shuter I whose residence .was thenext one» east 
VS thé Service. Lacking in imagination Mutual, Bond and Wilton avenue -and from Bartley1*, ; “Before^ got to the 
must he have been who, scanning the never was there a more reverent or bam I saw the body of Mies Robin- 
S*ee faces of that little group, could orderly throng. They were on thé I Son a friend who Is staying with" US. 
fWl to visualize something of that last roofs of houses, in trees, On window I lying on a refuse marfure heap." he 
fateful, fourteen-minute scene on the sills, on steps, everywhere they'cOuld I continued. Bnthlstle went to her side 
reeling deck of the gored liner. Their claim a point of vantage And on and was able to rouse her. While 
«œeriences were stamped in very line Bond street they stood In’places six J doing this his whole orchard aeeted 
el their features. They had looked and seven deep on the sidewalk 'Not 1t0 8° up In the air and-one-of the 
death in the face and the grim reaper a man or bof but bared his head ha J "tumps was driven (fight thisugh the 
bed passed them by—passed them in {the funeral cars passed by. ■-MitftV i sammer kitchen of hls nbilSe from fhe 
many'cases to take toll of their loved stood bareheaded duringThe twehty-TB°uth side. The windows were also

ftv® minutes that it took thé lobc pt-o- smashed»’ op this plde but the house 
"It was a dramatic commencement to cession to pass St. MtchaCl’s Cathedral 'Malthd apparefiffiÿ' 4n «the path: dt 'the. 
the solemn memorial service, this en- Woman Faints. " stonp did- not receive any -further
tj»nce of the survivors; and yet so One woman Tn ttie throng,hdaneesc-. The-harps.were a short dis-. 
tJmjpiè as--to set tips aquivering and by her emotion* :éii*s tainting to the tadee nortHrend.-esoaped iwidaniaged- 
start,tears from tneu as well as women. I sidewalk and was carried away hv I ' ' Buggy on Tree Top.
«•From their lofty vantage-point in friends. And so funeral cars,-relaftWa I' -Wb»»n Bnthlstle started towards his 

thw north • section of the building, the I soldiers, and bands, thV cbftc*e’ 1 house he wap surprised to see hla 
massed bands of the Salvation Army Parsed on to the cémètérÿ. - Trip I buggy perched on the : top. of . a large 
organizations bad begun to play constables at each corner" "and tree and his "democrat’’ scattered 
“Abide With. Me.” Tho the program ”ur at street car crossings' kept amofigitt The timh* of., another tfj?e. 
gave no clue as to the survivors’ point !“e Path clear while others held ] Wlth- hls wlfe and visitor. Bntwhistle 
ofl"entrance, it was as tho every one back the respectful crowds. All along 1ls how lodged ^in the Benfleld ItmnS 
in "that vast concourse had sensed ita I street the roofs of buildings were!t0r S°>-e directly across the road.

Every head iwas turned I ,a, with spectators, while the c.P.ft. I < The residence of EmonUel Brown, 
tpWards the northeast of the audi- tirMge on North Yonge street contairied ODPbStie that of Bartley's had every
torium. By this time, the band was “'.goodly quota. By the time the head window in the, J# front of his- house
ploying the second stanza of the old, M ll?e lon8 procession reached the brokeij down, and the chimney was 
«familiar evening hymn, but as the I cen\etery gates a.vast crowd had gath- I carried away by the cyclone, but the 
head of the slender procession stepped lr,e, ‘"tide, and ft was decided to ad- Interior beside* being strewn with the 
into View, the instrumentalists seemed y?u °.n,.y thOBe offfclatiy connected with household effects, was undamaged, 
t* hùéh their solemn notes. tne interment ceremonies. A large R18h.t Inside of one of the windows

* p-al-a:, Qi„kA squad of police from the Yorkville was a Bible in a tattered state along
* Pathetic Sight. station was on hand and handled the j with several other books. A remark-

_Two blue-coated soldiers led the crowd In an admirable manner. Thru-- at>le thing le that in the same room
pgrade. Soldier-like, they looked °ut the police arrangements were ex- the chairs were still standing end 
ngjther to the right nor léttp but collent, particularly those at the Arena. were covered with wearing appearel. 
ip^rched with head erect and brisk tho it must be added that thé officers I Th« house had not been entered by 
step to their allotted seats. Followed I fldom had such an orderly crowd to Iany Per8on up to this time. Brown 
them, poke-bonneted women, scarlet- I °eal with. | with his wife and two daughters, at
coated bandsmen, and men and women Services Were Brief,
in ordinary oltlza.r.s’ clothes. These The services at the graveside were of

S^Wia^$@B|SHiMtEimenDnwEsi
IStlWs FROMMTHOUCCHDKCB —I
year-old a racle Hpnagan, sole sur- , ^een and her daughter Bessie werel ------- ---- .----------------- of Saturday, some exceptionally high i.
vivor of her family. She was tender- ^“^V^ether while Mrs. Commis- I ’ = f, _ ... . _ scoring was recorded at the shooting
&ÏÏKS?Soïî.'.f'SUSS.r1:; Hs'S^ Congregation Sat Horrified at Sacnlege and Vergers Had to ^
EHlfÂ ÎSU« lise Force to Eject Woma n — Disorders in Street FoU L;». j« «« ai^L. Ams*. e*

then -came a scripture reading hv I ê. Friend« Mrs. Willard. Dorothy’s --------------- --- Force-Capt T. Nit- was^lk etaamer Oriole here in years did damage which willLleUt-CoL Turner. fher'J A^Franci^^Moth« I'Cam,dtan PrM* f Sussed Joan of Arc. hear them In 12th Yo^k Rangers-Col.-Bgt '8iatter k“b the AHan Lln^Corinthtem ^d SL i°? th0U8ande of d<>Hars this

8poke For General Booth. and Son, S A. Frost," Henry Fat^ Bto! I LONDON, June 7.—Suffragettes for thêlr hour oY ^eed." W8, Lt. Sprlpka 108, Msjor Btil«t. W8, a>n»oat Immediately «uftOrwaffto xrihh a,temo0n. The water rapidly flowed
Nest Icame Commissioner -ThiimM ployes of Roden Bros5 8oldie*Tth* first time today Invaded Catholic . ..of ^ .djtoorder eb»ued. ^Ft- Fo*ler l0^CaPt- Curran lOl^Sgt. th*i Meamer River Thames, which wae dow” the hills and most of the streets

eemblage as the ^pr^cntatWe I Barker' Vancouver; Boys’ Bible aies' Iterance the congrega- «-Word when a woman worshipper |t0«?h HlghtondLs-Coro Crosm. iM *°n'« 21 °f a crew and 3 pa«en«m “ etreet wae covered, the
OenarMi Booth,.. He voiced the grief vhtMur^Cha 8ch001’ Dorothy’s Claes! tion* JVorshlp wgs disturbed in both hands pjefth* mouth of Pte. storî?^2.^c^p.PAnteti lôô, PU f ‘ ot the aeçldentVb^t toiv »ater being about a foot deep and «to
^6&u2t!Tmii?onal centrB at the tots % ?,on?’ ptiends of Yorkville Westminster Cathedral and the Church, ahômina* ^et^®ly àndéjî°n î?1» pte- Campbell 100. g. Sgt tUuîîely.althh ,the Wteamer went down «Mewalk- In front of the pôstofflce was
s^fiitned by the army In,Canada and CS,rpB; Tailoring Department 6- A - Lf tto. Hratorv Rromnion loudly the suffragettes Hawkins. G.M. (of the BUIey team), »9; within ten minutes they were all also covered with it v!-, "
refeorod fittingly to each of the î?cers of Alpha D°d8e, A. F; *vd a I uST £p.^ *y «shere and male p*.-- Pte. Mackensie »#, Sgt. Collin. *,<^Pte! Saved. " flo«a-a t - a“ iU Tfcrds were
tWf iMns. Commtesioner Rets^hê ”nd Mrs Reggl, etmcoV! I Fath,r Bernard Vaughan had Juat MIofn,f™ *«*■* tho aisle to the doors. |^«tiie99. Pte. Lennox 98, PU. Hooper es, The Oriole was proceeding down the ^ f. d a depth of three feet, and

S a SOOd mother and help! êenartm^t a^LSfrt^ S' A- Printing takes WS place in the pulpit- in West; g »* «f1“fi* ,7a5*'^' rivar when *» »«r, whleKh^l made pouItry waa downed. Cellar, were
rio^LrX^,” *>m*niPs- Co^Xther^Mmher0 r mlMtér eithedfaf during W 'ev^g ». mTST «K- nShl^V SwJ’Sr*** °» some etiwete the water
a brother, a man, a Chrt^l^n!,081 Sistera HanAlgam Lte^^ltreet when ITwcimaTl rushed up ^ »*^]3«h«atar weti^^ed woman mt I Ptulsh°Rmft9 CiuWHutStos^*' is, «team y Two*11^wwf°Vtnd ‘he sidewalks and ran 1D the
ic^serwhT0UTmey understand my feel! Mra^eHl fMiiîv- 1v wre?ths’ Mr. and steps into another pulpit and waving bletDpnSuaelv^ f'^e’ wltlch I îoi. Deàn 99. Major Etilott, m!* to tew heir to ' Sxiireer Commercial ^!“l doore of houses, damaging

, _ b*n I sax that had all gorie Ha Rena hî.’- Temple Corps, Wil— her- arms toward the altar shrieked• the woman ~>f' crowd cheered j McDçmagh 94, Hunter 94, Monkman 98* Docks, but théh* services hJtd'not -been 'I)ets- One house of Alnslle street was
rp1iry8~ed w^Z:

pushing the battle for the salvation SUuVtv Tc{*lca*° and Western Se.crament T protest against .the for- t*e diS,td®f werc arrested. They 8gt' PratLe?' Pte' Doherty 99, pte. which escaped with 'sllilft* in !!**"' * lnhaMtante were unable to get

r$g,K-^.r.-;- _ “ Ï; &tsss?& w* UelW « »» ™. r; ïS5ÏSK;îîlSaSfe-5ïliï®i gï&ÆfS.'rJ5SUf9®«æ g»* w-w «...
affection r0? tho!! h!d' ^T^p*thy and Wood, Mr. Gashen. Ernest P Ttie -congregation, which whr shock- on sevsMt'bpeh-aU 5*?' Bl2°LV $ pte Barker »*• THe, jdefit that she could not be kept afloat. .Mwlag the storm, gangs of men were

AZirrr- k Myem Wlthro^ Sf U V Wwoman’s action, rose from era Sur ^WdTSi Hooke 94, Pte.-BWIy sent about town cleaning out the *ïï

~®Siw“Æ0^,heh,Iaat *° *• cJm! CoSmb«i. Mr. itof4^ PytWt’ bUt 8bl remalnad itrtti di4cu f N? ***ï» •>* n*togt| .«>” vm take some time to repair the dam- „

interest. He spoke of^i! kten" I delhvt’ ^ AH??e11’ Mr s- Cad-1 coherently until the vergers forcibly Police reamed them, ° ■ ' {The averageot the*tïtk^wkT$sS?; I •** ,*hat <*” be done. The whole
to those on bo^d^fterX'h1 Oorto^ m^ and’ s;.Sexton» Mr. j pulled Iter down the steps and led her hA **!*&*? WCena. occurred on CittUlSS, ^orday reached the high I SSe«teth?riflJSSf mnZ elL"?5,r ran*«".

pawed for the end. ere were pre- DaPt. Xanderven, Mr. and Mrs Qy- ’ "he was. turned over to the police She tl,e speaker and thn*»9 u8e p^ bOmbsI ond eom^ting over 98. Many poedSjeeT t2«2ie,l"hS1!!2’ owing W the Use
WSSVmSSST^ -RWÎ decHWto give her nama

4iWt&rt£*‘ —asssnasE^ iA- saSü^^t wySjgisvsA'—-i, “ ' ; -
gtsresssie sure; Torn royal- ' c^rt^
r-tiidly, yr He Wa» ready theft "t»j IN CANADA. ]ehurch 60,1 of the priests <to put -an to «ccompany her, not Only to|2i^ lîf'î ranfe broke down. It^^e- ™?rntn8-. The car wae etandhig on thésa™>to-«.ürsL'itLslsjrs'&•$& Esrass.'tffiHliMiiiMMliikiBri ■ M----- ■ "ir^ cmi ... . ‘EL^sT^r?s.“tl;=s.a.«-
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(The .streets, -whoever - a vantaim Net 
point could -be obtained, w»êre crowded. I By 

Shortly after the alarm reached the were réstriotèd to the area 
city concerning the death of Thomas Hon and the Windsor Hots 
Bartley and his wife, news spread that large buildings were save< 
another cyclone had * passed to the In the Queen’s Hotel, conducted bÿ I 
west of the city, but ho news was George F. Purdon, which was totally 
heard at a late hour tonight concern- destroyed, the flames licked up Kelly 
ing any damage. About' this time the & Anderson’s general store adjoining 
rain came down exceedingly heavy, passed to A. Graway’s store and rest- 
whlch was followed by\hailstopee tn dence, D. Cushman’s residence, 
most cases over an inch in diameter. shop and pool room,with the o 

Coroner Dr. Andrew MacKay, who Dr. Harcourt, R. Barrett’s confection- I 
visited the seehe, did not consider that *ry store, G. Drinkwater’e dwelling and 
an inquest . waa necessary, and the livery stable, James Arthur & Co.’s 
bodies were removed to Paul’s under- general etore and dwelling, F. B. Bach- I 
taking parlors. tor’s residence and office, R. Barrett’s

A horse owned bv W. J. Holmes, residence and photograph gallery and I 
nearly half a mile away from the Scene 1,000,000 feet of lumber owned by the 
of the fatal accident, was picked up by Trout Creek Lumber Co. Two .section 
the wind and carried, it was stated, houses on the Grand Trunk Railway 
fully 60 feet,Into the klr. | were burned; they were occupied by

families named Byrnes and Sargeant. I 
A quantity of1 pulp wood and bark I 

vas also destroyed. A. Mitchell’s re- I 
eldence was also destroyed, with con
tents, add the spread of the flames I
S «,£dc2i&&',4 STbS ■ P"° J“1 -'•»». ».<.«« >. 

■ , , ,r-<rrai^AÎS?vr^j

Stable and FrameHou* Al«> BC’SjTîî'SS'Jli

Dertroyed oii Sunday S’,"1 jfTfrn.l BS? "oJSg

Morning. ,* Co- h“ ot »M,000, with lnsur- *t.* ,a°d jesources, has a most, in-
«o. TF ■ ance of 118,000. tereting history»

— > I The loss is about $160,000, covered I u'~la#d •• a pet by the family of a
■'»h . ',i I by insurance. /C?iS..Samed ,p*dro Gkmsales.

! iA vary destructive, fire., which com- ....................................... >; l**”"1 “ CMiruslina, oifi Mexico, he was
Pleteiy gutted six sheds and one rest- ^ Cafe, 14 King St mS"^d hto'^w
dance, burned, gtx-horses to deatlb, fle- 9 ’ enlists in the rebel ranks. For more
htroyed four wagypa, '♦ motor trw* , ,‘a diteclal luncheon for business meaJfim b^c
and damagedi w manufacturing plant. «tt 60 cents served ddly. Quiet, ctm- «ntis, tewked wî^?' ,Uroii.M«d 
broke flhwM«4a»noM at 12M géKlai ' surroundings. The special nlti^r ^ th?L£* ,rf inS 

Queenr. W■ butstoé te much atoirwl. ArJM»riW Mhe vari”ÏÏ^utLfcampltoïï
Si: Ctiholjc I rangemehts for club dinners by ap. I cf tHe Internedns sttito tiuSHitM prJvîuî

of Miles Vokas, hardware méVh^U^O po4ntmen^_-------------- _____ U , “B1 h2"^.d thru many

SCORINGdamage amounted to $10,009 and Is OIUD UVVIUNU . \ or federal soldier In rflSttoSîty A«
covered by inaùrance. | a m mvin n â M/llW j Î 1-1116 h6 ¥** paclftd the women and chll-

When the brigades .arrived frpm the \ flT THF R ANlshX ,>lwaye foUow the Mexicandifferent stations the buildings Were a ill litB lulilVluJ f. l ï: 10 the rear in cases where a re-
mass of flamee and the heat was so . -»S^*Lh2? iSi , , „
intense that the firemen could not ap- j * . -***?» found El Paso Jack”
proach them from Queen etregt but — .. . . _ I te’th. fL!,h* îra'1] "ttached
had to bring the hose thru A lone at I Twelfth York Rangers Aver- o*oohlnTsîSlm!!'whim ’ÜÏÏSJVmli
the rear of Trefan, street Ten f .. . , _ . , , stand against thé nSwoéndleiæteÂ'râe0^! |a8C « Hundred Despite Hïgh I VlUaatOJinaga.

to save the horses, but without avail.
After 10 minutes' hard fighting by I", 

the firemen, the flames Were got under 1
control and an hour later they returned fm» . __ _ „ . ___to twsir quartérs. The-residence burn- MANY POSSIBLES MADE
ed was occupied by qarry Robinson, |, 
caretaker cf the yarehouse, and wàs 
situated close to the ehede. ' '
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SIX HORSES BURNT 
IN QUO ST. FIRE
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escape from the troubles in Mexico.

.feat . ■ .i ldlo„

!
'ii

uIn,
“El 1 the nmen and 
used to ;
the final trip acroei 
captured by the ü. S. _ 
a short time, when he 
animals, released to face 
strange, country.

After many days of__
desert country along the Rio Grandi 
was picked up by a Mexican traderb!

of Perez, who traded him to a' 
2?kntoter.lnland bord«r village 1

The merchant, knowing Ms his 
Ptesented him to the eeemtar 
Paso Ad. Glob to be used as 
It was later that Mr. Carlock, 
tary conceived the Idea of gen 

,T0r°^- and thru The W 
"«FHn» "Bl Paso Jack" to th 
child under 16 years old who c«“yrüsfïflfftï w
shade, gentle as a kitten,
about 860 lbs. He Is very t__ _
strong. In every city of the west b 
are prized very highly by chlldrei 
well as grown-ups. and In the parks 
are the play-pet* of all visitors.

Bl Paso Jack" will make hi 
ance on the streets of Toronto
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1 ; J Twèrnty-Four Persons Rescued

From Thames After Col- 

' lision With Corin- 

/ thian.
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Severe Storm, Visiting Gplt, 

Flooded Streets, Yards, Cel
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Roadways.
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MARSHALL D. CARDER
DIED ON SATURDAY

Marshall D. Carder, for $5 years grand 
recorder of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, passed away at hte home, 11 
Linden etreet, on Saturday.
.Mr. Carder, who was well known thru- 

out the provtnoe as an active worker to 
the cause of the order, was 65 yearns of 
a*e and had been suffering from a gen
eral breakdown ever since the grand
-----hele tost March. He leaves ti

and one daughter. Dr. E. D. Or 
practicing medicine in Vancouver; Fri 
who la in the Imperial Bank heed 01 
here; George, and Mrs. Harvey of <3
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heavy Rain Caused Many 
Serious Cave-Ins in West 

Toronto.

Had Good Majority on First 
Ballot at Saturday's 

Convention.
m, something
i *u . id____

■
MUD PILED ON LAWNSS. or one or 

ly invited.

tooted bv îî.ln7ihWM, >,he candidate se- 
»m?L h.15'. .heral-Conservatlve con- 

©ntlon held 4n In the Labor- Temole onYnîïr<<ïyt>,t0 c°ntc«t tbe riding ofP Bast | 
îorthc”mlng election. The! 

sanHlnt^ee«>eî?reoI»e convention were G. I 
8. Henry y. H. Ball and Dr. H. W: Bur- I y onie tMdlot wae "taken with the ! 

"eu’t: Q- 8. Henry. 188; H. H. 
BaJI, 84, Dr. H. W. Burgees, 70.
= .Ea,ld £”tos addressed the meeting1 
after the nçEan.ybrt of the poll. H. H*

moved_a resolution thartMr. Henry'e elec
tion be made -unanimous. This was 
agreed to.

» . *P
m

Breaking of Water Main at 
/ Bloor and Woodville Caus

ed Pavement Collapse.u
Ball

The effects of yesterday afternoon’s
etorm are everywhere apparent in Ward 
Seven and the damage is estimated to 
be even greater than that of a week ago.
The contractors in charge of the various 

constructions in the southern part 
of West Toronto arê the greatest losers, 
es many serious cave ins resulted, and 
■oms of the recently finished work wae 
entirely destroyed. In the trunk-sewer 
on Annette street, between Western and 
Wbodville avenues, the work has been set 
back several days by the collapse of the 
entire embankment of one of the parallel 
storm and service conduits of the sewer.
The excavation work was about finished 
on Saturday and had reached a depth of 
about twenty feet.
downpour for over an hour both lexcava-
JiSJ’S^rX .iTUKVEl Two Hundred Delegates Wercl
on Western avenue, which resulted in , ii . .. ».
the northern plank bulwarks giving away ! , 3t lNOminatlOn Meeting in I
aad the whole mass of earth thrown upon ! c . ■ - , 1

side over ten feet In height col- I St. LaWTCnCC Hall,
into the northern conduit, com- j 

pletely filling it and forcing the water 
over the lawns and sidewalks of the resi
dents on the southern side of the street.
In one place the sidewalk Is- undermined 
for many feet, but is 
xontal. This work

■ifc; .

Dr. Burgees also promised to work 
hard in the interests of Mr. Hetin, who
again" selectîng19! im.
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Percy Haswell Glittering Gloria sir
- Alex, G. Bruce was adopted gs the can-

Two hundred delegates were present, Miss Percy Haswell will play Eliza- 
amongst whom were : Robert Mackey I beth Annesley. a whimsical young wo-,
Albert Chamberlain, W. ScOtt and J. man, and. Just the type of part to suit 
wlgh, reeve of Markham. R. W. B. Bur- Miss Haswell's delightful personality, 
naby occupied the chair. I Francis - Gillen will appear as Lieut;

1,°®. ,te and Robert Mackey were Warburton ; William Balford will 
th play Charles Henderson, the Heuten-

_ Templar. Elect Officers. of^0,7itr ^ted that the abolition ant’s friend ; Miss Sylvia-Starr will

ssiïzsfrssssrsK&æ <%pas^5ffsfssjsrn-yawsu,,.S.C.. G. C. Bass: warden. Garnet Upper: f?,e chairman remarked that the don. will possibjy be increased, as the de-
< V.C., Miss Mable Bowerman; chaplain ye”tion was more in the nature of a Iman<1 on her former presentation of

Miss Henley: recording secretary. Miss temperance n-.eetlng, "Abolish the Bar’’I thla play was 50 great, but for the pre- 
Ruth'Badgerow ; financial secretary. Miss ™J"g H*e only issue before the gathering. I sent Mies Haswell only announces her
lOnnle Pearce; senior secretary-treasurer. The funds for the election would be usual matinees, Wednesday, Friday and
W. G. Armstrong: herald, Charles Avery: subscribed by the electorate of the riding Saturday.
»95?ty herald. Miss Stella Switzer, George and arrangements made for a Liberal’

se. '°»’ KiS 1 National Chorus
S,^•tS2‘»KSStttl6•8, KST W°“M “ "M
Armstrong. ' ’ u' 1 ;■ America. Miss Maggie Teyte ,the w:on-

The council held their fiiwt pkmici of BOLT STRUCK CHIMNEY derful English soprano, is. delighting
the season on Saturday afternoon in High ---------- ' I the music lovers of London and Paris,
Park when about 76 members and friends .Daring the height of the electrical I where she is appearing every week.
2"jl°yrd a Pleasant afternoon together. A ?ïorm,?n Sunday afternoon, a bolt struck I H®r fir8t cohoer* in May was at the 
prizes numerous Imney of the residence of George I Royal Albert Hall, where she appéàr-'
raatrict CwncUto^ Bro 8UIw!Lby tSt’entar^'ÎS"' 2?ad’ Falrbank. The I ed with Kreisler, the entinent violintot.
eon.rl The °counch^ Mr S ,and «tunned These two artists have been engaged
of similar outinge for the îummer ind with^î, child ,on h!s knîe” *at th,® =oneerts °t the Na"
",lU compete In the district events at the recovered T. mm t iL-"ock^îfr » 1ttonal Chrmnm of Toronto heat season.

T^e M?ne.1S’ . m at the ^ ^ c^*n^ „^nîur^ "!°: Mfcs Tèyto^s activity during the past
tmSatmdîv nwihfX flrem,en were caUed chimney was badly shattered and the moBth has been Pronounced. On-May

■ w- ml Ur Vlaz£ ln a build- PremiaeS! filled with smoke. ® 1« and 19 she made her debut as
Rummnede road ^ouee at 344 ! --- -------- --------------------- "Oscar” f rom “Il Ballo in Maschtera,-"
of Oilmour avenue. We ÏÏwS FÛPRFÇ r/lni?DCV ' at the Theatre des .èbâmite-ElyseeS,
■ereral builders’ tools and consld^ihtf 1 UIvDLbJ llUl/vKr.Y where Mr. Henry ttussell Is now glv--
■“«-“î8- which were dUagJtoth^i- UV1/1 11L, 1 ing an AnSglo-Alèertoan season. On

cltid^^ V00’ P.e cause of the blaze > DV A PP1 t IS â *TIAlt May 21 ahb appeared In London - at could not be ascertained. I KY AI 1 I A IVI A TIlIM Iihe Party -given hy the Duchess of
The fUTOlSaoffdnti»dnVIC“,n’ ^ ^ Ml/vL/Ufl/l 1 lUIl Marlborough, and on May 24 made her

Hallett, t^iix-yeer-nM ^oklin j -----— second appearance at the Royal Albert
Mm Gordon HailTft ?! Mr and 1 Amis»___ . Hall, London. Mies Teyte then re-
whowa. run over by ateanwterig »!?' Forbes Godfrey thefsittfnrnmel!îham Dr" turned to Par'8 for the performance 
™F«day andinst/ntlyBwarhiM on Saturdaynbrninlt^hy^^atin^M °f ‘'Le Nozze de Figaro,when elle 

afternoon to Hum^rvait I f°.nte8t the riding of West York Vn the sang the" part of C):erubme.” ThiH 
B»^, V̂h ^‘e °t TPdlan Raad ot the Liberal-Conservative was one ofjier greatest successes In*

^convention was heid at Weston and ' ChW° and PhiTadeiphia.

iftssfKïÆtÿ-» 2 Jütsssz ZL*JZ ,!”1!!!!H„tbelr annual picnic and urcIL. _T^r- Godfrey was nominated bv R n I at Hanlàn s It is to be particular!v aUj eis rumDie. * uil^ra creak. Huge
<,<Th!ftnrnZn ln Hirh iSrk °n Satur- To^shi»armer’ °f Lask*y> ln Vaughan attractive this week. Master Vitale This^mm^tf™^8^ 0dhî into space.

#SS1;sks.ï ëliEEiel
îssssTODMORDEN. 11 w<mld; indeed, be a man of -alloue I ru6* daacer8. and tb® Flea these reproductioiis presented by Mr.

Hiere Is con«Mar r, îiear^* failed to appreciate your ac- I the scientifically Inclined, Howe are the onlV ones that do aô
*** of the constn,^?16 delA>' in the start- sa^ ^r' Godfrey. "West I Fairlyto-nd Theatre for the movie adeduatelv To misa thprô _»__
public school? tThe °monUhe Todmorden thll tog? mretingPÎZedhigt0<t ^ me’ and fans, the WrestUng Carnival for the the opprnmnltv o™aTtfetiml. ‘Vhe nr*^
•old6 ov™re two' and the bondslave ^ sung Into nomination,WwiU remal^as6!!! far ramuHemleltllty' fact13516 8rram will Include many other big new 
-hip councn hav?2Hths aeo’ The t^u I historical occasion in'my memory." nlf0r amuaement can be satisfled. features,
hurry the pavmeenfSZWn no disPosltlon to . ?lr James Whitney,” he concluded, “is
tocajftj^ ha^Bv inar^lrkCeS^^dcctshofCthe ^re to * fidd,e’ and Slr James - 

the protracted °driay thTh compla*nts at Jbe D°n- '- B- Ducas provincial treas- 
Pmmdeed to havL* Tht council has Jir r,,?a d A1?® Provincial government had 
their work thlt L.thve fontractors etart îhe dl-PO-ltlon of $100,000.000, and how 
building may h» week; ,n order that the few and how -mall had been the spots on »choor bu^MÏng wïl7,Pheted ,th,s, year Th! which criticism had been offered5 ” °" 
one and will c<Jt n t,We,ve-roomed .,The deJegat®?, Present Included Dr. Hop- 
llod.OOO. 1 in the neighborhood of k,ns- AId; Ryding. and the executive of

I the asspciatlon from Ward 7 and many 
L*™ 1 others.

* trangement between the four former

lE^strrE-Expiece abounds. This will be the
t-xk srt?

-aaon in both Newark 
and Chicago. As those who are pat- 

the Bonstelle Flayers are well 
aware, that company Is particularly 
good In light comedy. The sale of 

b68 been U”U8bally large and all 
indloatlone are that “Our Wives" wiU4 
he witnessed by large and enthusiastic 
audienew. Matinees will be given on 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

ulaM1ss Percy Haswell's second- week’s 10.A. new departure ford. a- «. - . - H Miss Adele
^mdy wh0 ”pen8 at Shea'8 tonight in 
Glittering Gloria," will be the enact

ment of a singing role. Miss Blood the 
former Star of -Every woman," has not 
been called upon to do any singing In 
any ot her plays of late year*, but in
the-role- of a brilHànt London musical 

actress, Miss Blood is forced 
to again, use her voice in several catchy
writm^nrW££h ,h(ave 1,86,1 -specially

of a
when,- at reheàrsal, -Mss

There has been, a strong protest by 
the Conservative Temperance men 
against the use of the church for politi
cal purposes and dn no ,leas than five 
instances during the past week meetings 
of protest yiiére held and several members 
of the respective churches resigned.

still remaining hori- 
ls in charge of the 

National Contracting Company.
At the Bloor and Woodville avenue in- 

teraection the breaking of a water main 
caused another serious collapse of the 
readway, sad the recently completed 
trunk sewer at this corner Is threatened 
with a repetition of the accident which 
occurred a block favther north a week 
ago.

;
first

r' -
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“ABOLISH BARS” NOT 
WEST KENT ISSiæ

com
ifl

company
her voipe ap*. s.wung away mt^one
?he AeÇdies with which
the offering has 'bemi nberalfy suppli
ed. Miss Blood is gifted with a clear 
sweet voice of surprising strength and 
ràhg’e, and the /act that she was able
with but little1, or no preparation, toi 
assume such a part Is but another in-’ 
stance of her wottderful versatility.

•lea ln Mexico. GRAND ENTERTAINMENT. 
Empress ef Ireland Benefit Fund.

Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM. June 7__ At

enthusiastic convention of Liberals held 
here yeeterday, R. T. Brackln of thte city 
was’nominated to contest the riding of 
West Kent in the coming provincial conn 
test. Several names were placed before 
the gathering, R. L. Brackln. T. F. wieël 
gan of Wallaceburg, James Clayton. N. 
H. Stevens, Harry Weetman, J. W. 
Smith, A. Kamarsh and J. G. Kerr. All 
of these retired from the field, leaving 
the unanimous nomination for Mr. Brack»

Brackln practically goes before tktf 
people of Weet Kent aa an Independent, 
Liberal. It is known «hat Mr Brackln 

not in ecoorta with Mr. Rowell on the 
abolish the bar policy.tiSsai?';, æfes, 72T.

held nlftxt Saturday ■when it !■ expected 

fine fettle for the conteeh paj>y ^ ”

WILL EXACT PLEDGE
FROM ALL CANDIDATES

W®ADT, June 7.—Candidates in South
win!?00 î° ,recelye the support of tem
perance electors, It was decided at ‘a’ 
meeting of temperance forces here vee-' 
terday. must, give a public pledge to vote
win® nl?r-H1,!Cial legl8lature for the ab<H. 
lition of all tavern and club licenses, Ir
respective of which party introduces a, 
resolution to this effect, and they muet 
have a personal character and record 
that are in harmony with this policy; 
anti, in case neither political party selects. 
a, candidate who is willing to give this' 
pledge, it was also decided a con vent imi' 
of temperance men is to be called to 
S”6086 an Independent temperance can- 
dlda,e- Thomas Patterson of Galt prêt* 
^d6d’ a"dR6V- J®1#! Bailey of the Dm , 
minion AUlance wae the chief speaker

lio’ .Texas. When 
lumiliating retreat M 

I Biverjko Texas, 1 
id the Refugee wo- i 
ifety, and then was 
ral equipment. On 
the river he was 

troops and held-for 
le was, with other 
ace strangers -in a

\
a email but

Judging by the hearty response on 
the part of the general public 4n pur
chasing tickets for the concert on June 
H. In Columbus Hall, It will be a caae 
of ’standing room only." It Is earnest
ly -hoped, that all who can will make a 
point of being present at, the concert 
and thus show their appreciation of 
the efforts of. the many artists who are 
assisting- to «well the funds of this 
very worthy cause. An excellent pro- 
gram has been prepared, and all who 
attend on that evening are sure of an 
enjoyable time.
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The Hippodrome - J
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1 visitors, 
make his appear- 

foronto this week.

Seldom, if even has any vaudeville 
house offered" fou? such Scts'W Ae 
tallbre of those *6lch will ; be 
dneedaft/the Hippodrome tills after- 
Btton. While every act on the bill is 
worthy particular attention, there 
are fouf which sftand out -prominently

vhwbL,¥,ar *6rit atone 
7,,°'rthy7>f :tbe heàdMne position on any 
bill. -The gtteat Fridkoweky troupe of 
Russjan singers and dancers have an 
original spectacular whirlwind act 
which- 1» described as the’ beet in 
America. The Four Gordons, billed 
as Scotland’s cleverest vaudeville ar
tists, have a musical act which would 
be h^rd to surpass anywhere, while the 
Arnaut Brothers Are said to be the 
greatest laugh extractors In vaudeville. 
Then there : is Billy McDermott Billy 
Is well-known in Toronto, for every 
line -of hie act Is a scream. Hbuble 
Simms comes well recommended as de 
Lockett and Waldron»^ singers and 
dancers. The new photo plays are 
particularly deserving of attention.

Mr.pro- Loew’» Winter Garden Roof
John B. Hymer aiid bis players,- pre

senting Mr. Hymeris sketch success, 
“At Jimtowti Junction,"- will head the 
bill, at Loew’s Wllnter Garden Roof this 
week. Asa delineator of negVo character 
types, Mr. Hymer is famous, and in this 
act he appears as “Ashes." an ancient 
colored " Waiter at a small town hotel 
and dining room. Ralph -Edwards, a 
favorite ’New York vocalist and come
dian, is" the second headline feature, 
presenting the latest song success. 
Warren and Blanchard, black face jest
ers, will offer mew songs .and».stories. 
The Hurley Burley Tumblers—George 
Schreck' and Mabel- PercivaT—can do 
everything from songs to hand springs. 
J.- Hunter Wilson and» Effie Pearson 
wffl show their talent. In .“At the Re
ception." and Bob Archer and Blanche 
Bdlford will be seeh hi “The Janitor’s 
Troubles.” The Three Keltone present 
“From Liszt to Ragtime,’’,'-a novel 
musical act; while Frerioll’-ls a .shadow- 
graphlst. Other acts>re to be added.

Bonstelle Players
The futile efforts of four women 

haters to resist the charms of four 
pretty girls, form the basis of thê story 
of the sparkling comedy,-“Our Wives," 
which will be presented at the Alex
andra Theatre this week by the Bon
stelle Players. After having surren
dered and'become. benedicts, the,- four 
men, like dutiful, and‘lovai ;ftusbands 
naturally take the part of their-wives, 
who unfortunately- become involved 
with each other' in. a number , of -petty 
quarrels. This leads . up .to . an. es-

MEMORIAL CONCERT AT SCAR- 
"■ BORO.are

-Last night a great crowd wae at 
Scarboro Beach Park to hear the spe- 
cial memorial program by D'Urbano^g 
Concert Band. The concert was a most 
impressive one, especially solo 
numbers, and regular attendants at 
the park were of opinion that the pro
gram was the best that IXUrbano has 
yet rendered in the City of Toronto. 
The band will play twice daily this 
week, on Thursday evening, giving a 
special request program. Those who 
would like to hear how this noted Ital
ian organization can play their favo
rites ought to notify Signor D’Urbano 
early in the week. The Cyctonlans, ln 
their novelty bicycle act, and the mov
ing pictures ln the' open air will be 
other features In the entertainment.

»
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YIN SIR JAMES SAYS 
HEALTH IS GOOD

i

isiting Galt, 
I Yards, Cel- 

ed Down

Sorry to Observe Rowell’s 
New Method of Conduct

ing a Campaign.

MILLS CHOSEN TO RUN
IN SOUTH WATERLOO6»* -4S

8pAWn,t0 ,Th* T,ere5*° World.
GALT, June 7.—Chaa- H. Mills was

SUSS J2Î55?' ”e"‘ w"rl»>

«iys.

Sir Jamas Whitney has given the fol
lowing to the press: “My health is stead
ily Improving, and as far as my Judg
ment goes le in some respects perhaps 
better than it has been for a number of 
year». I observe, however, that this l# 

I not the opinion ot the leader of the op- 
Doaition, who is reported as saying at the Massey Hhll meeting that the cSiserva- 
tlvee ate well aware that sir James would 
never again be able to lead them in the 
house. Altho apparently the wish is 
father to the thought In his. case, yetr l 
am sorry to observe this new method of 
conducting a political contest. Introduced 
by the leader of the opposition. 1 hope 
the public will excuse me for mention
ing this matter, hut Justify it on the 
ground of the remarkable course taken 
by Mr. RowelL"
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isi,East Toronto.

w^HnH=ZEultaS y6«6rtay a1/" I Dunnings Hotel & Restaurant
1 27*31 Weet K™8 Street

sidewalk was undSrmtned^wh^ of the 28 Melinda Streethollow had just been rui-aSi? a new ,' . .---------- ?
qi^ntityawMrywL1?ihtana‘tUre’ ' and a tome tpeciel teday = Shad 606 and bacon. 
be held^u^tor Mie^t fT5' , Trafflc tta're6tbrea^- a ,a Furey. High- tbto thorofare untif11^,L uple of days on I claes catering. Music every evening.
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BEGIN TO REGISTER 
NEXT WEDNESDAYROBINSON’S SHOW 

NOW IN TORONTO
:CK Z ■.\aA*SL^®F°VF' waa be Id

*î£*è ChuTE»riscouriPeCt Park 

«Slo^h^eV^u^8 deVOted to the

Duly Qualified Citizens May- 
Have Names Put on Pro

vincial Voters’ List. !

\

1 L» ‘ -
Twp Performances at Duffer- 

in Park and Big Parade 
Today.

: ;earlscourt. ^jJîSïïa.FsssgïvssK,a;-
ceaeea. ___ _ 0> r

aeatott t^8«mto°5^1J*Sna<ielm8 

PtTkk. who died on or about the Slat

SÆ.*!SyroeÎLaiywi*l><!* «"A A—captions,

the securities, if any, held bv them. $*6 
And further take notice that after the 

last-mentioned date the sa4d administra
tor will proceed to distribute the aseeto 
of said deceased among the parties etv- titled thereto, having tîgard Zrty to ST 
ctokne of which heihsh then have notice,ax si zærsts js S.
to any person or pensons of whose «MMP 
be shall not have had notice at the 
of such distribution.

FOT, KftOX *
157 Bay

for the Administrator.

numbering "350. ‘«"ecu"

Dyson preacWn7,annatnnrnnri^,ng’ Cyr111 Robinson's Parade Routs.
tod°eMTerer-rendered by Miss Corâewîles having Dufferin Park at »,30 a.m-„ 
•ervice Bwa<iel^naWll.8<!,n The afternoon to Brock avenue, to College, to Spa-

SBsttonk»!; 0,6 Fathering. Several seleo- Brock avenue.
yards of 4Knend»ro5 by the chlldre"- Up- The big show will give two perfor-4 
htra of --- children—aJI under nine mances, afternoon and night. The 

The evenwTJ!!®, pre,86nt- name Robinson Is ample assurance of
« ^ t^raen‘orIdlvl- a clea”’ up-to-date entertainment: The

Otowordi superintendent reïisk^s1 m ' mana*cm/nt thle year ha8 added many 
^tuttion. Knox Church^ 2,ew 80,1 "tartting features. "King
«W e«;5weX The part son^^w^ P®0/?!tbe horse, is also the

in splendid style, and the united 5it8t educated and most beautiful steed. 
2m?* °L1ao vo,ces was in perfect har- Tb6 Nelson family ot acrobats and 
Kin*'. *is T'yances was soloist H. aerialists, the riding Ortons, three La 
W w»,üd s’ Rackham sang a duet. R. DaTe sisters, human butterflies, and 
«MmMÎu/' mutitai director. N. Laird or)f hundred other meritorious acts, 

Th?^ülîd on tbe plano- • wU1 appear under the mammoth can-
a-.A anniversary program will be cou» vas. Doors open at one and seveu p m.

t», teSnprt^o^M^
extern at tim coming provincial elec-

F. Owen, clerk of registration, has had 
conelderable trouble in getting ready for 
the opening of the booths. There are 10*gffirÆs’sg sag?ass
in addition to which he has had to ore^ 
pare the voters' list for the election. As 
there are several new ridings this has 
-nulled a considerable amount jttf -work, 
more especial^ on account of thTbroken 
conditions of some of the ridings. For 
instance L*nsdowne avenue is situated 
I? _P2 J688 than three constituencies 
Parkdale, Northwest and southwest Lo-
5SthaT!2i? 2w,tieo Li tte~’ K^nhtie,north, east and southeast, while Sna- 
dlna avenue Is ln the northwest a^d 
northeast and southeast, while Hns “«tlroeet and soeth«ïï^riillÏÏUe ***

10 f" °Pt year pr,or to June
• He must have resided in the
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Scenes on the Dufferin Park show 
grounds, where Robinsons’ big shows ■P

—
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Asquith Sympathizers Are 
Barred Froni Many Smart 

I Social Functions.

9

It is Announced.

i-m ill.m:èd at once :io 
imum réductions in

- L >
mDAILY

BARGAIN
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erSutt'srt. ss$.ts
end has been crowded, but

ssr ■w“i* »
.JVffriffif ÜàSte
Utüe interest, as the novelty < uch 
mammoth fancy drees affalnr lu. -§rn 

-------- off Altho leading *>■»
3E, Î5®1: Patronage as halt, they don’t at-
.... TV* tend in any number. .
"■B The virulent state of po 

tog also is spoiling the sew 
Unionists like the London< 
have always heretofore pi* 
epiououe part in Important 
ing, will not Invite to their own 
nor meet anyone, however 
elect, who sympathises with _ ,
Quith government. Their example le 
followed by lesser Unionists, 
prominent Unionists and their wives 
left a house -at which the guests of 
honor were the Duke and Duchess of 

x Teck, because two members of the 
government appeared.

Liberals Barred.
Lord Curzon’e coming out ball for 

his daughter, Irene, did not Include a 
single Liberal guest. At the Duke and 
DuoheSe of Devonshire's Derby ball, at 
which, the king and queen were present, 
no Liberals were among the Invited 
guests, ..except two cabinet ministers, 
whose efflciall positions traditionally 
entitled them to attend.' They declined 
to be there as a protest against the 
spirit actuating the host and hostess. 
Not in a hundred years has politics 
out such a deep social change, and the 
feeling on both sides is intensifying.

,nSpecial Cable to The World.
MADRID, June 6.—The approaching 

wedding of Kemilt Roosevelt and 
Mies Belle Willard is exciting 
interest here, and the pending arrival 

! of Me distinguished father perhaps 
even more. Altho not a popular per- 

, zonality in Spain there ' would have 
■ been great disappointment it, ae ru

mored, his health has not permitted 
: Colonel Roosevelt to make the long 
! Journey here.

Of course Spanish courtesy pre
cludes the possibility of anything but 
the most polite manifestation of feel
ing toward him, arid King Alfonso’s 

; action In Inviting the bride and bride
groom-elect to luncheon shows that 

j he at least wishes no remembrance of 
the past to interfere with the tradl- 

I tiens of ■ Spanish hospitality.
Respecte to Rayelty.

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria had 
■decided to go to La QranJa Palace, 
near Segovia, immediately fololwtng 1 
the expected happy event in the fam
ily of Prince Charles Bourbon. It 

) was arranged that the king would,
' have the bridal couple to luncheon 
after the ex-prekident had arrived, but 
ae hie coming has been delayed 
it may not be possible and it is under
stood that the colonel will pay hta 
respects to the king and queen at the 
royal palace.

Kermlt Roosevelt has been staying 
at the American Embassy. He is 
looking fairly well but extremely thin.
Already he le well known to the pub
lic, and is constantly recognized Ip Oh, no! But over 
the street. , 4

The civil marriage will be on Wed
nesday, in a specially-prepared room 

- in the magistral’s residence.
Unpretentious Ceremony.

The religious ceremony on Thursday 
will be In the small British Embassy 
Chapel. As it has no choir, Ambassa
dor Willard has engaged a fam 
harpist to play In a small pavilion,
.erected for the occasion, close to the 
chapel door, which will remain open.

The church wedding, tho unpreten
tious, according to the wish of the 
Willards, will be very pretty, for the 
British Embassy garden will be at its 
best, 'and the little chapel set In the 
amidst of It will be shaded In beautiful 
flowering trees. The altar is to be 
decorated with especial care, and a 

: crimson carpet will cover the white 
matting. No one but gueeis can enter 
the chapel, which seats lees than 
hundred.
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Xou can obtain two beautiful 
special prices. The two pianos 
hifh-grade instruments with the ft 
ties and exquisite cases. The wise 
early for these bargains:
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Kingston. Case in walnut with ivory and ebonv 
keys, three pedals, etc. As good as «««c «fen 
new ................................ ▼■IwsUu
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The Old-Fashioned Perfumes. I
I I

ThPayments—$10 cash, $6 per month. BHE rode Jar—I can just hear yen saying that you meant to ask me 
for those directions for making this potpourri again this year, so 
I offer them without watting for the deluge of request» that come 
to me every rose season. ■ " ■ x -T : v 1

Save all the rose petals, and as you gather them, sprinkle with salt 
and put them into a deep bowl with n. close-fitting cover. When your jar 
is full, turn out the mass, which will be black and moist. Separate this 
with a stick or a fork and mix in an equal amount of dried lavender 
flowers or spices and place in a covered rose jar. The spices may. vary 
with your own tàstp. I have found that orris root, ground cloves and cin
namon, a little powdered mace and some good sachet powder incorporated 
with the leaves is delightful for years. It it Also goad to: add a few drops 
of bll of geranium, or muguet. These are purchased a't any druggist’s.
Of course oil of rose is the most exquisite thing to add tq the rose petals,
but this sells far five cents a single drop and is not always the true ar- DAWT^CD CVDI ACIAM

You must^stir the rose jar up from the,bottom once k, a while**tter ___ __ - iA„

it dries out and from time to time you can add fresh petals froin table If II I k|| Till A RflVx
bouquets. I once-saw a great Japanese bowl in the home of a Washing- «VlLLEu/ 1 If V DU 1U
ton lady, filled with dried rose petals. She said she-began filling it with 
her bridal roses, and that for years «he had put all her rbee petals Into 
it, not only from the garden, but frein birthday and g Ht 

If you are planning to make a rose jaf, you had bell 
NEXT CONFEBFNfF rose buds now. The little denizens of the garden lfteH

,,.....____ as well as you. do. and will make a sturdy tight for theg
TO BE IN HAMILTON Spraying the foliage of the rose bushes with a weak 

_——... . co water will disconrege and drive away the apis or gti
s ST CATHARINES e Th. as the buds appear the roses seem to want attention in?
Hamilton MeÆ ioÆc. W.Î «llzer. Put sbbt^fqi^ manure, or bone duet around the’ 

decided to meet next year In the First not disturb the roots' at this time. x
Church, Hamilton, the first Sunday in Watch for the rese beetle and the slug. HUy a 
June to be conference Sunday. Chair- arsenate of leefr fa deadly poieo#1) and mix it witj

t^T. SS' orJSSSSTiL.: «to .*«» .f

Ravage; Sunday school—Rev. C. D. favorite nympho 
Draper, T.P. Todd; Continuent-J. Q.< heart. She d' *

s* Po"on*-
A. MoirvJ. Walker; Sablmtn Observ- 
ance—D. W. Sydner, Rev. W. Sclioftelff;
Church Property—H. Q. Livingston, O.
T. Morris; State of Worker. E. Auld,
W. J. Waugh; Nominations —Dr. Ben- 
eon, A. Hackett; Statistics—J. E.
Peters; Education—C. L. Mclrvtne, A.
E. Large; Epworth League—Rev. W. L 
Daniel, W. G. Bull. The following 
clergymen were received Into thé con
ference: Joseph Gurbollard, born In 
Rome, ordained in M. E. Church, New
ark, N^.; J. B. Beecher Snider, Bay of 
Quinte; W. J. Fiddles, elder of the 
Evangelical Association of Canada;
Rev. Alfred Yeoman of M. E. Chûrch of 
Newark, N.J.; Rev. Albert H. Plyley,
Evangelical Association of Canada; W,
E. Sloan was granted another year's 
trial, and his relation for next year was 
left with the stationing committee.

TP
Gftlirlav A Beaut*ful Louis XV. Design New 
evei iey Grand Scale Gourlay Piano. Case in

Has been used a
the*Nellie Flake
' Trichly-ifigured burl walnut, 

little, but cannot be told from 
new.......................................................

When Nellie Fake
has ceased her play, $321.10

Does the put all
her things away? Payments—$ 15 cash, $7 per month. Viw'l'.Y

them we stumble;
lAnd so we scold1 '

GOURLAY WINTER and LEEMINÇand talk and grumble;jl ’!
Nothing annoys ■ jVMB YONSE ST.

• TORONTO
sia person more 

Than toys and things 1■ mII OU« left on the floor!

Dont Be A Goopl!
!» tem$ey, petals

1it \If
OU of tobac- 
y. As soon 

6f fer- 
but do

Explosive Carried in Pockets 
Became Ignited,.Causing 

Terrible Injuries.

-

■V
Special to The Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE, June 7.—Two boys, 
James Thompson, aged 1«, and Joseph 
O’Conhor, aged 18 year», who resided 
with their parents In Tyendinaga 
Townahjp, weafee on Friday night The 

aCcIdent wh,ch caused

Éâsaif»RiÉsÿr
vered â keg which contained à quan- 

" Of black powder. They fliUed their
its lovely fornIWMHpip|IHMHHp9pMpi4'<lEip<>ride’:tfa'a per- waiting a4hdrt distonce^ad^an^” 

fume One day Cuifld was dancing on Olympus when he overturneS/a cup ™rt bl07 UP a etump by placing aJ US wuh’M, tb. ■*****••* «é

parted its scent to It. , > the boye’ pockets became ignited.

W» *» “■«»• <*.*■» “<"» "■ “» '*'• ““ *9 dCr*r WHr.«
■■ ■- 11 'qgggapes-ia----- —T arb. ....... :l----------- — Saturday morning.

$5Se.: An Inquest wlll'be held.

HOLY NAME SOCIcf? S 
’ HOLDS FIRST PARADE

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Oùti, June 7,-—Seldom, if 

ever, have the citizens of Berlin wit
nessed such a procession as when the 
Holy Name Society of St Mary’s 
Church marched ’In Its first annual 
parade today. Visitors were present 
from Toronto, Stratford, Guelph, St. 
Agatha, New Hamburg, Waterloo, 
Preston. Hespeler and Galt, which 
swelled the numbers in line to fifteen 
hundred.

The eBrlln Musicalb Societies’ Band 
headed the procession.

At St Mary’s Church the members 
heard an address by Right Rev. Mon- 
•Ignor Mahony, vicar-general ot>the 
diocese of Hamilton. He said: “Let 
your actions square with'your belief. 
Be men of clean speech sndf clean life. 
Never be tempted in public or private, 
in office', street or factory, to take part 
in or show aproval of cursing, swear
ing. blasphemy or any other profane or 
impious use of the holy name.”
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the early
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The brldnl~ïSrocesslon will 

form in the large halt. of the embassy. 
The marriage ceremony there will not 
last more than 10 minutes, and the bri
dal party will be back in the American 

■ Embassy twenty minutes after leav
ing It Luncheon will be served in the 
large dining-room at the embassy by 
the Ritz Hotel.

Distinguished Quests.
Amon gthose invited , to the cere

mony and the luncheon are the Brit
ish Ambassador and Lady Hardlnge. 
the German Ambassador and Princess 
Ratibor, with their (Daughters; the 
staff of the American Embassy and 
perhaps the Spanish foreign minister, 
Marquis Lema.

The bride’s dress, made In Paris, is 
of ivory satin covered with tulle and 
orange blossome and draped in rich 
old lace. She will wear a Tong tulle 
veil and a court train. Her bouquet 
will come from Valencia, the flower 
garden of Spain.

The maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth 
Willard, the bride’s younger sister, 
will wear white 
pale blue tulle, 
wear white satin and tunics of white 
tulle.
touches of yellow ribbon and carry 
bouquets of yellow orchids. The 
bridesmaids are Mfes Elizabeth Wil
lard, the Princess of Thurn and Taxis, 
■the step-daughter of the German Am
bassador; Miss. Page, daughter of the 
United States Ambassador to the Brit
ish Court, and Miss Christian, 
ambassador will give 
eway.
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J- ■71 SUMMER SERVICE.

Canadian Northern Change in Time.
The Lake Shore Express, the fast 

Muskoka train leaving Toronto 10.00 
a.m„ will go on next Saturday; It will 
connect with boats for all points on 

JMuskoka Lakes. The Saturday after
noon train for the north will leave 
at 1.10 p.m., a little earlier than last 
year. Another change In the service 

. . received greqj north is the early morning train which
numbers of presents, among them a will leave at 7.30 u.m. and after June 
^’n'i,rrom tUe American colony here. 27th make connections at Lake Joseph 

■ ..Tne number ct guests at the wed- for Stanley House and Port Cockbum. 
V must necessarily be small, be- The Saturday afternoon train for

icause of the smallness of the chapel Napanee and Intermediate points Is 
f . «..°, bccalJ3e the embassy is not another evidence of summer, leaves at 
«if1 h e“ ^ for hig reception, altho'-,,2.10 p.m and connects for Piotoh; there 
tne nouse Is large and commodious. is a return train Sunday night, arriv- 

The bridal couple will leave for a ing Toronto 10.16.
short honeymoon in Andalusia, and \ ——----------------------------
then will go to Lisbon to embark for A>* You Going to Muskoka This 
Brazil, where Kermlt Roosevelt will xSummer? 
engage in business as an official of If so, take the 10.20 a.m. fast express 
the Anglo-Brazilian Iron Company In from Toronto, dally except Sunday 
Sao Paulo. via Grand Trunk Railway System, and

arrive Muskoka Wharf 1.45 p.m., where 
direct connections afe- made with 
steamers for points on Muskoka Lakes. 
This train carries parlor-library-buffet 
car and coaches, and passengers are 
assured of a comfortable ride along the 
most interesting route to Muekoka 
Wharf, which Is the original gateway 
to the far-famed Muskoka Lakjes.

The curative odor of balsam and pine 
and the preponderance of water area 
to land surface, together with the high 
altitude (1000 feet above the sea), ren
der hay fever an impossible condition 
and perfect immunity from this an
noying ailment is assured.

Tourist tickets at very low fares are 
now on sale to Muskoka Lakes points, 
good for stop-over, and valid to return 
until Nov. 30, 1914.

Return connection Is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 10.30 
a.m„ dally except Sunday, arriving To
ronto 2.65 p.m.

If you are contemplating making a 
trip, ask Grand Trunk ticket agents 
for full particulars, Toronto city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, phone Main 4209. 1
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his daughter»! Paeonies.

I hay© several inquiries before me 
from our amateur» regarding the cul
ture of theee herbaceotis perennials; so 
that all may be answered aa well ae 
possible, the subject will be deal^ with 
generally. "* ■

Those who read the garden talks 
must have noticed that paeonies ae 
well as other perennials Is this class, 
have been referred to constantly thle 
season, as the need for watchfulness 
has presented Itself to us.

Many professional gardeners claim 
that the roots should be planted in 
early, after the severe droughts of 
summer are over, so that the newly 
placed roots will have a chance to be
come rooted during the winter; and 
tilalrn is also made that such planting 
never fails to give bloom tÿ 
ing summer. J

This is a point I dispute/altho my
self but an amateur. Given an ordi
nary small paeony root, purchased 
from a nurseryman for, say one dol
lar, and planted In the spring or au
burn, the chances are distinctly against 
bloom before from three to five- years, 
because paeohtee are very slow grow
ers, as to root. They are very sulky 
on being moved, and require most 
diplomatic treatment to bring 
into good temper again. In nil 
small garden are a number of clumps 
of various kinds, ranging to age from 
two to thirty years old. Several clumps 
are Just five years old, one of which 
is now showing its first (and only) 
bud. . Thre of the oldest clumps are 
quite ancient, being all of thirty years 
old, and have been left severely alone 
for years;. I mean, they have neither 
been divided as to roots nor disturbed 
as to moving.. In working around 
these efumps in early spring, whenever 
it has been possible to steal a small bit 
of root from the outermost edge of 
the great red feeders—perhaps a bit 
has been cut off by the spade—I take 
cate to plant this bit In- a well-pre
pared spot, where plenty of mulching 
and other material has so loosened 
up the soil, that a good root-expan
sion will ultimately take plaice.

Every year, In this wajL or by pur
chase, I increase my stock. 'The pur-t 
chased stock in two cases' out oft three’ 
never come np. Others complain of 
the same trouble. And then I wait re
sults. depending in the meantime upon 
my blooming clumps for present com
fort.

i] Higher EducationMany Presents. 
Mise Willard has

}
'

ùiIt is treading- on dangerous ground 
at this season of girl graduates to say 
anything about the over-educated mo
ther. It would seem ae tho there could 
not be too much education for a girl 
who later will have so much to do with 
Influencing the lives of her children 
and training them in preparation for 
Successful career 
is, not that our 
education, but that fewer of them will 
get the eo-oalled higher education at 
the expense of their training tor wife
hood and motherhood. It is an actual 
fact that many a highly educated wo
man Is perfectly helpless when it comes 
to dealing with the problems of bring
ing up her children and conducting her 
household. For, after all, one cannot 
make babies perfect without the very 
essential element of common eenee. 
Nothing can ever be written, and no 
newdlacoverles in the field of medical 
science can ever be made, which will 
take the place of common sense In 
bringing up a baby. Many decisions 
must be made and many questions de
cided which no book can set forth, and 
no routine Instruction ever include.

The best in education and the sanest 
In common sense is the Ideal combi
nation that we are hoping for in our 
crusade for perfect babies.

at \ -ladies
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i REV. ARTHUR MILLER
SINGS FIRST MASS This Coupon lre. Therefore our wish 

girls shall receive less *.Y.avM:K wTr*
At Newman’s Hall chapel yesterday 

morning Rev. Arthur Miller sang hie 
first -meee. He was assisted by Rev. 
H .Canning of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
who acted as deacon, and Rev. Father 
Mea. sub-deacon. Rev. T. 8. Burke, 
rector of Newman’s Hall, was master 
Of ceremonies, and Rev. G. Kernaghan, 
secretary to Archbishop McNeil, was 
also In the sanctuary.

The boys’ choir of Our Lady of 
lourdes Church sang the music of the 
mass. Rev. Father Burke preached on 
the dignity of the priesthood, showing 
the high place it held under the old and 
new law. Its office finding tta ultimate 
height in the sacrifice of the Christian’ 
dispensation.

Rev. Father Miller Is the first from 
Toronto to enter the Pautiet com- 
munlty, of which he Is a member.
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r HOW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 
FOOD FERMENTATION
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By a Stomaich Specialist.
f w’ho baa spent many

yearn in the study and treatment of etom- 
a<*1 troubles, I have been forced to the

S031 peopk who complain 
of stomach trouble possess stomachs that 
pre absolutely healthy and normal. The 
F®*1* fc'Aihle, that which causes all the.
£^.Û^ÎBc,ulty’ ** acld in the stomach, 
usually due to, or aggravated by food 
fermentation. Acid irritates the delicate 
pnlng of the stomach and food fermenta- 
tion causes wind which distends the 
ptomaoh abnormally, earning that full, 
moated feefing. Thus both acid and 
fermentation interfere with and retard 
the process of digestion. «The «iomach is 
Usually healthy and noaotal, but irritated 
almost peat endurance by these foreign 
elements—acid and wind. ln all such 
cases—and they comprise over 90 per cent, 
qf all stomach difficulties—-the first and 
pnly stop necessary is to neutralize the 
add and atop the fermentation by taking 
in a little warm or coM water immediate
ly after eating, from one to two teaspoon- 
fuie of bisura ted magnesia, which is 
doubtless the beat and only really effec
tive antacid and food corrective known. 
The acid will be neutralized and the fer
mentation atppped almost'Instantly, and 
your stomach will at once proceed to di
gest the food in a healthy, normal man
ner. Be sure to ask your chemist for the 
pieurated magnesia, es I have found other 
forms utterly lackingslii^E

- Mlilthem if presented or mailed to 3y own
in SiThe World he(ADVERTISEMENT).

Tor-4a ■tr
can persuade someone to eell or give 
them a good-sized clumps—aay one five 
years old or more—then the waiting 
for bloom may not be quite eo long; 
altho the unfortunate moving more 
than out-balances the years of age 
gained. But, amateurs, listen! You 
will neither find a gardener generous 
enough to give you an old root, nor 
will you find a nurseryman who, can 
afford to sell you a root, sufficiently 
aged to promise bloom ln one year, or 
two.

40 Richmond St. West, Tor
onto, or 16 Main St East 

Hamilton
together .with Five Cents, which | 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition Of

the
Make» Wrinkle» Co

“Am U By Magic**
on a

ij iroui
an o
tag

SrpS-asE: SsHsE
uia. Nothing else so nearly meets every 
requirement. Why? Because It is correct 
to principle and really, truly 
tore. Possessing remarkable astringent 
and tonic properties, ft both tightens the 
skin—thus naturally smoothing out the 
«nee—and improves capillary circulation 
and nerve tone—tending to strengthen 
loose tissue and bring about a healthy 

T*U ,P°jrert»l •• the eaxoUte 
lotion to, it won’t harm your skin in the 
least. And It’e so easy to get the inex
pensive ingredients at your druggist’», 
and so easy to mix them. .

Juet dissolve 1 os. powdered eaxoUte In —. _ . _ ' - xx
% Ptot witch hazel—that’s a*. Bathe „,T,he ,®ranS ,Trunk Railway System 
your face ln this—Immediately every aell round-trip eecond-class tlck- 
wrtakle and crease is affected, even toe at* at reduced fares from all stations 
deepest. You are perfectly astonished ln Canada to pointe on

ou
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youCHEESE MARKETS.
be

The GardenIi ;

Na-BELLETV1LLE, June 6.—There were 
2561 boxes of white and 165 colored of
fered. All sold at 12 13-16c.

IXJNDON. June 6.—Ten factories of
fered 1286 boxes; 250 gelling at 12He and 
200 at 12Hc. Bidding from 12c to 12Hc.

COWANSVILLE, June 6—At the 
meeting of the Eastern Township Dairy
men’» Association, held heref thta after
noon, ten factories offered 946 packages 
of butter. Seven buyers were present, 
and 755 packages sold at 2544c; balance 
not eold.

ST. HYACINTHE, June 6.—Three hun
dred and seventy-five packages of butter 
sold here today at 24V4c, and 275 boxes 
of cheese sold at 1244c.

tr. id.”
ft y(To be continued.)

2' I AFRICAN FARMERS COMING TO 
AMERICA.

CAPETOWN, Union of South Afri
ca. June «.—A, party of 18 farmers, 
under the leadership of Johannes Ad- 
rlaan Neeer, member for Potchef- 
•ttojto to the parliament of the Union 
or South Africa, left today for Eûg- 
land on their way to America, where 
they are to make a tour of inveatiga- 
tion of agricultural methods.

8EE THE NORTH COUNTRY.
aiEXAl"2i#nf, 1? ?*i"ta

nd N- S;*»obury **
t day, June 10, and valid to return u 

Saturday, June 20, 1914. This 1» 
excellent opportunity to visit Norther» , - 
Ontario and spend a few days to th»1 
vivid country and select a homestegd. 
Fast train leaves Toronto 8.80 p.i»- 
dally, running throught to Cochréae 
without change.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, Toronto city ticket of
fice. northwest corner King and 
streets, phone Main 480». Il» 1
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In Jts peculiarly
Of courçi, if by chance our gardener»
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CHp out thle Coupon end present It together with bur Special Price 
** •_ °f 75c at the office of the —

TORtoTO WORLD
1 “(ST 75c Castle Book

Out-of-Town Reader» will remit 10e extra for postage. ^

* -m. ^ ^ ^

OTHB^a° DANCK WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
. OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE'S "MODERN DANCING."

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

PURE

GRENADIER
ICE ~ Exclusively

ICE AND 
COAL CO.

Chapmans, Limited.
b l. __liMli&afciM par month

i „ £*!&. 103 ,, Junction 1280
Lifo Building. 17 Queen East

12 lbs. lee per da y .......................
Telephonea—Main 217-712 
Head Office: 337 Confederate 135

COOPS
Bt GELETT BURGEES

*

DR. J. C0LUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
Hp ONLY GENUINE 
Charm In

ORIGINAL A 
Acts like a

DIARRHOEA
nd Is the only specif 

/ In

I

COUGHS^ COLD! kA*THM,A 
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,
Th» . only palliative in NRUR.
Î~TH.cÆT' "“«««SS
Mchlb^ro«.m*d 14:11 t**t,mon7 with 

cheirilota,
4dP,'ÎSW4.lM.en8'ind’ 11 1*M. 2.

CHOLERA
m ’ - and
Dysentery

Checks and Arrests
FEVER,CROUP

AGUE

LYMAN B LIMITED,
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REFLECTIONS By Michelson
; 1#, , i If irf . -, f'j;"

I Secrets of Health and Happiness "™[

What “In-Thinking" Is; 
How It Affects Every One

© as æ
‘ ->**■< f*' yOzzr Little Girls 

Run Away from Home
By Winifred Black
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HE Kermeee was over, the May 
festival was done and there 
wasn’t going to be another thing 

to do till the Feast of the Roses In 
June—so the little lt-ycar-old girt ran 
away from home. She couldn't stand 
It anotner day. It wa& so dull.

She had a good homo with a devoted 
mother and a father who smiled at 
her lightest word.

She had a pretty room of her own 
all furnished daintily In het own 
particular color. She had a closet full 
of pretty dresses and a bureau full of 
dainty fluffs and ruffles.

There were a dozen brand new hair 
ribbons In the top drawer; there were 
a truly geld loctcet and chain and a 
bracelet and three or four rings and 
some little fancy pins ;n her Japanese 

Jewel box of enamel. And down stairs In the breakfast room there was a 
silver cup with her name on It, and a crystal cup with her monogram. Ini
tialed on it in platinum. The house was full of photographs of the little glrL

This happened In Chicago. And the same week a little girl In New 
Orleans ran away; she’s been dteçontented and lonely ever since the 
Mardi Gras. And out In San Francisco a pretty little girl was so bored after 
the May Day festival was over that she ran away, too. x

They all came back, poor little things, drooping .and crushed and half- 
broken-hearted; they all came back—safe by some miracle. J

| How They Went Ho

The little Chicago girl went as far as Indianapolis, and there a man 
stared at her in the street and she began to cry and some one took her to 
the police station, and they telegraphed her father and he came and took 
his little girl homo—to be bored again.

The little New Orleans girl found her way to an up river steamer and 
got aboard somehow, alone.

The negro stewardess thought there was something peculiar about her, 
and the gangplank hadn’t been np for half an hour before the whole story 
was out. At the next landtag the little girl stave a cry d? delight, for there 

big brother, very pale and stem, but her big brother 
Just the same, and she was so glad to see him that she cried and laughed 
all In the same breath.

The little San Francisco girl didn’t get very far either, poor, pretty, 
frightened little thing. She came home with her father and her sister, and 
there was a great welcome for her and she said she would never go out Into 
the wide world again alone—never, never.

I wonder If any of the parents of any of these children have thrown 
away any of the photographs of the little girl in fancy dress.

It Is a terrible thing to go to school and wear an everyday middy suit 
with your hair in a braid, when you’ve been Columbine at a flower carnival, 
and had everybody staring at you In your gorgeous dress.

And how foolish grown people are to think that they 
woedrous Creature who has ridden through the public streets on a public 
Boat, with her soft hair down around her faèe. and her 
Showing.

How pretty they are, the fiestas and the water carnivals and the flower 
fetes and the school dances and the street parades, how gay they make life 
for us these days.

T By DR. LEONARD KEENE HZRSHBERG

dim A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
H, the evils of this day! Ah. the terrible times!’’

you know the anti-vice societies and the upllfteret 
Do they say these things?

Most certainly they do, but theee words were Just 
translated from a “newspaper” between 5500 and 11,000 
years old. In other words, Assyrian bricks, Just un
earthed tn Babylonia's old neighborhood.

The cuneiform Inscriptions printed upon clay "news- 
pap* rs” and brick-like moulds speak of ethics, smoking, 
vice and drinking just as the ln-thtokers do today.

Set me down as an optimist and' a happy pessimist, in 
the fashion of Brand Whitlock, on the social evil. The 
unhappy women must not have things done to them, but 
for them.

The woman hunt and the various white slave laws are unchristian, unjust 
and ' Impossible. They are the outcome of the uplift malady, which will 
now be described as In-thinking.

In-thinldng is s 'malady which Is epi
demic at present. Among Its pernicious 
activities and militant symptoms Is a 

6 pathological concern with other peoples 
behavior. No* conduct mark you. but 
behavior—an entirely' different thing.

When suffragettes concern themselves 
with cigarette smoking, liquor drinking, 
the behavior of husbands toward their 
wives, the men and religion forward 
movement hygiene, etc., they ire ' ln- 
thlnklng instead of attending strictly to 
the business In hand to obtain logically 
what they properly deserve, namely, 
votes for women.

When sincere Sunday school superin
tendents who are simultaneously In the 
coffee, tea or grocery business advocate 
the Immorality of booze and rum, they 
are, so to speak, mixing their religious 
metaphors and suffering with the Jean 
of Arc delusion of ln-thlnklng.

In-thlnklng, like Ingrowing toenails, Is 
Just as malodorous under any other 
name. Sometimes It passes muster for 
“nerves,” sometimes for “a great bene- 
factory,’’ again for “uplifting,"“forward 
looting," “attention to the public weal.” 
and the like.

Actually It Is an eedemlo American 
aliment properly called “minding other 
folks’ business," “the man hunt," “the 
woman hunt,” the self-anointment and 
personal glorification of the ln-thlnkers 
versus the multitude of thinkers.

In sooth, it is about time that this 
buncombe and flap-doodle of amphibian- 
blooded persons be tagged and labelled 
by Its true, pathological and antl-phyei- 
ologtoal name. ’ , .
•It Is high time that .the modern 6a- 

vonarolas aid Maids of Orleans be 
called, not tenderly but truly, by their 
eelf-decelvlng first names.

f %V
'WHave you heard these expressions recently? Do
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DR. HIKSHBBBQ fit

j Answer» to Health Question»■â
TTtr!ii< 1 -ve"

eg LODINE—How oau X be fid of bad 
body odors?

if yon will apply boric tell water and 
from time to time use diluted vinegar 
and a mixture of a teaspoonful and a 
half of formalin to a pint of water, 
you win joe# It
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Il S. E. H.—When is it most beneflolal 
to take milk of magnesia?

Trr

k
iiiUU Whenever you can, take a glass of 

milk with two teaepoonfule in It It 
xnay also be taken a tablespoonful at a 
time morning, noon and night, before 
meals.

1
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L. C.—Please let me know a good sim

ple remedy for dry dandruff and how to, 
use it? Is castor oil good to cleanse the 
scalp?

''■tt

• b
:on the wharf was her

u■

Castor oil 1» good and may be com
bined in this ointment fof the dandruff: 

Resorcin 80 grains.
Salicylic arid 38 grains.
Sulphur loti 4 drams.
Castor oil 8 ounces.
Oil theobromine 8 drams.
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'Dr. Btrthbtrp trill answer settees 

for recMters of this paper on médical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
Of general interest. Be ioill not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest Utters trill be an
swered personally if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, oars 
this oftce.
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ttreful flints1 for the Housewife
______ Ay Ann Harie U^yd.

I* a Perpetual Festival.

Why. It’s like living in a perpetual festival.

to,.*?
!' .1. ”*

3How sweet they look, the 
young women In their beautiful soft dresses, and the little girls, all In pink 
and faint blue and clear yellow, all clad In silk and crowned with floweru- 
why, they are like visions of delight!

Who can look at them without a thrill of real pleasure? 
how, I wonder If it is quite the thing to put the little creatures 
»o freely and so often. ,

Don’t you remember how you felt when the last day .* school 
In the old times? ,

You made wreaths for days, you hung mottoes for hours; yon practised 
your little speech of welcome for weeks, and when It was all over how dull 
and stupid and proeald the everyday world looked to 
remember?

mfm«
m

■■n’t y[.

And yet, some- 
on exhibition and band cuffs of' white and a frivolous 

bit of apron.
It Is entirely a matter of preference 

what color the afternoon dress shall 
be. One wsH known American woman 
has her maids, In white at all hours of 
the day. Anptfisr chooses pale gray for 
the afternoon livery.

Prune color, to match the livery of 
the men-servante. Is the choice of an
other, aM a sbft, duU blue is liked by 
others. Gray or blaik Is a sate choloe 
for the average woman.

The collar and cuffs are made of !or- 
gandle, lawn or scrim and are simple 

snugly. The apron may be of 
varying shapes, either rounded at the 
edge or pointed, with wide bretelleethat 
are kept In place on the shoulders A
finish." 1SC< ed,e mekee ln attractive

. 7h*r® Vs eeveral forms of the cap 
Intended for the more formal dress and 
frequently it to adorned with a neat'bow 
to match the color of the dress. The

kltohen- Those which are 
out on the lines of a dress with *en«p. 
ous sleeves which slip over the dreSs 

the most practical. They should be
aroîfmfth!01? U tte dree* and reach 
around tt. flgur. m they afford entlr.

Where there are two maids, there is 
not the slightest excuse, save that of

T carele”ne“. for not her- 
ing them always attractively and cor-
tun^r ^rbld* All°' there OP5S.
dreamed the, “»«cond maid"
dressed in daintier fashion than the

duties include kitchen work. 
Besides, there are little distinctions of 
tionlnd apron whlch belong to the

Wh,te •» preferred as the uniform for 
nurses There to a very wide linen that 
oomM for sheeting that to practical If 
£”• ,b“y; tb* maten« by the yard and 
bêlons 71® *pron «hould
stidtun^' ltb Wb end tied with wide

« FROWST housemaid reflects dle- 
A credit on thé housewife. The 

maid who admits the visitor to a* 
subtle an indication of the thorough
ness of the home as are the cleanliness, 
order and cheertnees of the front hall.

Xn tbs average home, where only one 
maid Is kept and she to a mald-of-all- 
work, there to net the opportunity for 
trim and attractive livery as where 
there are more maids; but even with 
the one. there to no excuse for her be
ing untidy or dressed ln a nondescript 
costume of pled shirt waist end woollen

keener does not care to attend person- 
allyto the maid’s clothes, she may send 
Sir there with the that »h*
will be correctly outfitted.

The morning drees of the houeeworker 
should be of ohambray or seersucker in 

light color which pleases the mis
tress of the house. Pink and blue are 
.h» two colors most chosen, although 
thereto a shade of gray which look, 
neat and a tone of tight tan, almost the 
•hade that Is known a. "natural." that 
to permissible. There should be a turned 

collar of white and a generous 
aoron with bretelles of wtilte lawn 
which reach almost to toe hem of the 
dress. This may bo perfectly plain or 

embroidery edge. Hemstitch-

LI
Mn Sentm met rial SritalaC.FI'rfOe WK riyou. Don’t you

X TOTHING suggests reflections like a pretty pool. 
You think of all sorjts of curious, romantic, lm-

ÀA* the odd thing Is that unless you lean veryI was Queen of the May once at a little Sunday school picnic. I think 
my dress was too short and I know my white slippers were too big, for they 
kept falling off just In the moat Important part of the proceedings; but it 
took me weeks to get over the affair.

“George Washington, John Adams, Thomas Jefferson”—what In the world 
did I care who was President when the war of the revolution began? Why 
should I care for such mere prosaic details? I, the Queen of the May, who 
had had my picture ln the county paper and three Unes about me right 
under It! 8

far Over you can't see yourself and you can’t 
whafls BEHIND you. 1erpossible and perhaps possible^things while you 

look into its cool green depths.
■' -r

All this te part of the wonder and fantasy of 
Down under the azufre reflections of the sky reflections. Sometimes the two kinds of reflections 

YOUR reflections carry you ln search of Images you tell the Same story. But yon have to be very wise and 
might never think of looking for anywhere else ln

(iif

very adroit to And this out. Turning your head 
VERY quickly might «Sewer the same purpose.Sweet, sweet, sweet—how sweet they are, the little girls, 

them stay little girls.
I wonder If we aren’t going to do it any more!

the world.when we let

5)

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony# some

The W

<&)//<£) iBy LEONA DALRYMPLE
if1

Author of the new novel, “Diane, of the-Green Van,” awarded a prize of 
$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. :S. McClure as judges.
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The truth about "the girl in the 
case” distinguishes this new senes by 
Miss Dalrymple.. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will fellow the 
fortunes of “Peter” with interest.

_ No. eo.

Nature’s Age Wall.

rOx
here an

to a good finish.
to a bit of muslin pinned

for men and women, seek to Ignore 
them as we will. A man of 88 to fre-

raarry a man somewhere ln the forties, 
early or late. This Immediately puts 
her ln a somewhat middle-aged crowd. 
The man of the same age will take a 
young wife of 21 or
self back into the young crowd. It 
makes a tremendous difference.”

"HumV’ said I doubtfully. "That may 
be all right for a time, mother, but 
when your young wife of a or so to 80, 
and the man Is In his late forties, then 
the difference begins to tell. She le still 
young, but be’a-getting along. Into the 
middle-aged else* When she to 46, the 
difference in years to accented a.tittle 
more. And by and by when the wife 
to still young enough to love the energy 
and activity of life, the man to begin
ning to develops a taste for the chim
ney corner. Then there are disad
vantages.''

"Still,” said mother, “the disad
vantage in most cases ties pfetty much 
with the woman. The only years of In
terest ln an unmarried woman seem to 
be from 20 to 80. After that people be
gin to fuse because she Isn’t married. 
The qian, on the other hand, may stay 
single as long as'he chooses. Always 
he has much the better chance of un
hampered life by reason of the fact that 
society does not require him to take 
a mate too early. He may wait until' 
he’s 85 or 40 and misa nothing at all of 
life. The woman would."

"Tee," said I, “there to Nature’s rea
son back of It alL"

“There to," agreed mother. "The 
later the marriageable age of women 
the fewer the children. Nature built up 
,tb* yati.of age conventions to conserve 
the race.

Ilng :
The cap .

toward the front of the head.
Where one maid to kept this dress to 

seldom changed for luncheon, but there 
le a distinct apron wbloh to neither eo 
enveloping or eo plalq. It reaches about 
to the knees, to of finer material and 
has more elaboration.

For efterKoon wear and for serving 
dinner, the-plain, well fitted gown of 
sateen ln some dark color or black to 
chosen. Also there to a standing collar

irflR
quentlyi called a young man. A woman 
of 38 Is rarely called a young woman. 
A man’s physical appearance^!» judged 
with-absolute disregard of his yq^rs. 
Not eo the

one
i

and propel hlm->ry&~7P woman. There to alw
present the notion of what she must 
have been ln her youth. If ahe la still 
handsome at 50, you’ll hoar the com
ment: ’What a stunning 
in her time!’ With the 
ment to merely: ‘He's a mighty hand- 

Nobody bothers about 
what Re has been. They take "him for 
wl)at he to."

“That’s true,” said I fairly.
“Take a school class of girls and boys 

of the

Tkc Crystal Ball :: By VERNON MERRY
girl
man,

she’s beenm ye OTHER," said 
I I one even- 

*T lng ln her 
sitting room, “why 
do women fuss so 
much more over 
age than men do?”

“Well,” said 
mother, thoughtful
ly, “custom has 
built up some age 
conventions that are 
a tittle unfair. That 
I imagine is the

A WITCH once had three sons, but she did not trust them, fearing they 
would rob her of her power. So she turned the oldest into 
and the second into a whale. The youngest

the com- V J« lb
an eagle some fellow/ Advice to Gilds

......." > By EMC LAURIE

S '
_ , , , ran away from home.
During his travels he learned that in a castle, called the Castle of the 

«olden Sun, there lived a beautiful Princess under the spell of a sorcerer 
*hd he longed to set her free. ’

For many long days and nights he wandered through the forests and 
*r the mountains, and it was not until he was almost exhausted that he 

**w on » mountain side a castle that shope like gold.
Through many great rooms he went seeking the Princess, to And at last 

”y an old- old woman. "I am the King’s daughter ” she told him, the tears 
•knning down her cheeks, “but I am under a terrible spell.

‘'ïou must climb to the top of this mountain," ahe explained, “and there
in a wild buffalo. Then destroy a phoenix which will rise out of his body 

«It you will see a red-hot egg. Break this, and, instead of the yolk, there 
be a crystal ball. If you take this ball to the 

*1U end.”
The youth soon found the buffalo and, aliter a terrible fight, it ijy. dead. 

At once the fiery bird flew from the body and wotild have escaped had not 
6 boy’a oldest brother, the eagle, drove th< bird reward the sea. Then he 

•o wounded the phoenix that It dropped thej egg, which tell upon a fisher
y’s hut and set it on fire. Had not the seejond brother, the whale, spouted 

P a large column of watey the hut would have been destroyed,
Wung man hastened to the sorcerer and held the ball before him. .

*Y«u are now the King of the Castle." the wicked man cried. .
Tlle voung man returned to the castle and found the Princess restored to 

B*? beauty. Witlj joyful hearts they pledged their of .•

£ * II
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Dear Annie Laurie:
I am a young man of 80 and once 

had a friend who wee dearly In lpve 
with me. A few months ago I made 
her acquainted with a boy friend' of 
mine, and she fell in lore with him 

•at first sight, and doesn’t seem to 
care for me any more. Whet can I 
do to regain her affection? I am

L. E. ,
pO you’re 80, are you, and your friend 
^ was once dearly In love with you, 

and now she’s In love with a boy 
friend of yours. Dear me, bow tragic! 

How rid to this “boy," U or what? 
Why didn’t your friend choose 

-to fall in love with whlletehé was about 
It? What can you do W regain her 
affection? How ln the world can I tell? 
I don’t even know whether the lady to 
fair or dark, grave or gay, clever or 
stupid.

Why don’t you try the eld, rid plan? 
Ton meet some one and fall ln lore, 
head ever heels in love, at Bret eight 

Let your friend know about it by ac-

: rident and when she speaks to you of 
It pretend to be embarrassed and Ill at 
te»e. Talk about the other girl, and 
then act as if you wish you hadn’t 

What color are the eyes of your hard
hearted'fair one? Brown?

Well then rave over eyes of blue 
Is she chubby and roly-poly and 

dimpled? Talk about the divine slender- 
ness of your new flame.

If this doesn’t work I don’t know 
what else will, and you had better make 
up your mind to do without your friend 
who was once upon a time so "dearly 
tn love with you.” 3

same age. Most of the girls 
marry before they are 25. Naturally the 
boys wait, 
them wait. Around 30 they, too, begin 
to marry—and they marry whom? Not 
the single girls of their own age. They 
marry girls In the early twenties. Those 
years have made nothing like the differ
ence to the boys that they have to the 
girls.

yEconomic conditions make

LEONA DALBïiÏHLE
chief reason.”

’“Unfair?” said L "How? 
grow old alike. We all wrinkle and lose 
our teeth and eyesight anjJ our hair 
grows gray. Indeed, ln some ways the 
woman has much the better time of it, I 
should say, for, with advancing years, 
all sorts of privileges cotoe to her. Her 
family, particularly If she has daugh
ters, spare her many things, whereas 
the man keeps his nose to the grind
stone until be dies."

very unhappy.We all

sorcerer, his power
\ "They marry the younger girls," I 

suggested, "because the girls of their 
own age are mostly married.*

“No," said mother, “it Isn't entirely 
that. Men have been taught that there 
to a marriageable. age ln women, and 
when they’re looking for a wife they In- 
etinctively turn to that marriageable 

"The unfairness comes,” said mother, class.
"in a great many different ways. There 
are utterly different standards of youth I that age she to logically expected to

!OAV+Jte.

Then the Miss Laurie will welcome Utters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them m these 
columns. They should be addressed te
ller, care this office.

-uof»
Let’s take for further example 

a woman of 86 or 37. If she marries at see»
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Dr.

The Toronto World BIG ISto complete the $16,000 required In ad
dition to the amount already received, 
and a Canadian committee has been or
ganized to obtain subscriptions from 
Canada. Regiments, officers and other 
persons desiring to assist the fund are 
requested to send their subscriptions 
te the acting treasurers. Messrs. Péllatt 
& Pellatt, Traders Bank building, To
ronto, and it Is to be hoped that this 
memorial scheme Will be'heartily sup-

Î aÿABfua
i was completed on 
imbly ■was for pub- 

yiSlbly annoyed 
‘gnrdlng his resig- 
*!e public. , 
are advanced by 

members of The assembly as to why 
Dr. Grant resigned. Some assert 
that the question arose over the 
amount of the expenditure of the home 

There is also a rumor 
HBpB Hp his viens 

h union, but It is not generally 
that this point led to his re-

AY sm' POISONOUS MATCHESFOUNDED 1880.
& morning newspaper published every 

day ip the year by Thé World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director. ......
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Vs Telephone Calls

Main 6S08—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

•ranch Office—16 Main Street 
amlltee.; O 

---------<e ■. __13.00—. c. v..
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, pressed regard!r,raviser «*>»•;

_$2.00__ imperial navy, the British Government j
wfii pay for The Sunday World for one has evidently no doubt that oil has

«omf to stay. A Blue Book recently 
Toronto orlta- 2de by alH^wZtotiero burned contains the text of the afrtee-
and newsboy» at Jive cent» per copy. nient entered Into between the treas- WOODS TOOK. June 6. “Tour com* 

Pbstage extra to United Statéi and ury department and Anglo-Peistan mlttee recommend to 
oil other foreign countries. m cv^ny consequent, on th» re- that the union vommlttee be

port made by a commission of experts reappointed, vacancies which have oe- 
under the presidency of Vice-Admiral- currtd in its membership being ffitekl; 
Sir Edmond Slade. Their local investi- ^‘t the assembly respectfully Invite 
gâtions of the resources of the oil Methodist and Congregational churches 

The World premises a before 7 fields comprised in the concession .held to ;ln Joint committee with union 
Vclock a.m. delivery in any part the company, covering a are* of «««“““tee of th e church, to consider
of the eity or suburbs. World .. Atll. the amended basis appended to this
•ubeeribere are invited to advise 600,°0° square miles, warrant the con- prepare basis of union that
th, circulation department in ease fldent anticipation that abundant sup- r’ .. .
of late Or irregular delivery. pIles ot oll wiu be produced for a long fay ** •«bmltted to the assembly in
Telephone Main 8808. of year,. So great has been 1915‘

the production that several wells have 
been throttled down in order to keep 
It within the limit Of current require
ments and the capacity of the exlet-

: He
6th June, 1911.

announcement».. nation had bee 
Several rose

(

In less than two years It will- be .unlawful to buy or to use ] 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN "TO USE

Methodist $ 
Churches t 

BteWid

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, Sth tnst., àt II a.m.:

1. Re Mensour Estate.
2. R. C. E. C. v. McGlue.
Peremptory list tot first divisional 

court for Monday, Sth ihst., at 11 a.m ;
1. Dominion Transport Co. v. Gen

eral Supply Company.
2. Murphy v. Lamphlef. U
3. Walker v. Ryli.

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUSu. t hasEast. ported by Canadians.
STCP TOWAKD UNION

c
H ;#

I £IMPERIAL OIL SUPPLY.
Altho in wine quarters doubt 1| ex- 

ng the wisdom of 
use of coal fuel In the

si

SESQUI” MATCHES
AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.

BUTLER TO OPPOSE 
ROWELL IN OXFORD

6$
Next Year’s Assembly Will, It 

is Hoped, Make Material 
; ; v Progress.

At the opening of this court on 
Monday Judgment will be delivered in 
the following cases;

1. Langley v. Simons
2. Fielding v. Hamilton and Dun

dee St. Ry. Co.
3. Skeans v. Hampton.
4. Mancell v. Michigan C.R.R. Co.
5. Orton v. Highland.
6. Attnour v. Oakville.

t 7. Williamson v. PBtytali’.
8. Bank JB.N.A. v. Elliott.
9. Bank B.N.A. v. Haslip.

10. Harris Abattoir v. May bee.
11. Massie v. Campbellford.
13. Clancy v. Schunerhorn.

* X adl*
-, HH

Says He Is a Better Temper
ance Man Than Opposi

tion Leader

WOODSTOCK, June 6—Robert B. 
Butler received, $he nom ilia 
Ptwe N. W. Rowell, leader of the «Im
position, for the eeat of North Oxford 
at a meeting in the city hall today. 
There were three tyundred present, 
and the enthusiasm displayed be
speaks a hard right for the opposition 
leader.

HII.hHhIE’S X/

GLENERNA
the general as-

It will prevent delay If letters eon- 

te the Circulation Department

*.

tion to

Scotçh Whiskyre- Peremptory list for iecond division
al court for Monday, 8th inst, ,at 11 
a.m.r N •"

1. Jordan v. Jordan.
2. Cox v. Reume.
3. Eptein v. Lyons.
4. Poulter v. Armaily.

A blend of pure Highland melts* .bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for /

Michie & Co., Ltd..Tor°"to
Established 183S

1
'

"If approved by the assembly 6f 1915 
such basis of union, together with a 
statement presenting views ot both 
minority and majority within the 
church shall basent down to presbyte
ries, and also to sessions and congre
gations, that the Judgment of the whole 
church may b* had, and such issue as 
may then seem wisest, be given to witat 
has been sübject of negotiations for so 
many years. And further, that the 
general assembly earnestly assure 
the other negotiating churches of their 
desire to reach that issue without any 
unnecessary delay.”

■ > West Wants Union.
Dr. W. J. Clarke of Montreal, conve

nor of the church • union committee 
which has been deliberating for the 
past fsw day* on this question, sub
mitted the above recommendation at 
this morning's session of the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada. Dr. Clarke pointed out 
that a union church has be“en consuin- 
fated ln Quebec, wnère the three 
churches are now worshipping under a 
Presbyterian minister. The speaker 
then told of receiving communications 
from many points thruout the west, 
asking when the union will take place. 
In many cases the senders want to 
build a union church.

In a survey of church conditions in 
the Dominion of Canada, made by a 
jptnt committee of the-Methcdlst, Con
gregational and Presbyterian churches 
most of the churches thruout many of 
the presbyteries, especially where a 
small community is divided between 
two or three of the churches, church 
union Is favored.

In some cases it is mentioned that 
church union has been cqnsummated, 
and the work is progressing quite fa
vorably. Nearly every report «ay* 
that money would b? saved and men 
would be set free .for work in other
?!*»’-sqm*-., as * twelve o'clock arrived 
Moderator W.
the meeting and stated that thpv'quee- 
tion vroufiFsmne before the assembly
M"Xmr£‘'=,.n, R«*ign*.

Just as Dr. Herrldge was about to 
formally adjourn,the meeting Dr. A. B. 
Grant, after announcing a meeting of 
the home' mission board and the social 
service board, stated he wished to be 
relieved by the assembly of any offi
cial position at any .offices and on any 
committees with which he is connect
ed.- In his short address he called th* 
attention of, the moderatpr>to the fact 
that he had placed his resignation in 
his hands two days ago, and said that 
he expected that he (the moderator) 
would' have brought it before the as
sembly before this. | 
in reply stated he considered it proper 
that it should come before the aelem- 
bly thru other channels.

"On the ground of Justice I plead 
with the assembly to supply money 
for this fund. Starve us and starve 
your pulpits,” said Dr, D, D; McLeog, 
when moving the adoption of the re
port of the committee on the aged and 
inti rmminlsters’ fund. Considerable 
discussion on this report was caused 
by the recommendation of the com
mittee that Rev. Dr. Archibald Mc- 
Meekin be given the benefits of the

Dr. McMeekin has been a preacher 
ln the Presbyterian Church In Ireland, 
United States and Canada for the 
past sixty years and is now in Ot
tawa and is over eighty years of age.

The commissioners were içotored to 
Knox Church, Embro, this afternoon, 
where they were received on the 
grounds of the church by the moder
ator and Mrs. Herrldge.

Why Dr. Grant Resigned.
According to some of the commis

sioners. Dr. Grant resigned on account 
of the heavy work in connection with 
the finance committee, but there is 
alao a rumor that church union is at

' MONDAY liORNING, JUNE 8.
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The candidate has contested this 
aeat three times before, each time low
ering thé majority of the Liberal candi
date, till the last time he was defeated 
by only about 490 majority.

During hie address the candidate de- 
Iclared that he is a better temperance 
men than N. W. Rowell.

"M you abolish the bar in Woodstock 
what will .you have? You will have 
the young men carrying bottles from 
the shops to dives all over the city," 
he declared. Rowell, he continued, 
only wanted the votes of this riding so 
he could sit lh the house in Toronto, 
not because ho la interested in the 
County of Oxford.

For some minutes Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
who visited the meeting, dwelt on the 
liquor question, and stated that the 
government has carried on such an ad
vanced liquor license policy that the 
number ot the bars ln the province 
since they came into power in 1906 has 
been nearly diminished by half.

"As far as I knot?,*" stated the pro
vincial secertary,” Rowell has never re
formed anything, not even himself."

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, master.
Russell v. Greenwood—D. C. Ross 

for applicant obtained order on con
sent discharging mechanics’ lien with
out costs.

.Maldavcr v. Rutmaer—G. T. Walsh 
for defendant moved for orfter dis
missing action for want of prosecu
tion; W. J. McLarty for plaintiff. 
Enlarged to June 10.

Mauley v. Good—H. Robinson for 
defendant obtained erder on conseift 
discharging lien £tnd 11» pendens with
out costs.

Ledoux v. Clergue—Calvtn (Beatty 
& Co.) for plaintiff obtained leave to 
serve writ on defendant out of juris
diction. Time for appearance limited 
to 18 days. Costs in causé.

RECORDS AND REFORMS-
Mr. Rowell has a right to he proud 

Sf the fine demonstration he evoked 
In Massey Hall, and he has this re
flection to give him confidence, that if 
the Ontario voters respond to his ap
peal as they did to the Ross plebiscite 
of fourteen years ago he will be re
turned to the legislature at the head 
of a working majority. The situation 

- te a more critical one for the govern- 
! ment than their supporters generally 
> conceive. The,growth of Independent 
1 electoral opinion has. brought about 
| the feeling that governments exist for 
1 the advantage of the governed, and 
1 that when benefits are required, social 

reforms urgently needed, and measures 
adopted in other enlightened commu
nities are. ripe for application in On
tario, it does not matter which party 
gives relief sq long as relief Is given.

No gratitude can be expected by 
governments. Dr. Johnso,n explained 
gratitude as “a lively sense of favors 
to- «Some." Premiers should have -that 
epigrammatic definition framed and 
hung up In their private offices. No clal. 
government Is sustained on the 

*■ strength of what it has -done; it can- 
only rely on the strength of what it

ed7
ing pipe line.

Of interest in Canada are the term* 
on which the imperial government has 
become the dominant shareholder ln 
the Anglo-Persian Oil Company. It 
will subscribe $11,000,660. to the capital 
of the company, while the total share 
capital held otherwise than by the 
government is lumped to $9,906,000. 
In further çpotection of government 
interests provision is made for the 
appointment of two directors by the 
treasury, one to represent the admir
alty, who will have a right of veto 
over all acts ot the company, but the 
other directors are given right of ap
peal xto the government. In Justifica
tion of the agreement the admiralty 
points out that foreign navies Are on 
the road to becoming large consumers 
of oil, and that as a large consumer 
it cannot piece itself In a position of 
dependence for vital supplies upon a 
few large companies whose interest* 
are necessarily cosmopolitan and finan-

;

.

new
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

m
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V ■v
Judge's Chamber*

"■ Before Middleton, J,
A. B. Jardine Co. v. Macdonald &

Sons; Toledo Pipe Threading Machine 
Co. v. Macdonald—J. Shilton <or dé
fendants in each case appealed from 
Judgment ot local master at Guelph;
G. F. Shepley, K.C. for plaintiffs.
Judgment: The local Judge was, I 
think, right in granting Judgment. The 
agreement which authorizes all the 
commission or profit from the sales to 
be applied on the debt does not pro
vide that the time for .payment Is to 
be extended till enough has been so 
earned as to pay off the claim, 
this was to be the only way the claim 
was to be paid what reason for ask
ing a guarantee of the debt? 
arbitration contemplated is an arbi
tration tfo determine whether the gran
tees have lived up to their obligations 
before the grantors forfeit the fights 
given. It is not an arbitration as to 
an admitted debt. The last affidavit
Mfed suggests a crédit not'jgfVen of less _________________________
than, $1,200. The Judgment should be ~T

’ TO HAVE CHAMPION
•tioned, and to ascertain the true 
amount due. Thé Judgment should 
provide for payment of the amount 
ascertained (over the 
which the judgment

a
The Next Issue of the

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Will Go to Press on

$19.35 Chisago and Return from To
ronto, June 8-9.

Grand Trunk Ra JUNE 15, 1914 :t : The... ■ . ... Sway System
will sell round trip tickets at reduced 
fares, from Toronto to Chicago, Ill 
account convention “General Federa
tion of Women’s Club*,” to be held in 
Chicago, June « ip 19. Tickets good 
going Monday and Tuesday, June 8 
and 9. Return limit; All tickets valid 
to return to reach original starting 
point not later than Monday, June 22, 
1914. Fast dally trains leave Toronto 
.8 a.m., 4.4ft, n.m. and 11 p.m. over the 
“only double track line.’: Parlor-libra
ry, diping cars and coaches on. day 
trains and electrlcrllghted Pullmad 
sleepers on night trains.

Full particular*; and berth reserva
tions at city ticket.,.office, northwest
Mafn "’taw”* an*^<>pge PhoAe

II ORDERS FOR NEW TEl EPHniW*i
The -advantages claimed for oil fuel 

are shown' in extracts from various 
speeches delivered by the first ldrd of 
the admiralty, and printed in the Blue 
Book. Mr. Churchill claimed • tor. 
oil-driven warships a great excess of 
speed, an Increase of at least 40 per. 
cent, in radius of action aitd an in
crease of quite 25 -per cent. In fight
ing strength.' The use of oil enables.

With : 
would

If,
or changes of address should be sent at once 
to the Contract Department.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.

Thetis going to do. This it 1s which gives 
I the opposition an equal chance in every 
T election. An opposition, if it can con

vince the people; may do as great 
f things' as any government. Bir, James 

Whitney has promised to continue 
„ his present policies. Mr. Rowell prom- 
Slkee’/to abolish thë bar and institute 

tax reform. The positive factor ln Mr. 
fRowell’s ' platform will, with ffiany 
-people, outweigh the premier’s honor
able and progressive past.

ims 1414m
üjüü jin*

g.nffiSVK SMS? £yss

'

thus have the benefit .of not being 
forced to leave its fighting position, 
since it can easily replenish its store 

Evidently there

rere-f I

INTERCOLONIAL-COAL CO, TAKES 
OVER "OLD ACADIA MINE."

.(Special Correspondence.) 
GLASGOW, Nqva Scotia, Jun 

That area of the Acadia Coal

jn
from tank steamer», 
is going to be a great future for the 
oil industry and this should stimulate 
speculation in.Canada and other parts 
of the empire where Indications are

e 6.— 
Com-

w r 'THE ANTI-ANNEXATION (MANIA.
Repetition of the .same old incon

sistent cry is the only kind of oppo
sition to he heard against the 

«’ atlon of the Todmorden district On 
F the one hand we are told that it is 

only to make speculative land owners 
'•wealthy that annexation 1*. proposed. 
•'On the other we are told that the 

tend owners on the borders of the city 
• are growing wealthy on account of the 
♦city's development,

PANAMA TOLLS BILL
BEFORE U. S. SENATSEast Ottawa Conservative 

Member Says He Will Op
pose Bilingual Regulation

pany of Stellarton, known as the “Old 
Acadia Mine,” has been taken over by 
the International Coal Company of 
Westville. For some time past the 
Intercolonial Coal Company has bec/i 
working on a section of this seam on 
their own areas and have taken out 
coal in 
quality, 
pumped out 
ried on. No
for the reopeiitng of operations, 
taking over of the ‘lOld Acadia” by the 
Intercolonial people means good news 
tojthe Town of Westville, and when 
operations are resumed a large num
ber of people will be put to work.

amount for 
_ . now stands) 

forthwith after the making ot the re
port. The master will deal with the 
costs of the reference. The plaintiff 
must i have the costs of the appeals.

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The bill t« 
repeal the Panama canal tolls exemptk* 
had the right-of-way to' the senate to. 
day, with prospects that general debati 
on the measure would b* concluded lati 
today, and a vote on it taken early next 
week. The bill came up in the sénat* 
automatically, and was to be consider*! 
to the. exclusion of all other business. • 

Three speeches on the bill were in 
prospect for today. The speakers weri 
to be Senators Cummins, Poindexter an4 
La Follette. Leaders were hopeful that 
they would conclude before adjoumme 
today, thus paving ths way for a vote , 
proposed amendments Monday, wl 
prospects of reaching the bill itself Tue

»Li] annex-
favorable.

■*paying quantities and of good 
The mine will have to be 

before work can be car- 
date has been fixed yet 

The

NEWFOUNDLAND TO IMPORT 
CONSTRUCTION LUMBER FROM 

NOVA SCOTIA.

OTTAWA, June t—Napoleon Cham
pagne, M L. A for Bast Ottawa, and again 
Conservative candidate iy that riding, 
in an /interview with a local French paper

CONVICT CUT8 THROAT.
KINGSTON, June 7.—An insane con

vict named Russell, aged 26, tried to 
commit suicide in a cell in the penitenti
ary, by cutting hie throat with a piece 
of broken glass. He was discovered In 
tithe by Guard Godkln, and Dr. Phelan 
put several stitches in the man's throat 
He will recover.

y
! The moderator

(Special rrespondence.)
ST. JOHN, Nfld., June 6.—During 

the summer there will be 1 consider
able importation of 'lumber for the 
construction of the Furness Wlltby 
Company's pier here; this firm having 
acquired by purchase a valuable water 
frontage. The contract has been let 
to the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany of Sydney and Halifax, who are 
to begin operations at an early date. 
In addition to the piers, freight eheits 
covering an area of 600 feet by 300 
feet, providing berthing facilities /t..r 
steamers and storage for importers and 
shippers, will be built. All the Can
adian timber imported into the colony 
comes from Nov|. Scotia, except a few 
email shipments of a special grade of 
shingles manufactured in northern 
New Brunswick. Creosoted piling of 
“south leafed" southern pitch pine and 
creosoted pitch pine timber will be 
imported from the United States. 
Other woods 
United
and furniture ara >whitewood$ "kiln- 
dried oak, 
basswood and 
chestnut and sycamore.

expresses hie intention of opposing the 
famous bilingual .resuk-tion, 17, and op\ 
Posing everything derogatory to the in-' 
terest of Catholic French-Canadians. He 
declares that if Mr. Rowell proposes a 
vote of censure on the Whitney Govern- ^

and that they 
' should contribute to the revenue of the 

city for the advantages they derive 
by paying taxes. They will pay taxes 
if they qre annexed. In the Todmorden 
district they will help to pay for the' 
Bloor Street Viaduct out of 'the in
creased values which that hqgrovement 
will give their land. But then 

$ ,told that they muat not be annexed 
and must have all these advantages 
and Improvement# for nothing.

A little consistency would improve 
the opposition argument», but when 
did we ever get consistency froto the 

iopponents of. annexation .in the east 
'end? The same people are simply 
■ crazy to have the Humber district an. 
■itexed at once.
I won’t work both

'

\
w

&
t 9.

I
we are

r

8k ik
5; >

/r 17»,à e '• i
1

It is a poor rtile that 
ways.

imported from the 
States for c&btnet-maklng1

»: \:
j LORD W0L6ELEY MEMORIAL 
i * FUND. <
|f AmonS the great soldiers of the Vic- 
( tdrian age none served with more dis- 
, tinctiofi in many parts of the British 
j Empire titan Garnet Joseph Wotaeky," 
. later field marsfixL Viscount Wolseley 
and commander-in-chief of the ini- 
perlal forces from 1895 to the end cf 
th’- century. He received his baptism 
of .fire In the second Burmese war ot 

I I4“2-3, fbught in the Crimea and the 
j Indian mutiny. After further ex
perience in tiie Chinese war of

r•p> ■ kiln-dried pine, cypress, 
small quantities of /i'' >'

m
i • 4

if
OTTAWA MAN ELECTROCUTED.

OTTAWA June 6—Hariÿ^Bath, 293 
Carruthere avenue, a lineman of the Ot
tawa Electric Co., was electrocuted while 
working on Broad street, at 7.56 this 
morning. He was at the top ot a pole 
when he touched a live wire. He fell 
head first to the ground, and was dead 
when picked up.

1 AND HE DID i V
Ï i\

i f

EXTRA MILD ALE S’'(TUESS-l’LLTR.rjviY
SLINÇ-SH0T-i'i •*W:.

# U.8* NAVAL TUQ BACK TO PORT.
LOUISBURG, N.S., June 6.—The Am

erican tug Potomoc, which was aban
doned off Newfoundland during thé week, 
will be brought back to this i>oH to
day.

\o1840,
Colonel Wolseley occupied the post of 
deputy quartermaster-general to the 

. forces'in British North America; and 
during his eight years' service was 
entrusted in 1870 with the conduct of 
the expedition despatched against 

r Louis Riel. Later he had much to do 
i with the operations connected with the 

Fenian raid.

V The Beer That Is Always OJK.w»mym

ï V ft

1 Î
li?c home de. Pure, healthful shd invigorating. Atonic

,h' «he

lUlv ZS? Wh0k“” " iB f«d rroFfti»,

*
%

4
II %} a ;; 5-

, Canadians will therefore be 
ested in the intimation that the im
perial government has granted permis
sion for the erection of 

..statue to Lord Wolseley in Trafalgar 
> Sftuare, Immediately opposite the en- 
■ trance to the National Gallery. No 
. Oner site exist» in London, and its se
lection testifies in a striking way to 

4 tb* high place accorded Lord Wolseley 
fBBKmg those whom the King and na- 
tlon bold in worthy remembrance. AH 
appeal she* been Issued by representa
tive statesmen and soldiers to the 
ÿeople of tb* empire for subscriptions jn

iinter-
•KV-I

IRE OTŒEFE BREWERY C6. LMTED,

LiL * Wl" ‘“",r m "-I- ««. •« - -III M. «... ,.u ,r.

an equestrian '*o
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7»; Saturday, in the Queens' Park, and the 

monument Was almost entirely covei- 
®dwtth the md»t magnificent flowers, 
orchids, roses, carnations, 'and one very 
effective wreath was dark lautel leaves, 
poppy heads, and purple heather. The 
Conservative Club had an enclosure 
n**£ »>y, with a very smartly decorated 
platform to red, white and blue) from 
which many telling speeches were made. 
The line band of the Queens' Own 
played during the decoration.
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cerned to a select and satisfactory scope fair and very warm, 
of choice materials, including Crepes, Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence 
Ratines, Linens, Fancy Muslins, r-felr and warn 
Zephyrs etc., etc., plain and figured. Lower 8L Lawrence—Partly fair, but 
Bfht and dark colon. Values unequal- some local showers or thunderstorms, 
ad throughout, at 16.00, IS.n, MAO, 67.00, , Gulf—Moderato to fresh Wind#, partly 
W OO, se.eo, $10.00, »11.00, %c. fair, Wit some local showers.

f Maritime—Moderate to, fresh winds, 
I partly fair and warm, with some local
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Canada*s Greatest 
Open Air Horse 

Show
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corsages of net and lace and1 deep 
girdles and butterfly bowa. Their hate 
were of lace and net and they car
ried mauve llleos with mauve strings 
and also mauve parasols with silver 
vanity 'eases to the handle! ,and they

§£S$$£Sj$|Mi II, 12 & 13 .
"■‘S.S.Viâ R*t“ on All Rjl.

train of brocaded satin. The corsage I WAVE. '

5S. IMS îsî sr„? S A«^L*to«. t<*
ranged aa a cap, with small wreath of ■. V „
orange bloesoma and she carried a Motor Parties,
sheaf of white lilacs. , Mr. Robert 
Waldie was best man. After the

t
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The Old Boys of Upper Canada Col
lege are having ah excursion to Norval, 
the new home of the college, today. 
The special train will leave the Union 
Station at 10 a.m> and returning reach 
Toronto at 6 p.m.

-Moderate to fresh winds, 
and warm; a few local th unfair

deretorms.
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K 1
Tbs Hon. Lionel snd Mrs. Guest left 

Montreal on Sunday for New York, to 
«pend three days on Long Island with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourke Cochrane, for 
the flrst polo match, in which Mr. 
Guests brother. Lord Wimbome, Is 
captain of the English team.

Through Michigan Central Tunnel, vis 
"Tes CANADIAN," NO. IS. ■"! NOW In Effect.

fADIAN " *n. it
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avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward CuHey. Xw,— PlirUt.. charmeuse with overdrew, of
- Béj.fliMA- oni»s cunette has issued invitations shadow lace» black hat With Ag*«i«La daughter. to the cloetog exercises of Westbourne Fathers and she carried

wsvv sas** r-tisM E.rEE'EHi"»Is Staying until the middle oK the !‘“*rhX bJT°?î5î?1,J?*fîu,I*5tt*:»?rlth

îff&a Eassrvsroute. served, and after cutting the cake, the
^■mtomm|||WwWMg||||jto bride changed her wedding gown for a

traveling dress of Mu»,oorded silk with 
bands of. blue moire and ptraw hat 
with blue velvet and roses and left for 
Atlantic City and Berkshire Hills. On 
their return they will, reside at 82 
Prince Arthur avenue. .......
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Scarboro Beach Park 
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r The Best in Canada

The Cyclonians

The annual meeting of the Et. Mar
garet's College Alumnae will be held 
today and- tomorrow. This afternoon, 
Mrs. Dickson and Mies Macdonald will 
be the host 
4 to 6 o'clock at the college. Tomor
row morning will be devoted to a; busi
ness meeting. In the. afternoon, Mrs. 
Richard Southam will give a garden- 
party at her house, Teddington Park 
boulevard, stop 26, Metropolitan Rail
way.

■ U

JOHN CATTO & SON es of & garden peuty from CUNARD LINE8S to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

■3itTAIf’CMS:
Ont, was the scene of a wedding, when 
In the presence of about 50 guests tbéir 
second daughter,/Verna Marie, was 
married to Mr. 6. Walter Trull, the 
son of Mr. James. Trull, Whitby, the 
Rev, R D. Johnston, Pickering, offlei-

iÆr | °utdo°r Moving Picture.
the bride entered the room on the arm 1 1,6
of her father and joined the wedding 
party, standing beneath an arch of 
beautiful white flowers with a back
ground of ferns. She looked
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Franconia . 
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Germania ... 
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June 10Comedy Bicyclist•Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bowes and their 

family are geieg this week to their 
Island home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nordhelmer left 
on Saturday for New York, where 
théy will spend a week and see some 
of the polo matched'Mr. Fume accom
panied them. z

Mr, and Mrs. J. Roes Robertson aii^ 
Miss Holland are spending a few days 
to Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs George Macdonald 
have taken a house at the Island for 
the summer, and. have moved over.

Sees* eeeeseei 

issue eases

ICE ...... June 16Cermgnla
Francome

....June# 
...July 1Aqultanla• •sues eeeee age#

■DBAtHS.
•UTT—On Fri«ay, June I, 111*, at her 

parents’ residence, #1 MUitcent stmet, 
Toronto, Laura Gertrude, dearly belov
ed and youngest daughter of George H. , 
and Dora Butt, aged 13 yearn.

Funeral from above address on Mon- 
day at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect 

to our guarantee^ to aU tevortng us with Cemetery. •
Keep your food fretiffsweet and whole- SUNKBR—George Bunker, 111 Auguste 

Kîe I<æ°<ïalh-ng’ at emetl co®t 12 toe. of avenue, June 8, 1114, in fcto 7i«h year.
We handle one Hnd only—THE BEST I Funeral Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. Friends

and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation.

I I CARDER—On Saturday, June 6, 1814, at 
into home, 11 Linden street, Marshall D. 
carder «fraud BeAteeA. Ai**. .Ür N^h 
aged 65 yearn, > • i !

Funeral private <gi Tuesday, 8th tn- 
I stent, at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
I Ometery. .Kindly omit flowers. . 12 

CARE—On Saturday, June 8, 1114, Kioto, 
beloved daughter-of Willtasn and Caro
line Care, aged 17 years.

Funeral at. Broadview Avenue Con
gregational Church Monday at 3 p.m. 

CROWLEY—At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Hammall, 51 
Indian Grove, Elisabeth, widow of the 
late Timothy Crowley.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.45 
I from St. Helen’s Church. Interment at 

St. Michael's Cemetery.
' I DICKIE—On Saturday, June/6, 1814, at 

the residence of her parents, 142 Spring- 
hurst avenue, Elizabeth Gilroy (Betty) 
Dickie, second daughter of Edwin and 
Mary Dickie.

Service Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
I Interment at Grove Cemetery, Dundas,
I Tuesday, June 9, on arrival of G. T. R. 

train leaving Suimyeide at 2.09 p.m. 
FEENEY—On Saturday, June 8, at her 

I late residence, 295 Huron street, . Oath- 
I erlne McGahey, relict of the late Mich- 

ale Feeney.
Funeral Tuesday a.m. to st. Basil's 

Church, thence to 8L Michael's Came-

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST. ' 1LOEWS mPure Ice 
Efficient Service 
and Full Weight

GENERAL agents.very
charming in her gown of white crepe 
de chine,' and carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses, lilies of the valley and 
maidenhair fern. 1 The'brlde was as- 
sited by her sister. Mise Nellie Lynde, 
who wore a becoming gown of blue 
slHt, and carried a Bouquet of pink and 
white - carnations. -The groom was 
supported by MW. Russell Colllna 

/ Whitby. During xlte signing :of the 
register, Mr. B. H. Willing sang “Until 
the End of Time.” After a reception 
Mr. and Mrs. TrtI! left onto short 
motor trip, the brlfSortit ss

odftfAmerica's Ceetilest sad Ceoies
ïjei‘«l^.hY*uS!ï!y* Jlywy Evening

Ë&rji&r t^wâruS?v

BLANCHARUD^Sr,OtheroAR*EN ^
All sects reserved. Prices lie, lie, «to.

every dollar paid to
THE“The Double Track Way.” iy

Tor ont •, Befroit, ChicagoMrs. Robert Thompson to visiting 
Philadelphia, en n>ute-to the sea.

Canadian Academy
8 $.m„ *.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Dally. 

Dining and Parior-Ulbnwy cam on day 
tigh/’tted10 llght*d Pu“ma1 8N«n>«™KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO of Muslin

has issped invitations to a vocal reci
tal by pupils of Signer Otto Morando to 
Columbus Mall on Friday evening..at 
8.16 o'clock. -, f

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sthithers are at 
Mm. Parson’s, Centre Island, for the 
summer.

The Jewish Day Nursery and Or
phans' Home wll lhold a bazaar on 
phans Home will hold a bazaar on 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Cos- 
mopolitan Club, Beverley street. The 
Rev. Dr. Price will open it at 8.80 
o'clock on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Halliday _Watt has taken a 
house at the Island for the summer.

The Sherboume Street Methodist at ____ .Church at 2.30 o’clock on Saturday af- a qule^ w^Mtog o^PtWa^'afte^SLn* 
ternoon was the scene of a wedding June 5, Nrhen Evalvn daughter of^ï' 
when the marriage was solemnized of and Mm Carrtaüe WeHestet Strüt'
Mildred, daughter of Mf and Mm. S. P. was manled^Dr a/KI wJÏÏTaV I Alt I MU

^m*a<»>o?theIlateMf0crH G^d’ SpPlnsrb^°°k’ OnL.'the officiating cler- 6RANDernam, son or tne late Mr. C, H. Good - gyman beinc the npv F wnirinann !
rMd1” Thf “rs; aoode^*m' Warren rector of the church. The bride.^vho I OPERA road. The service was taken by the was given away by her father looked Iwi ■ela* pastor^Jhe Rev. W. T. G. Brown. Mr. charming in a^brown traveling gown I

The!
IStra .saved to

IROUTI

traveling In a If 
lor-made with 11 
med with White 

osprey and forget-me-nots. On their 
return home, Mr. and" Mm. Trull will 
reside at Hofciegreve Farm, WWtby,

onwm. Burns. Mgr.
Phones—M. 1346, M. 571, M. 2067. J. M48. 

We deliver in aH parte of the city. AlEXARDRA fgTb ri. )
Cooled by Pure WozVn llr. 1,11
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i For Montreal THE0IU
o _T* through

^ TRAINS
< '. STREET CAR DELAYS Leave Toronto »M a.m. 840 p.m. and 

1M6 p.m. Deny.
Day tiwto carries Dtatog aed Partor- 

night Uain* electric 
fbted Pullman Sleepers, also "Ctub Com- 

It" Car to Montreal and Pullman 
1 to Ottawa on 10.46 p.m. train.

Only Dsnble Trank Rents
_ Rerih . ressrvariops and particulars at
a ssr srMTsrjsi”

2i
Saturday, June 6, 1814. 

■ f.18 a.m.—G. Tt R. crossing. 
Mid by train; 5 minutes’ de
ity to King care both ways.

8.16 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' de- 

• lay to King cars.
10.10 a.m.—Dupont and Bed- 

! ford, wheel of wagon; 6 min-
i «tes’ delay to westbound Du-
’ pont cars.
’ 10.56 a.m.-*-Kmg and Yonge,

collision between ' two

Mr. and-Mm. Daniel F. Lee, Manning 
avenue, announce (he engagement ol 
their second daughter, Dorcas . Eliza
beth, to Mr. George'H. Hatchie. The 
wedding will take place towards the 
end of -June.

Mrs. Edward Pollard, Petrolea, Ont, 
accompanied by her daughter Louise, 
is visiting her sister. Mm. F. W. Mor
rison, 261 Carlton street.

Marnu iM mum
, oSSHSKU
for Quebec, Riviere <tu Loup, 

ibellton, Moncton, 'lruro aaj

sat. Mat, 25c, 50c. Nights, 26c, «0c, 76c X

PRINCESS matinees
ALL THIS WEEK S.tÆéo^’'

PERCY HASWELL
in HAROLD McGRATH’S

Brilliant Comedy,

THE MAN ON THE BOX

:

Connections for New Glasgow 
Snd the Sydneys (except Satur
days).CANADIAN PACIFIC^ autos

and rig; 6 minutes' delay to 
eastbound King and Belt Line 
cars.

2.5? P.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

Sunday.
8.00 p.m.—King subway, 

water in subway; 30 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

12.51 p.m.—Queen and Tre- 
fann streets, fire; 50 minutes' 
delay to Broadview 

2.56 p.m.—McLean

t

:

■PRESSES
The PANAMA AND OTHER «TEAMSHIPSl 

•AlALeil On^SatuMays* 

«TEA

MAT.
DAILY I Be

Ev’gs, 25c, 35c, 50c. 
LYMAN H. HOWE’S

TRAVEL 
FESTIVAL

■

%/ViK.T.LIVERPOOL SERVICE to st
Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.

TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrella (one elase) .......

Cabin, $47.80. Third.
TO LONDON, DIRECT

T
cars.

Passenger Traffic7avenue,
sand washed in on tracks; 2 
hours, 19 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

3.08 p.m.—Qerrard

UNE,

iMôsiæ
And let It be June or July! When all this magnifies»| 

|r playground of sparkling lakes and pine-crested islands la 
at its best—the weather is at Its best and the hotels are at 
their best, with lowest rates, waiting to accommodate you. 
Liter on the crowds come.

wmmmsmmvm
CANADA LINE

-
; • ........... Jens ao
l.oiasg, 822.00.subway, water in subway; 20 

minutes’ delay to Parliament 
ears.

7.13 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
! held by train; .3 minutes’ de- 
; lay to King cars.

7.30 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

I tery. ' - X';
I HORSWELL—Suddenly, on Sunday, June 

7, 1914, at her son's residence, 17 Dug
gan avenue, Toronto, Mary Ann Crang, 
widow of the lat! John Henry Horowsll. 

Funeral private on Tuesday, June 9, 
I at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

Piowers gratefully declined. 
MEREDITH—At Buffalo, on Saturday, 

June 6. Richard Antegh Meredith, er„ 
tote of Toronto, son of the tote Thomas 
Meredith.

Interment at Buffalo.
MACGREGOR—On Sunday, June 7, 1814, 

at her residence, 881 LanMowne ave
nue, Toronto, Margaret Sarah Chad
wick, widow of the late Angus Mac
Gregor (accountant), late of Morvee, 
Scotland.

Funeral private from above address 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. It

MILLS—On Sunday, June 7, 1114, At the 
. Western Hospital, Toronto, WHtlam,

OF STORMONT TORIES «<>"«» the late Robert and Ann Mills.
1 Funeral from the residence of Ms 

sister. Miss Mary B. Mills, 378 Bath
urst street, on Tuesday at 3 p.m. In
terment to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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STEAMER ARRIVALS.vl
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The charm of Muakoka Ilea in the fact that tt offers healthful eojdrmenta 
to suit every possible taste and arany price you wish.to pay. Beating, bath
ing. «shins, sailing, motor-boating, regattas, camming, tennis, bowta, / 
dancing, murk end shady, breeze-swept verandahs—talcs

June 7., At
Bp. of Britain. .Quebec .
(fotitia.. .I..... Quebec .
Kursk.........Halifax ..
Victorian........Montreal .
Athenia.......... Montreal .
Oeveland....... Boston ...

..........Liverpool
Caledonia....... Movllle ..
Corinthian......London ...
P.F .Wilhelm ..Plymouth 
1st Savoie.
Rotterdam
Celtic.......
Olympic...
Main.........

From
■ ■ • Liverpool 
....Glasgow
......... Libau
...Liverpool 

• Glasgow 
■. Hamburg

• New York 
■New York 
.. Montreal
• New York

• ••••• Havre
• New York
• New York
• New York

• • Baltimore

golf.
Only AII ST NO-AM EM OAR LINE

** MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ™ 

-TAR (Bast), ALGlfaRS (West).

your choice!
J 1-2 hours from Toronto. For folder 
with complete list of hotels, $6.00 

per week and up, apply to any rail
way ticket offlee, or write toda 
Muakoka Navigation Co., 2*0 

King St., Toronto.

f Koval Muakoka Hotel epenTfrnpe 
I 21th, offers Mat and recreation in 
I absolute comfort. Far terms etc..

Wet a new itaadarj in
ITALY,

Apply to the Manager, 220 West 
King St., Toronto. C*binas de Luxe, 

K Private Batha.
Ljo .Wwl

I* eoaaeeeoAegeaaeaae ssseffse mm •mm

' MrvKff-N# ti8M8f

Argentina ...................
Martha Washington ..

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

24 Toronto EL, Agents for Ontario.
llltf

..June

..June 17#
an this• New York .. 

..Rotterdam..
• Queenstown. 
..Southampton 
.Southampton MX JUNE 10th,fl mssFor bool

write to
and!

Paoifio Mall 5. S. Co.R* a. SHEARER is choice St.
TI anils troen San Francisco to Hone. 

Into. China and Japan. 71) '
........June 8
....... June If
....... June#

• July. I

Inland Navigation AULACHNB AT L0UE5T RAID
Sem rfae It* /*mmt

-i--JMmiemhpHtotfr*
H. G. THORLEY, AGENT,

41 King Street East,. Tarante.

Inland Navigation
Ferais .
Korea .. mtr

"Ollot by the Conservatives of Stormont 
' îev c?In,ventlon held at Finch on Satur-

TfL ,Hls opponents were Dr Grain l —
iW'Sler) and J. C. Milligan (Cornwall). ROBSON—On Saturday morning, June 6, 

nomination was made unanimous. 1914, at Me residence, 10 Keew&tin>M.h the barr“ ptoitom ofM^.'lowsl* ' avwue’ GaOPB* “» Mto

tt/?„thln,*.termâ He said the leader of
thL « °J, 8h0uld abolish the bar in I Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. to 

«0M °.5.r b 0f, Toronto, where liquor Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Wjwnce He used" Cornwall a". an°Ûlus- WILLIAMS-On June 6. at Toronto, 
“Won of what had been done in a tem- Rachel Williams, dearly beloved wife 
ment o.il"* , .nce *6 Whitney govern- of the late David Williams.
2». ^etween>rftotur- *>*™ts Monday afternoon
w and Sunday was that the front door 'from areaue.
Jte closed Today Cornwall had closed U 
K,* * reduction of selling hours, and 
weu-snforced Jaws.

Siberia
P” •CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, limited TOYO KISEN KAISHAeeeee eeeeee e m e e « eeeeeeee

135
twi Forts. n*

M. Ohlyo Marti, eiMs at Ma*6a.......
tor

«one at redussU rates.............. A..............
................. Ceturday, Aug. i, 1914

, R.M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agente, Phene M. 2010, T

12 P CO. 
China ;General Ayante, 184

Full Service, Six Trips, Niagara Division
Sleamera “Cayuga,” “Chippewa” sad “Corona.”

Leave Toronto 7.80 S*b, «.^m.,^0 a.m^y90 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 5.05 p.m.
The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara Fail* and Buffalo.

CUNARD LINE.......... ...... '

with hat to match, and carried a large 
cluster ofjLouvh roses and Illy of the 
valley. Miss Olive Graham, by blue, 
ahd carrying Richmond roses, acted as 
bridesmaid, and, the groom-' was su- 
ported by Dr. Hewerd, South York. 
Adler receiving the congratulations of 
numerous friends at the church, the 
happy couple left for the «eat Dr. and 
Mm. Welltoan will reside at Spring- 
brook. ^

.year.
y

' V ... ..

R. & 0. Steamers ^Toronto” & ^Kingston’
--------TnMS^00é&?wlfô1î:’ Sunday). foT

>LA aff AACHEN a V Ziïiï?’ MONT"BAU QU1BEC

New York, Medltorransan. Adriatic

‘"36A. F

ROCHESTER, 1000 HOLLAND.AMERICA UNE
*"* •V'u.fcSS- •“ ““— r*-Bassi.

R .M.MELVILLE & SON
•ffer y#R «haies ef
ALL LINKS

TRI-WEEKLY SERVICE 
TO MONTREAL.

Steamers "Belleville,”
“City of Hamilton,"
"City of Ottawa."
Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday.
Low rates on this line, including meals 

and berth.

, HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 2.1$ p.m.," 

6.30 p.m. "
(DeMy, except Sunday).

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUKRAL DIRECTORS

238 Spadlna Avenue

gDominated i mm vj'-vr:1.
, TORONTO N.W. LIBERALS.

At their convention In Sovereign Halt 
on Saturday night, the Liberals of To
ronto N.W. chote W.-'O. MeTaggart to 
contest Seat-B ln the coming election. 
The Liberal* of this riding now have 
both their candidates In line, as- A. B. 
Farmer, the contestant for the other seat, 
wae chosen-earllenn, ti%*&***+J s

IN PRINCE EDWARD.

6—ift.^Nelson Parlia- 
. Amheretburg was today noml- 

w«d bj- the Liberals of Prince Edward 
“fumy to contest the 
«total election.

and
Tri^^Dicton, June

mem nf Potsdam........................
Mew Amsterdam .........
Nperdem ..................
Ryndam......... ................

New Triple-Screw Turoioe Steamer of 
88.000 tone register to course of 
etruction.

.................Juna 2

.................June •

................. June it

........-...June 28

ellers appreciate this advantage when planning a trip. rEvery „ SUMMER CRUISES
To Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and 

Nova Scotia
Fortnightly from Montreal.

couqty at the pro- Telephenee College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE. R.M. MELVILLE & SON

U'LUIUery-OFFICE,• 46 YONGE ST., COR. WELLINGTON ST. The Toronto General 8. ». Agency, 
_ 46 Toronto Street, Main 2010,

edltt R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Ten. Paesenger Agentg, 
24-IORONTQ 8TRIf|Y,

. „
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For Scores Turn 
to Page 11|/?esu/fe sZEU.
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Rowing, 
wling, Etc. EATON’S

.
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m
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i
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Nationals easily
DEFEAT T0R0NT0S

T O. LEADERS ARE 
BUMPED HARDAGAi:

\ 7s ■n
LACROSSE SCORESI

!

Styles for Every Man m 
Panama Hats, $2.95 j I

ti it. mD. L. A.
.11 Toronto «*
. 8 Quebec «,

O. A. L. A.
—Senior—

Young Toronto»..-8 6t. Simon» .* w S 
—Junior»—
It Parkdale „
7 Beaches «

Nationals.. 
Tecumsehs

7 •' y"■I .-7
Qfie-Sided Lacrosse Game at 
$carboro Between Unbeaten 

.Teams in Big Four.

Reversals in the Division Ri-Straw Hats vais* Form Hew Made Many 
Changes Probable.

2Maitlande.
Riverdalee

If
1

New styles—emphasizing the popular high croons. i> 
All braids—light weight — exceptionally good values

t
A Lt.

X*. lacrosse game Saturday a* Scar- 
Beach was a «ore disappointment In D. Le A. Record

even some of the most secure looking ag
gregations dropoed. Old Country could 
do nothing with the Pioneers, Zi their 
Meat cost them their position At the 
top of the heap. Oversea» and Sunder
land reached the top rung, while Pioneers 
one point behind show a far better aver- 
W as they have only played nine games 
to their opponents’ ten. Hearts of Mid
lothian, In , the second division, dropped 
a "point as they only drew with Bank of 
Commerce. Lancashire continue to hold 
their position In the third division, hut 
Toronto Street Railway are coming fast, 

ter are only one point behind, hav- 
ed of Qunne" In the flgnt for 

second place Saturday; Russell Motor, 
who gave th* leaders in the fourth divi
sion, Stanley Barracks, such a white
washing on Saturday, have pulled them
selves up within one point and expect 
to soon overtake the soldier boys. Over
seas continue to lead in the Junior.

A special meeting of the T. and D. will 
be held In Occident Hall this evening to 
consider the question of benevolent In
surance for tiie players, and all players, 
club secretaries and representatives are 
requested to bo present. The council will 
meet as usual after the general meeting.

$2.2° to $6.92n»re ways than one. The press agent 
hid made It the biggest game of the year, 
wjth the home team called to win. Whe
ther or ndt, lacrosse Is on the decline, 
two unbeaten teams attracted an attend
ance that was meagre and occupied very 
Mhall. portions of the street railway’s 
three'spacious stands. Then, the Nation
al took the measure of the Toron tos by 
1*t0 7, and easily outplayed our boys in 
btoe by.that margin, 
jit was a" perfect day for the hatlon&l 

game, and the match was a fine exhlbl- 
tisn. However, the Frenchmen richly 
deserved their victory, seeming masters 
of the situation at all stages. It was no 
hockfey gamp, for E. (Newsy) Lalonde 
was the best man in the fray. He not 
W. had_ Stagg worried thruout, but, ,
passhig him. he sailed on thru the rest QUEBEC. June 7.—In the presence of 
of the defence at will. When the To- Princess Patricia and other member» 
rentos drew even in the first quarter, of the viceregal party, Tecumsehs de- 
Nswsy by these individual efforts placed feated Quebec In a D.L.A. match here on 
his compatriots two ahead, and missed Saturday, the final score being 8 to 7. 
another chance after passing the point It was a close game and the locals made 
and cover, because he shot too straight a desperate effort to tie the score in the 
and nailed, the goalkeeper. Lalonde was closing minutes of play. Tecumsehs fin
ny no means the whole French show, iehed up by playing rag in midfield.
They hâve a nice combination from end Torpey did great work at the net for 
to end, and appear to have mastered the Tecumsehs.
nsw ten-a-side toy field proposition. The teams and summary: ___

Well-known followers of lacrosse look- Tecumsehs (8): Goal, Torpey; point, 
ed at Longfellow as the best performer Whitehead; cover, Graham; defence. Me
an. the Toronto side, with Spring doing a Kenzie, Felker; centre, McGregor; home. Central, 
lot of showy things, and not so effective. McDougall, Querrto; outside, Durkin; in- Federal:

* Stagg-spent too much time on the fence «Me. Carmichael.
as a result of his attention to Lalonde. Quebec (7): Goal, Brennan; point.
The game was well handled by Finlayson Howard: cover. White; defence, Barry, 
of Montreal and Humphrey of Torehto, S“ker; oentt-e. Smith; home, Malone, 
wfco kept the play clean, tho the men gussault; outside, Cummings; inside, 
were inclined to mix It In the second and Boberts.
third quarters. Subs: Tecumsehs—Ripley. Porter and

The French home was in great form Bennett. Quebec—Munroe, Savard. Alain Baracas... 
with. Degray, Lalonde and Lamoureux anR .. ,
boring in like fiends. This trio put up a , Referee: J. Marshal 
grand struggle, and It was mainly due to tyre" 
their splendid efforts. that the visitors 
came out on. top. Degray, worked like 
two men, and, despite the bumps he re- 

, craved from the Mué shirt defence, he 
S wg«, there looking tor more on every oc

casion., - Lamoureux had Gibbons at his 
raçrçÿ, and the veteran shot 'from all 

is Happy L’Heureux displayed some 
ow-time form, and it was only on 

occasions that the rubber béat him.
Re Longfellow léd the Toronto* in 

mhst of the attacks, while Spring, Stagg 
add Donlhee provided most of the energy 
tlfruout the struggle. The Toronto de
fence was very noticeably weak, Stagg 
hqvlng more than he could contend with 
In, trying to uphold the new men. The 
hdmexlacked spirit lie-their play, but 
ween occasion demanded they peppered 
Lfledreux hard. Some very erratic pass
ing .was seen around the Nationals’ net, 
aifd the blue shirts failed hopelessly on 
several occasions. \

The first quarter saw Nationals lead
ing by the, score of three, to two, but In 
th£ second quarter the Frenchmen got 
gesng and tallied six. times to the blue 
shirts’ once, making the spore at half- 
tliher nine to three
twice in the third quarter, but In the 
last, quarter the Torontos tried hard and 
two goals were the result, the Frenchmen 
having to be satisfied with but one tally.
Tfac teams «

Torontos (7). Position. Nationals (12).
Gibbons................ Goal ..................  L’Hcureux
Allman.................. Point ....... Cattarinlch
Stagg..................Cover .............. Duckett
Dandeno...............First def. ....Lachapelle

^x^gomerville...........Second def.  Degan
Spring...................Centre ....................Degray
Longfellow......... Second home v..Gauthier
Donlhee-............ .-First home..............Boulalne
Turnbull. .. .Ontslde .......... Lamoureux
Warwick.......Inside ................ Lalonde

Referee—K. Finlayson. Judge of play—
T. Humphrey

Won. Lost For. Agst,
Nationals '!................ ® 88 ,17»
Torontos .................. J 87
Tecumsehs .............  « 18
Quebec ..................... 8 28

Games Saturday: Quebec at Tecum- 
eehe, Toronto» at Nationals.

PANAMAS
In neglige blocks—fine even weave—flat, medium or high 
crowns — all sizes — prices ranging, _
from ............ .. *................. $5.00 to $50.00

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Indians by One Goal 
Win at Old Quebec ing

Montreal Winnipeg /
: ,

JBatons drew with Baracas at Varsity, 
the score being one alL Allan scored 
first Tor Baracas after fifteen minutes’ 
play and McQueen equalized 
from a centre by Phalr, the i 
time being 1-1. There, was no scoring 
in the second half and a good game end
ed In a draw, 1-1. The teams lined up as 

. follow»: ~
* Batons (1)—McCracken, Gilchrist, Mc-
* Adam, Tweedle, Baldwin, Abbott, Phalr, 
1 Given», McQueen, McMillan, Molyneaux.

Baracas (1)—Stewart,-McKay, Attwood, 
Rowen, Richards, Shaw, Coffins, Nadtn, 
Allan, Dalzell, Curran.

Referee—S. Banks.

aY.M.C.A. Lea one.
........6 Broadview ,

18 Central ...
Broadview............ ...  8 Bast Toronto ... 7
JSï""ïTS tit-":

Don Valley League,
................ 10 Kodak»...............

............».1B St. Josephs
Vermont Senior League.

................4 Vermont»
West Toronto Senior League.

SSÏffifc"":::: «* âSU ifeSi-.-.

Toronto Senior League, j
St. Efetricks........... 7 Judeans .

8.14 St. Andrews............6 St. Marys ...
„ , Dovereourt Senior League.
Royal Edwards.... i Sterlings ....
Kendons,......... 8 Baracas ......

Northern Senior League.
..........................0 Capitals ..........

Stroll*™ .......... 4 St. Brands
_ _ «snior MTYUI.A. League.
Woodgreen..................7 Metropolitan ....

—Junior—
Blverdale...................16 Woodgreen .
Yonge St

SATURDAY RESULTS
.m. 3 The following are the results of the T 

7 A D, games played on Saturday; / 
Division 1. illfor. Eatons 

score at half MEN’S Fine 
Quality Pan

ama Hats, in negli
gee blocks, made of 
South American 
Palmx-flbre of fine 
even weave and 
with either medi
um or high crowns of soft, pliable texture that 

worn folded, or creased, in almost any shape, 
uded in this lot are a small quantity of New York 

blocked hats, bleached almost pure white. In dressy
^ ^^L^telessope shapes. Monday............. 2.95

SHOWERPROOF STRAW HATS AT $1.50.
The famous English cravenette boater straw hat 

for men, in dressy sailor shape, made of either rough 
sennit or smooth split braid, made showerproof by 
special process. Have easy fitting cushion leather 
sweatbands, silk trimming and hat guard. ‘ Extra 
good value

Baracas....
1 Parkviews.

Pioneers.
... 3 Devonians....

6 Davenports 
Thistles..

Taylors.......y... o Queens Fftrk^.w. S
’ Î !?laraIha--------- ... # Christies 1
•• 1 Bank Commerce.. 0 Hearts______ _______0

. „ Division 3.
’ i  7 Stanley...

1 UBter............. .............n N. Blverdale .... 1
St James.,..............l Cuthberta

••• * Toronto8t.Ry.... l Gunns ...
* Rangers.....................   o Dunlops ,

Division 4.
... 4 Consumers Gas . 

t Celtic ....
Bussell 

Junldr.
. 0 Wychwood 

... 1 Parkviews .....
.. 8 Ralth Rovers ....

----- - 11 Batons ......
1 Caledonians 
3 Old Country .... 1
0 Overseas ..
1 Sunderland ..

.. 8 Don Valley . Division à

/V FBaton las... 
St. Pauls »

I

and J. Mac In-

Summary. 
—First Period —

.Roberta ...

, »
At Lambton Athletic Grounds on Satur

day, before a good crowd of spectators, 
Sunderland /defeated Davenport 3 to 1. 
In the first half the game was very even, 
both teams playing hard for the opening 
[Oàl, which Archer secured for Sunder- 
and Just prior to the whistle going for 

half-time. In the second half the game 
was full of lively passages. Sunderland 
secured two more goals, while Worral 
notched the only goal for Davenports. 

The teams:
Sunderland (8)—R. Brown, Polly, Walsh, 

8. Brown .Dobblng, Archer. Sturch, Rox- 
boro. Hammltt, Griffiths, Moffitt. 
Davenports (1)—Enfield, Mead, Norman, 

Tilley, Davies, Miles, Hunt, Fldler, War- 
dell, Worrall, Dunsmore.

Referee—J. Lamb.

0Quebec....
Tecumsehs.... Durkin 
Tecumsehs.... Durkin ..

—Second Period.
Quebec................Cummings........... 5.06

Third Period— '
....Querrie ••••*••*», — 
....Cummings ...w, B.Oi 
....Querrie 5.86
... .McDougall ... 
....Roberts ..
• ••«Smith ....
.... Carmichael

I r
.. 4.36 can

In-
3

18.16 «
8

I
• 0 Jarvis...................
• 2 W. TorontoU. ... . 

! Stanley Barracks. _0

••'v * ..........
7 Overseas.

Tecumsehs 
Quebec.... 
Tecum.se hs 
Tecumsehs 
Quebec.... 
Quebec.... 
Tecumsehs 
Quebec.... 
Tecumsehs 
Tecumsehs... 
Quebec... .Cu

■ 4.40ol
■ Motor

. 1.00
.30

.15 Par 
■ dealer

St. Albans. ,. .. . ..13 Holy Trinity ....10
Epiphany j 3 Ascension ...............1 BMtone field Saturday afternoon,

st -Albans..............7 7 Holy Trinity .... 6 Overaeas defeated Devonians by 3 goals
. North Blverdale Senior League. 0 In a fast, clean game of soccer in

Eastern Stars.... 6 N. r ivCw ... 3 the Senior DIvislonVthe T. and D
Royal Canadian.. 8 Rose,----- P M * ; League. The teams»

Sterling League. Overseas (3)—Gray, Robinson, Carter,
Cowans.......................U West Bkid ...... 2 Croucher, Klngan, Foster. Rutherford,
Gutta Percha.:... « C.O.F. ........... 4 Pratt, Altben. Holland

■■ ‘ R=,,a.--rMsr'

.Th^’te^“D* 8ame <8 OTenue.

llament*
League.Anglican4.00i.

Pmkffi* . 
./Colline .

—Fourth -Period!—

40I
LIB

a.30
. 4.40

■ No score.

n n , , mm
Boys’ Straw Hats, in negligee shapes, with flat 

crowns and soft rims that can be worn bent down 
any way desired. Some have edges of-rim bound in 
blue and blue band ; others, with plain .rim.. Quod, 
value at, each ... ................................................ ........... .. ,0o

On Saturday afternoon at Stanley 
Barracks the Ruesell Motor eoccer 
teain rustled to victory with a score of 
6 to 0. Line-up :

Russell Motor (6)—Day, Kirch, A. 
Turner, McCaugban, Baron,, Welch, 
Taylor, Turner, Wildash, Tootell 
and Tapping. i

Stanley Barracks (0)—Carr, Gilmore, 
Bates, Sharp. Carpenter, Butler, Smith, 
Tamblyn, Atkins, Cooper and Ryder., 

Referee—L. Bernard.

Billy Fitzgerald
Out With Rosedalç

m■
i,

-m -vBoth teams scored

It must be very apparent to aU follow-

announced some weeks lfo^t “ey 
would place a team in RoaedaJe would take some beating.^ 
fans found their way to theb^utiti,! 
grounds at North Rosedaje fctwtoy to 
witness the team work. Manaeer Harrv 
Murton had the full squad out'trtth .^ï
excePtIon Geo. Kato b!rtng uMble

real n^Saturta^
turned out in new boy*
team will wear In th^fr ^tch^ Li™

Rto centre ^k

|arehb^! P^^ra^n-'^F^

and Murton ' Joe Grenn’ Gordon

•v tIn an exhibition gaine at Galt Satur
day afternoon before a big crowd .the Gelt 
semi-pro. team defeated St Marys of the 
Toronto Senior League 6 to 3. The vlsl- 
tors got all of their three tallies In the 
third, a home run securing two, The 
score :
St. Marys 
Galt ...........

Main Floor—James St.-JmmmRiddX JohtS^Gre^' 
Chi!t’ Thomsen and Stewart
..^.'tymer was always In the UmeBsht

: !
T

-i Ji ; 7liii i Ulster United were defeated by North 
Rlverdale In a fast game by 1 goal to 0 

. Ulster took the field White Canvas Outing Shoes For 
Tennis, Bowling, Yachting, Etc.

» R.H.B.
....0 0030006 0—8 6 6 
....0 0003010 «—$ 1 3 

*ni Bwine; Hawfc-^ Ins and Meekus.

at Lappin avenue
with the intention of making up for the 
defeat of last week and found a stub
born1 lot in the Blverdale boys. Line-up :

Ulster (0)—Martin, Carroll, Morris, W. 
Fonsythe, Adgey, Savage, Turnbull. Mc- 
Culley, Longwell, O. Forsythe and Elliott.

Rlverdale (1)—Pycroft, Brama», Law, 
Green, Robinson, Johnson, W. Brama». 
Hughes, Hutchinson, Mealing and Arm
strong.

11
■

Berlin ............

fl
JncÆ rdremati^7nC?heethîred
v.V?l2n „the T- and D- League at 
victoria College ground Saturday af
ternoon tells Its own tala There was 
only one side In the game thruout. 
and it was not Stanley. In the Second 
half especially the latter made a la
mentably feeble show, their forwards 
seldom getting beyond midfield. No 
scoring took place until close on the 

/Interval githo but for Ill-Judged fin- " 
isning efforts and superb goal keeping 
Dy... rdman’ Lancashire would have 
netted more than once. The line-up :

Lancashire (7)—Haadfleld, Burke, Fea- 
therstone, .Tones, Kelly, Rigby, Har- 
greaves. Woodward, Rainford, Sinclair, 
Abraham.

Stanley (0)—Herdman, McGraw, Morrl- 
son, Preston. Sword, McQuaker, Dut-
™illpsnWay' Hendereon" Humphreys, 1

Referee—McAndrew.

' $
!

Guelph ................ 0 0 0 1 0 3°3®1 •—g ÎÎ 8

Batteries—Molyneux and Mahn; Tas- 
^e7»®ato«rJand Agnew. Umplr 
morris, London.

The Summary.
—First Quarter— 

Lalonde 
DeGrady ... 

. Dandeno ...

HImgiMr r-.,+ |

Wm tm0Mmm ■

WmÈÈk?' ■ '

Ü M -n1— Nationals.
2— Nationals.
3— Torontos.
4— Torontos.............Warwick
5— Nationals

... 2.10... 2.00 Fltz-
M

S
î

1.00

Back to* Rosedale. 1.50 
.. 5.50 Don Valley League.Lalonde ...

—Second Quarter—
Lalonde
Longfellow ...... 0.08
Lamoureux 
Dulude ...

Kodak1® - 0 2 1 7—fo'H8 E2
Kodaks................... ................0 10 8—3 5 2
ha^nTtoe?"'” lnd Crllly: HouM"

t8j—Nationals
7— Toronto#.
8— Nationals
9— Nationals 

10—Nationals..... .Lamoureux ...... 3.10
Lamoureux

15.00
lacrosse notes. IIf 3.50Im JuniortIonA j 3.wa'mped Parkdale In a

b°Wve?d1?h by SClr"
Benches YnSthe!r junior with

«ü rSr «

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

2.50
MÉ/ - '!

0 2 4 2/0 0 0—16 12 3 
0 1 1 0(2 0 0— « 11 6 
and Morris; St. Den-

St. Paul ......... 2
St. Josephs m11— Nationals

12— Nationals...........Pitre ....
—Third Quarter—

13— Torontos............. Warwick
14— Torontos
15— Nationals........... Boullane
16— Nationals

0.09 CHAMPION-
SHIP

..m-y j■ Josephs ... 2 011
Batteries—Cooney _ 

nls, Coulter and Leigh.- r‘“‘

mi0 06n■I i mmm ii
V? 0.15l

w H

i
Donlhee 5.55 1 V 111

wÆ wwM Wm./> v. -y

2.50 wmStarling Park League.

West End 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—
B.1»8 -••• Vs h* r'4 0101 *—ia 13 2 

Lindray aST H^s80" lnd Mon*omery:

National
(Copyrighted) LOCTOSSC

Association

- m 0.28Lalonde 
—Fourth Quarter— 

Warwl
u€ÆÊÊ£k’.m .ma
H'-:/ l^—Torontos

18— NAt^onals........... Cat
19— Tprfmtoa....... Spr

Thistles defeated Don Valley at the 
Varsity field after a good game by the 
score of 3 to 1. The teams :

Thistles (3)—Forbes, Hayden, Townly 
Adams. Buchan. Buchanan, Calver, Small’ 
Hunter, Appleton, Ferguson.

Don Valley (1)—Laycock, Kay, Hart, 
Knowles, Powell, J. McLean, Stuppard, 
Ktchell. E. Coombes, Kent, A. McLean 
_ Referee—W. O. Murchle.

6.30
ich 2.001 t i

I
AM

0.48

Poneere (2)—McCo-skdry, F. Wilding, 
W^er- RoHerd, Hunt. Sm- 

Uton Austen, Blackman. Mills, Wilding.
°JU Country (i)—Brownlee, McClay- 

mont, Colquhoun, Dderden. Hutchinson. 
Leys, Donne», Scot;, TkitT Rlddy, Mar-

—, -------v- C. O. F...............00 0 1 0 0 2 0—4 2 ^7
Hpm o ^?«tl?naI_sGun Club, Queen's Wharf Gutta Percha ..0 0 10300 *—« 6 6 
attend.^'1516 prUe 8h°ot Saturday. Th* Battqrles-Byers Master, and Trelore-

but In shooting the tie off at 16 birds e’
F. Springer beat J. Harrison bvl

: Aid, 22; Judge2 Dufand!" 21Prln8er’ 3S; F‘

shoot w.thP89nX of ‘l“d,b5t J HhirriP°b 
Is a close second with 88 Harrieon
links.tdonat"edirbvrwe cuff

M'.1 g- -

evew Thïredav ‘XXtarting1 af 6Sp°m

6 MONTREAL vs. ROSEDALE
Saturday, June 13, at 3.00

Automobile» $1.00; no charge for chauf
feur; each occupant 75c. Children under 
16 years, admitted to bleachers.
Grand stand, 50c and 75c.
Pies at Spaldisg’s,

i? >, 1U| ADE of light, strong, white duck, with white rub- 
iFl be corrugated soles and smooth leather in

soles, at the following moderate prices:

Mçn’a, sizes 6 to 11—Boots, $1.25; Oxfords, $1.10.

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5—Boots, $1.00; Oxfordg, 95c.

Small boys’, sizes 11 to 13—Boots, 90ç; üxfoids, 80c. « 

Women’s, sizes 2l/t to 7—Boots, $1.00; Oxfords, 95c. 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10—Boots, 80c; Oxfords, 70c.

Blue-black duck with black rubber corrugated 

soles and heels:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11—Boots, 95c; Oxfords, 75c.■*

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5—Boots, 80o; Ojcfords, 70c 

Small boys’, sizes 11 to 13—Boots, 70c; Oxfords, 60c. 

Children’s, sizes p to 10—Boots, 60c; Oxfords, 50c.
Brown or White Duck Shoes, have corrugated^ 

black rubber soles1 and heels: / r 

Men X sizes 6 to 11—Boots, 95c; Oxfordà, 76c.
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5-^Boots, 80c; Oxfords, 70c.

Small Boys’, sizes 11 to 13—Boots, 70c; Oxfords, 60c 

See display of Special English Bowling Shoes, 

with thick, red rubber soles, smooth • finished ; Good 

year welted, - ■ - -
v * - . •

If■
1y

\il
R.H.E. 

.... 2 0 3 0 3—8 4 *4 

.... 4 0 0 0 3—7 g 4 
R.H.B. 

.... 1 0 6 2 »—9 B 6 

.... 0 0 3 0 0—3 3 4

10c.A. Welch & Son.... 
Kew Beach ................

13
2t7 Yonge Street

•*.' Gunther & Con 
Monteflores ... ..

gan.

BASEBALLReferee—G. Imlach.V
Toronto Senior League.

, . R.H.E.
Judeans.............................................. 4 g 4
st. Patrick»'............................... ;;;;;; 7 n 4

Retteries—Sando, Flude and Penndck ; 
Anderson and Dillon.

6illy Hay says: ISLAND STADIUM
Way back in the dim and 

naif-forgotten past* there was'* 
man (or it may have been a 
woman) who said that it took 
nine tailors tp make a man. Well, 
I don t think So, but I have no idea 
of arguing the point here.

‘‘But I do want to sav right out 
load in meeting that it only takes 
one tailor to unmake a mar.—and1 
maybe ‘bust’ hin* financially at the 
same time.

u 1

MONDAY 
Rochester vs

R'.H.E.
5 7 1
6 1^8 

Ben-

St. Andrews
St. Marys ............................ ..................

Batteries—Barker and Newson; 
nett and Hill.

Wl

Torontoli Don’t Birds Birds 
Shot at. Broke.

Dovereourt Senior Leagues

Royal Edwards ....
Sterlings .......................

Batterie 
Hall.

I Judge Durand .....
Frank Aid....................... .. lsn
F. C. Fowler ...;.. ;;-
G. M. Dunk...............................
F. E. Tunnlsan 
E. F. Springer 
C. Moore ...
Waee ..............
L. W. Lowe 
J. Lawson ..
Joe Jennings 
T. E. Haughton
J. Johnson .........
V. Hadley............
J. Harrison...................
Geo. Wallace ......... ;;
Scott.................
C. Beare ....
H. Usher ....

W'.R.H.E. 
1 0 3 0 0 0—4 5 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0—2 4 2 

Au-ld and Paul; Spring and

merely 134 #1, 118
»y m

$5suspenders; • 70
• * -jZH. 100
• ■ : • • .T> 25
. 50

57
R.H.E.

40011 0 01 »—8 9 2
Baracas................00002000 1___8 6 2

Batteries—Erickson and Oleming; G. 
Weal and Gordon.

85 RendonsSAY: • 12
37
47

President Suspenders I
Each pair

Unconditionally Guaranteed Q|

136 129 - . If ypu hke. a game of chance, 
why, dog-gone it, follow the 
ponies or buy a few shares m a 
peanut farm out on the Great 
Desert, but when it comes to buy
ing your clothes, pass up the 
gambling instinct and go where 
you are sure of getting full value 
with unlimited satisfaction attach
ed to it. ,

“To ■ be

North Rlverdale League.125 103
Send for Catalogne of Motortyde 

Sundries. Best Prices.
TORONTO AGENCY

_The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.

75 44 Second Floor—Queen St.R.H.E.
Rlverdale.............................. 0 10 0 2 4 2
Royal Canadians ...... 0 0 4 0 6 7 3

Batteries—Marrs, Lewis and Toff 
Sharpe and Slnlipson.

75 53
90 81
86 57
25 A17

STORE HOURS
Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.

Saturday Closing at.t p 
With No Noon Deliyory

2$ 21
Eastern Stars.. 0 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 1—7 10 6 
N. Broadview .. 1 0 0 0 1 0’0 0 2—4 < S 

Batteries—O’Connell and ’V. Mlshaw: 
Caswell and Creighton

25 25

384 Spadina Avenue
-Phone College 42.LEADER HOTEL

Mountain Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

186—Northern Senior League.
Baracas ...................0000000 0—0 3 *2

Capitals..................... 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0—0 « 1
Batteries—Sutton and Harrlgan;

Stanley and Tolley. 6

LEADER LANE «NO KING
V HOTEL LAMB

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
Special CO* Quick Service. 
Luncheon. 3V® 11^0 to 2.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 8.00 P.M. w

Large and Varied Menu.Prion# Adelaide 283 #d7

NEW GRILLROOM more brief, go to the 
only store on Yonge Street that 
sells genuine Semi-readv Tailored 
Clothes.

•a LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
Open 8 a.m. Till 18 p.m. 
Business Men’s Lunch 11.80 

to 2—80 Cents

Vermont Park League.

•Vermont» ....................0 o 0. 0 n o
Baracas ... .........  0 2 6 0 0 2 *—4 3 l
and Gee."€S—Fin<llai and Davis; Rowand T. EATON C^m-teo

ed.
“The address? To be 

143 Yonge Streets
sure —

4 ( *
18
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On Sale Today

AMATEUR BASEBALL
SATURDAY RESULTS

Saturday Results 
Ôf T. & D. Games
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=TORONTO DRIVING 
( CLUB RACE ENTRIES REC01LOUISVILLE

Tïi! c**mro
DO® J

, ' ARGOS’FINAL WON 
FINAL BY CARSON’S CREWS The Worlds Selections f

=
LOUÎSVILLB. Jqne «.-The race* here 
FIRST^RActiSvearlolde and 

12.80 and 92.60.
on Delivery. lit (Neylon). 91.70

» ar&2%S88tfitt*

London, The Busybody and Cone also

\■Y CENTAUR.

Hotel Ryantoday 1 —WJA-d&Ml ' j
AT BELMONT,PARK.

* 4t~ 5 dT
;: [Two Days* Harness Meeting 

L /'Opens on Thursday at 
^ HUlerest Track.

Waterbas* Wins Hotel Cup 
Closing Day in Record Time 

—Dorval Card. » w

Belmont park, j.
loS^LEE1^ ‘*-y»r-0ld,. 5 fur- 

Pierrot.

■6.—The en. Cor. Church and Colborne Sts.O’Rourke Second in Great 
Finish of F ours at Spring 

Regatta.

Nineteen Fours Compete, in 
Annual Spring Races— 

Martin Won Singles.

* ’ •
The Argonauts pu|(ed oft their spring 

tesatta on Saturday afternoon over their 
%-mllg. cpurie In front of the club bouse.

event was the club fours, which 
I" five heats, nine- 

322 SF9Wf beln* entered In all. The 
club, members turned out in full force 
accompanied by a large number of 'uidlea 
Who enjoyed the various events lmmer.se- 
îï' A-father strong wind blew across 
the bay, makfhg the water choppy and 

eJ2lnA 1 h.etime for the events very 
slow. Joe Wright acted as starter In his 
usual vigorous manner. Results:

5. * .-Club Fours— 1

on
’t,ra

EUROPEAN PLAN ;
Room* $1.00 and Up r

Shatter......... 1
Se..................J

..10i

“âScbmï*RÂcS!?sto”?t^“n^- ••'^1 en^i^awiy1*^T ^ 3*™*"b*r*”***”«!■

RACE—Foe 9-year-olds and Blue Bonnets vesterdav in xL 1 Pf the<$>on Rowing Club enjoyed a veryVLSrB8teWn HMdlCaP’ 6 rUr' race6, U," wÎndLI^ cûp.ty wfi£ WSPZVtiï

Æl «T-» sg^sjsL-* - —

fcifl-Seri bFSI™lEB
n«g,, ?,$• stoULtiss»*»»

.................1 ■ *» v :
'IM Bjmood" R^Ninfr^' Go'a «aven, crew JuTnosm^ ^f ‘by TtofsV’ Mulr- 01™’ Boles!

l Buck B „f “S W,th,raat,.^hô,WLhh ^l-nd^n8ÎEB&ËS. »F‘y H ? »? m (Hanovïr)v Ï to l' 9 to 1 & E «me* ~  ̂*“< —

Cblora Uftcle Bd, Bye ^ ^

"m sfetii üs8 ê£2 a» te «& fch»«hfcgn îsrL««ra!PBrLaw» 

^.cy°'>-—-«• •-«™. ,™a$£sc^pgsjfftari la»-!________

tesfes S3!.*k?!,»; :i!! * “ <C“TO* “ “ * ÎS? «dTtavtflStirVU; aWSittiMSTSSS1»

t'ar-»*“■ I. U“»: “ ,A"‘ra"1' * “ 11 “ Æf c «- Z*™S^EF’iSSS^.VuS1!:
Tims 1.141-6. Çôbourg Belle, BurSar H n'RnnSr^’ÆT' Birne>': 2. Bavington. Time, 6.2».

Ondra Ml da. Tpsllon and Amphlon also g pL^?kh? ’iJ^ETe' a®Wd. Edmonds: j. This race only had two entries and
4 T Martin B?1tVr’ V- Carter; was bastiy -won by Martin with four
4. J. .Martin, Indham, Lindsay, j. Rog- leengthe to the good.

Tht. ... 1 . . Novkice singles (second heat)—1, Rose;
-ii ^v™ tlle and closest race' of *. De Leemo. Time, 7.08. 
witi, D.,e. £TeS? 7*nt aw»y beautifully . Three entries. Rose just won' this race 
eas? J^ensrwlth r8i l2 th* turn- A strong ÎESS.®* I^«ao at the llntoh by a good 
east wind bothered the crews and all but îprtnt-

tuvned ^ld« of their buoys: . Çtub founs {eeml-flnaU)—1. Carson. Bed. 
tbnF*~feàe?w makln» a Close quick o®!Gtt’„McComwclc; 2, Muir, Girvart,
*S?V gained two lengths on- the rest D . W. r8cott. Time, 6.11.
«nici“ they wer* Just able to hold to thé , <>~OiiV crew won easily by two 
finish, as Peterkln and • O’Rourke were wieh Mtdr and Martin’s boys <H- .
«toinW rapidly. W<Te vided by .inches for >econd place. Kirt-

Of flea Is: Starter—Geo. Briggs Judees *®-nd a brigade, the #L vérités, got oft to a 
—Qeo. Ward and W. Crawford Clerk ba^, etaTt a*d finished in last place, 

and =°U«e->Jas. Bell.. .RefeSe—bYank Win e Club f<iur» (semi-final)—1, A. D. Wilson, 
and Afwoclate refèree-J. EMm^dto Timer- Ina._Harcourt; 2, Kelthf Hef-

Tlm O’Rourke. monos. . timer— ferwi Qtrf Meadows. Time, 5.04.
Won by one and a' half-length in the 

fastest time of the afternoon. - 
5 52OVlCe eln8l6a (flnaJ)—1. Marti

Won by flve lengths. The bay at thé 
-'me of this racé had become very rough 
for soumng. thus cauitog the stow time.

Club fours (flnaJ)—L. Carson, Balfour, 
3*le,( Hunter: 2, ..Wilson, Sewell, Ina,

^ Harcourt; 8, Keith. Hefteron, Orr, Mea
dows. Time, 4.61 3-6. .

Carson’s crew of good boys won this by 
v length and a half In the fastest time of 
the day, exceedingly fast considering the 
roughness o4 the water. Second and third 
wore separated by a few feet only.

.Owing to the rough water and inter
ference of a ferry boat the 8-oared race 
was called off.

The offilcale were: A. C. -Macdonell,

a-sr»-«™
The prises were presented to the win-

J-, WCW*W,* » (R.bta»n), K

L Dliatory, 11* (Keogh). 92.80.
Time 1.46. Prospect, Pliant and Bar-

—iSSEiPS

4l* twee to Driving aub will give two good 
ley»’ iselnr at HlUoreet Park on Wedneeday 
a Thursday. June - je aa* U. There wUl be

The following are the entries for the

J¥ «n in $2.70 i

I Special Business 
Men’s Lunch

m95 &

11.30 to 2.30 40c.»;

102 Dish mon), 83.20. 
Business Agent and

.5g?.ne

92.40. 

84, 93.' “SIS
2-5.

Most Up-to-Date

Grill Room
In the City

MdefSiSi
nsofl «aa

V.tL o:vi, Coley, Torrle. 
Cole, Bavlng-

added,U2 y«5y-
T*yUrrh 3M0,

A
(W;: at’J.

m ,191 -
»..106 tte-T. —..On Goosby,

Bmereon Cochrane also
I- «op 0’ The Morn..109

inïi a* 1 v ine mile, for 3 year

'll* (Dlemon), 93.50,
üT. F. Ryan/t Prop.\ Fort edi Callaway, 107 (Neylon). 93.30 

r. 106 (Martin), out_______ , fefira^li^nth:

L World’s Wonder, 108 (Taylor), 36.90.
3- 6to?eO’Rwb%' (SoUKtSSl: *4"60' 

Time 1.45 3.5. Man Ann K. and Anna

L* H.i « 1,39rr
;imy sSa3ti^t' derft.*>y Mrfl- Heron’ If»* of the preal-

Bownass,
1LAWRENCE PARK BOWLING.

v»mh.®^n,'lualTPre8ldpnt V. Vice-president’

n‘Sir%Æ the pre8tdent wln"

G, JsJPeàrcÿ
R. J.Old...
F. Grundy.
J. Brooks...
A. G. Clark 
Wm. Auld.

prebident;Win»>

M „vic*S*etdent—I fcg»$j3EEi
*9 2D. T. Llghtburne.1T

\ ïiïïZnw-ii $:f
....... 155

viCToniA

v’ 4 NTH RACE—Mile and a furlong: 
One. 105 (Taylor), 3».10. 
is, 110 (Dlshmon), 33.40. 
k Kefenon, 98 (Mott), $9.50.

Time l.Sï 2-6. Lady Etna, Whltewool 
9|id Nannie McDee also rtn.

about two- feet 
•1, Keith, Hefteron, Orr, 

Rlddy, Hogarth,r$Î V-
I.

: its. 20 j. R. Page........... i»tBi Dr- G. L. Ball.. 2l
24 R- Thorne ......... 18
}$ C. H. Shaver... 32 *’ 
1? H. W. Ireland.. 20*,

Dr. Grundy'..'.'..'30 J." A.’ Leckh?..X ^

Totals .......T*’4°

¥
, KB. Hotel Krausmenn, «.ester and Gentle- 

men’s grill, with music. Imparted Ger.

menn. Open tIU « p.m.
LEVINSKY SCORES I^.O.

NEW YORK, June *—Battling Le- 
vlnsky of this city knocked out Jack 
Davies of San Francisco In the seventh 
round of a ten round match here tonight 
with a right to the Jaw. Davies weighed 
18814 pounds, while Levtnsky was 20 
pounds lighter.

There are still sixteen teams who have 
not sent In their returns ior the J. Lows 

__ , benefit match. Queen’s Bark secretary
Total .........88 will be glad to hear from them at their

earliest convenience. -

W.; kee
At dorval.<1,2,8?U«.

TOh -intri^ld^l^- Jun‘ « TvoURTH
uotiWo'?AF?~^or.îJ'r**'x*ar*OId* and I ilk mile*

8t« ............'..MÎÎJgr* W (Smyths), 2 tp.i, < to

[Tsm »> <c«’7 **

Moving Picture. .107 Rlchwo'od' ........ 10» L^’ ®a’„rn,egat’ 104 (Tsahan). U to 1, 5 to
CsfeËÏ«Soiii:;2 Ne4 track record. ’

up. foaled In Canada) 2^4 furlongs $E0(M 7-£?? 1-i5' Ij,0Cmle,i, 1*htstlck, FiI^amond Cluster. 106 La.

raiRD RACE^Maldens, colts and , b |xton- 118 (Brooks), 2-to 1, even 
furfong»': **»?«**»*• W0 added. I 3 '^ ^ndown. m (Borga=), 3 to 1, ev.n

^r^e^lunr'.'.'.'.ill Outbid»»' ! ! ! Il i I ! 'lit '“k King Cash, 142 (Kermath), 2 to 1, 4-1

tarccess..7.....ill RoveVo ! 11* to 6 and 1 to 2. - •
efferson..............112 Hapsburg !.. I ! ! 112 L Time 6.16. Raguwa. iCsmp. Rldgley,
FOURTH RACE—King Geo*ge Êtandl- Tom Horne, and Mystic Light also lan. 

e55’ f°£"three-year-olds and up, 82000 SIXTH RACE—eftMl adaed, handicap 
added, 11-16 mile»: 3-year-olds and up, T,furlongs :
Barnegat. ...... 102 Airy ......................103 L Cabaret, 114 (Wntts), 2 to 6 and out
Kingly...............104 Carleton G. ....104 2. Back Bay, 103,(Collins), 10 to 1, 2Vi
Floral Park.,,., 104 sLochlel ..............103 to 1 and even. ' .......eS)Bx:::Æ LaS"’ w ”**“•! “ '■4 “ ‘
,l?J4f"»55|£»,J!iH. „;g-o,L£ & æs,y12£. sr

•Polly H UP- 1 96 •fM}ff1streàJ5“: SEVENTH RA&5-8600 added, 3-year-
ahw.fIwV.......... ™ mriîr Su*BnLv.* *ÎS I old8 *-nd up, selling, owe mile:4tt|r^meyo087 FJ,k„Hk »^niîlLn1à^h’ 1U

up8 35001 ^ded^^<U"/jriongeyear"°ld3 and Pi MlT,da* 89 (SftfFtSe), 10 do 1,
Mihon Robles. .*..101 Martlem ............. .. 101 j*n3'1.mLerour Marfch.- no (Bran

Bfave Cunarder.lOT Noble Grand .. .110 q_'Llme ^j0..1'5- J?!?***!. Towton Field, 
^Cabaret. .1. BwansT? Tumbo. .11*1 ??rin/ Ctiffewfliwin,
' SEVENTH RACE-Seiung, for foOr- gP^d^ Irish Geg^bfl^n and Fountain

7Ha°rdd* and UP> 1600 added’ eU,e SB*!

•Ask.Ma-.......102 «Orperth ,
•Dick Dead wood ,106 Abbotsford .. i. .106 , ,
•Mpntagnle...........107 Early Light ...107
•Dgquesne.............108 Rey ......................... 108 | |
Jabot...................... 110 Merry Lad ......... Ill
Leamenca..,,118 Chester Krum.,118 
Feather Duster..114 Jacob Bunn./,,11*

I .......... i RACE—Puree *1600. Wind* 
Cup, three-year-olds and up.

Tptal
-- *T. éarnaea» Fowling club.

•Ml1 Totals,,’. .,,130

as1

tic^preeMent two rinks aside. Result

n wvlH"S^i,dentr-
Sr°?M, ék.'.:viV7

fetal........ ............. 34

e ,4

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■45 L«*
W

Old
loral

w
Steeplechaseacan

ri*-|ipe. In- 
Few York 
In dressy
... 2.95

iv
■

I
J<

n. Time,
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What Doctors Say About 
Good Beer

* .
. r>11.50. if t4straw hat 

1er rough 

oof by a 
p leather 

Extra 

.... 1,50 
kith flat 

pi dowrf 

liound in

Smmeapt relief 
Ut incMiv»nknee« 
of The SPECIALISTS..

ATARRH ÏBI la the following Mseeteei
r

WM. 'EÊ&-
■ Abb ~ *

■
f

The n^ost eminent and best known ■w.:

RICORD'S SPECIFIC
r»r th* special ailments pit man, , primary.

Schofteld’MDrugStor«
BLM btreet,

TORONTO. ,> 19969*

H tK physicians ,
that, of all beverages, good, pure beer 

h is the most wholesome.
That good, pure beer combines not 

only the properties of water as a thirst- 
quencher and provider of fluid for the ; 
bodily functions, but is a wholesome, 
nutritious, digestible1 and invigorating 
liquid .ood.

Why then continue to use other 
beverages which contain only
two of these properties when you__
have Dawes ffoniasAier-~\hf> purest, 
most wholesome and most delicious 
beverage that it i? possible to brew?

If your dealer- cannot supply 
Éomqs6iert order direct from

■leed. Nerve and Madder
fimi»hwl*tadt»1bk?Iiorm.,r<H5^^!'io“.m tal 
P*m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 bub. to 1

Conseltetlon Free

are unanimous in saying » f.
I

1"t ^ff

BS-St.*

i/c<! mm*> hr* fi j'
a Toronto $t. Toronto. Ont. t

!th T■ORiiad-7103
»—er

-2C7 f.-il
■:f t .v

i
Today's Entries v!

For ■ • .* r V' 1 -5-^Yisyu..
f

itoHi
mr^l

"" F5221*-

FIRST RACE—Colquitt,, - Requlramf
I Moving Picture. ’1 .

* I SECOND RACE—Auster, Booser, Dia
mond Cluster. .

LATONIA. Jufte 8.—The entries for | ^HIRD RACE-gtafcress. Jefferson, 
Monday are: I CarDiae.

FIRST RACE—Selhng, 2-year-olds, 6 w FOURTH RACE—Waterbass, David 
furlongs: I Craig, Pardner.
Planetary........... 92 B. First X........... 97 FIFTH RACE—Pdlly H.,
Brown Prince.. ,100 Gano .....................1011 J. H. Houghton.
Martiness............. 103 Liberator ,,,.103 SIXTH RACE—Cabasret. Brave Cunard-
Mad cap Duchess. 1D4 er, Susan B
andBî^N6Dr„rt^.l^~8eIIIn8’ 8-year-°lde SEVENTH RACE—Jabot, Orperth, Rey.
SîfeS BELM0g>ARK4

îtorriVto>:'.vd»i 2SX'V?:3::8sI™^ The - Mae<iuerader-

oldiH5V4Dfurlongv A1Iowanc*8’ ^,year" SECOND RA^Slslen Barbee, Grover 

Helene Raybold, 102 Pan Maid .7,, 102 I Hurhes, Crossbun.
Marlon Gooseby. 106 Margaret D. X 107 I THIRD RACE—Coquette, Fenrock, 
Lady Barbary.. .107 Nannie C, .. „,10S Harlequin.

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handicap, FOURTH RACE—Rock View. Buck- 
32000 added, 11-1* miles, 3-year-olds and horn, Flying Fairy.
v- . „ FIFTH RACE—Bay IJead, High Priest,
Yenghee,,.,,, 18 Casuarlna ........... 98 Sorrel.
B^oca.n . *. ' :ÏÔ2 Ivan^*.*,!ariér . ..102 5n0Ugh’ San V^»’

Samuel R. Meyer-108 Cream ..
Do derail .

,118 Solar Star
Ë—Ha8dUlcâpf?

tc. • ‘Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. 1

Weather fine; track faet.
I —— •

AT, LATONIA.

m i eCl

/
if

»w /Dunlop Tires enjoy longer life; 
io doe» Ae bicycle owner using 
them — die tires cannot wear 
down as quickly as the ordinary 
kind because the corrugations 
are on top and sides both. The 
owner avoids accidents because 
Dukp Traction Trend Tires 
ate skid-proof—the V-moulded 
bead has a wonderful resistance 
to die read m times of peri.
. Year gaalsr is tka

i
%Abbotsford,»

one or 
can

I

X *s.
/

\

>

z
9. «1*

1
toeee.up:w. 'Tip8 t|

->/

US. vJ.i'v—6>
tV108' LATONIA.

. .Jill FIRST RACE—Martinos, Liberator,
2-yea^-olds I

And i|p, six furlongs : I SECOND RAGE—GTanite, Gipsy Liove,
Othello...................  95 star Jasmine.', 103 Bracktown Belle. '
Wilhite.,,,..,107 Hawthorne ,,h08 THIRD RACE—Lady Barbary, Marlon
^sumption........ 109 oreat Britain ,115 Goosby, Margaret D. f '
M!txth"yVriZIlnin. , J, FOURTH RACE—Great Britain, Ru-
upSIÏÏÏ6R^e^elUn*' 3'year*olds and I dolfo, Solar Star.
Disparity.............. 91 Bac ...............
Star Actress.......103 Guldepost , in»
Ella Bryson........106 Miss Thorpe ,i'i07

4Clubs.................
Gowell..............
Great Britain, 

FIFTH RAC

■,\ie* in

?■ DAWES BREWERIES y
rhite rub- 
ther in- '"i-*

617 St. Paul Street
The National Breweries, Ltd.

MONTREAL t;
aV

.10.
C. r
k'ds, 80c. 

pds, 95c. 

s, 70c. 

rmgated

FIFTH RACE-Great. Britain, Pre- 
96 | sumption, Hawthorne.

SIXTH RACE—Ella Bryson, Star Act- 
ressr Guide Post.

" V m
'1'yTi^:<*Szi7X - -V tX

-* \
Sijme the Simp saemitmr----- -

m 9m

Copyright, 1613, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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Isimie HAS INVITED a ( I n ■■ -, ' 1
f—1PP1END IN FOR THE: ! [ ; I I

EVENING AND I’K n[T| r=i , ai

-J @
'XÜy^G TO DRlNk Ç 

hidden/
IN THE 
R0ÔAA. 7

By Ed. Mack’ \•e*-

Great Britain Rights Reserved.

», YÊIÎ • \ : j- i 1to.
I!L» 1/ All H»S FRIEND ")

M\A/ILL* GET TO c^;
"DRINK TONIGHT

I Vis water,

-=st—=^=rirds, 60c. 
s 50c/ ;
vrugatedV

f B / are you) 
- I POSITIVE THE 

I \ DOOR. IS \

iEE’^T/ITS vi

LOCKED 
AND y 

BOLTED,)
<5fMP V

S2C»
<*! I

& !;

idj.Ct'UWGj 1
;T %N h>-

! l’M NOT going to let!
HIM KEEP ANY BEER 

AROUND THIS ' : ;
PLACE AND^s 

.PIS6RA4E US,

i>rds, 60c 
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AND THE TIGERS
f ' £ ' , *

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
vL’Ot

Wxm. Lost. Pçt
to is

T*"r■ r

Mitchell and Steen Work for 
Cleveland. an4 Johnson and 

Collins for Bôston. *

Hexhert Saves First Game and Zeiser, the New Twirier, Has 
Montreal Baffled Thruout the Second — Great Crow* 
See Saturdays Double-Header at the Island Stadium.

i—-r Toronto —, 
Out of Game for S< 
Plunged Down ) Steps 
Wa® Knocked Out

ij ■! ‘mw ■■■

Hams Win Double- 
Header From Brants

Buffalo ...
* Eleven Innings to Beat Ai 

letics on- Saturday and 
Nine on Sunday.

rXS?

Jersey City 
Montreal

I 1YYYYY. il ■
1 -,. ti

;
... IS

-<• , - ;
■ ‘M .. H

By winning both games of the double- 
header on Saturday from Montreal, 5 to 
3 and 6 to 1, Toronto Jumped up Into the 
first division again, from which position 
they were dislodged by their trips to Ro
chester and Buffalo a week ago. They 
also showed a marked superiority over 
the lowly Royals, whose weakness m hit
ting ability was very apparent In both 
games. In consequence Toronto's pitch
ers exhibited unusual strength, 
both contests had the Montreal# 
pletely helpless. Ritter started 
ronto and for four Innings kept the Royw 
ala scoreless, allowing but two safe bits. 
In the fifth he suddenly 
could not get them over, 
batsmenxand

Coachman went back In to pitch again 
after his failure on Friday,, but he was 
no great puzzle to the Leafs. At that he 
held them scoreless with the exception of 
the fifth Innings, tho in every Innings 
but one they were driving out safe hits.
In the one Important Innings Kroy start
ed the trouble with a safety. Zeiser 
struck out In attempting to sacrifice,
Fitzpatrick walked and Fisher filled the 
bases by beating out a bunt Pick forced 
Kroy at the plate, and when Wilson fol
lowed with a slow grounder to Keller it 
looked all over. But with three fast men 
on the bases and a sprinter at the bat 

lost control and speed counted most tellingly, for tho
With two hit Keller fielded the ball cleanly near sec-

three passes he actually ond baas he turned to find every r
forced two rune around, and with two out safe, Fitzpatrick scoring the first 
and the bases filled and three balls and a slow man on the paths 
a strike on the next batter Ritter retired caused the retirement of the side score-
in favor of Herbert, who closed the In- less. But as It was It allowed Jordan to
nings without any further score and held come to bat and with the bases still fin-
them without a furtner tally and with but ed and the pitcher weakening the heavy
one lucky hit hitter responded with another slam Into

In the meantime Dowd, the Royals' the bleachers and five runs were tallied,
heaver, was In continual trouble. He got the sum total for the game,
thru the first three innings without a Zeiser, the latest addition to Toronto#’
•core, but In the fourth the Leafs put pitching staff, twirled for the locals and
across two on a pass, a bunt that WH- was as successful as his mates In the first
wn beat out and two singles by Kelly and game, and Montreal tried In vain to solve Erie...............  3 Toronto
Kroy. A walk and Jordan’s hard drive his curves. Only four hits did they get HamOton........4-8 Brantford
against the wind Into the right bleachers two of which came in the ninth, combln- et Thames...............1 London
counted two more in the sixth, and the lng with a sacrifice fly to score their one Ottawa........................ 4 Peterboro
final run was tallied In the next on Kroy’s run, and the new pitcher most favorably __Sunday Scores__
single and steal and Fisher’s one-base impressed the spectators by his clever w-j...............  J g. Thomts -- 1
clout. work. Be also on his first time up rap- .......................... u * *

In the second game it was Toronto’s ped out a smart angle to centre, and all
speed on the bases that really won, tho in all his debut was a particularly suc-
Jordan’s second homer made it look eas^. ceesful one.

First Qsms.
A.B. R.

BRANTFORD, June 6,-BAUrtford lost 
-both games. today to' Hamilton. The
ecore,: ■
^£V*l°oVô

| i 2 î 2 ’• Hill P"***’’ *•” I I f I I b£ the beet -wr-htr in the
il l 2 2 o Î ? fe1;::: i i Î! lE^ ill 2 «° uo^TM^rSM^Tt £££, m#

’ SeSfjf■ 2 1 Î ?3irks0S rf- î } ï i 2 IS*?® Honeck, SB. 8 0 6 * 0 Btoets Field yesterdayafteinoon. Archer
Ï ? i i *foi»on,,T..... *1*40 Hesrb'g’r.se 8 0 5 1 0 Lamond, c.. 8 0 7 8 0 will be out of the game for a long time

S». V l i * »€w5sn: ;::.s 1 Don*hu* p- 4011 Kî..°:; î ï «° »°ferkee, *... « 8 8 3 eiTuhW.. 8... 41140 UUber 1 0 0 0 0 ?fu®t ®X?T*®?®<? bjr S® m®mbwe °< the
OsdT. o....... s 1 s S ofoNeat. o:..S | 4 * o t «rnîyior .... ioooo leam °t Tile being able to get into bar-
Carrigan.o. ooio » Mitch*, p. 2 i o 1 0 -----------------... J'--------- -------"«se again this season.ssr.r ÜÜ i*™-’. . »••»• asto..35551 nui. ...55555 *eK?fBîàil’a

r8!^ak%v9?fdneif Cady' Donohue, DenWto, Gera Home run— J^yeia’ bWKh. Archer went.Lslbold, Hartford. O’Neill. Two-base Dudley. Two-base bits—Ollhooley. Sac- °S ln m*d pursuit of the bell, and, un- , ______ —
hits—Scott 2, O’Neill, Mitchell, Hartford, rlfice hits—Honeck Dolan, Fisher, C, *^® to check his speed, plunged down tw-ÎJ,* ...14108810 1 Totale ....31Speaker. Stolen bases-Scott, Oraney. Dobn, Hespberger. Wild pltch-Qera X® «tops. As he fellhU armVnmmpled ........... ............... Î 2 2121»
Sacrifice hlts-Jackeon, Rehg, Scott, Double play—Gero to Krtb to Wagner. under him. He struck his heed ------ **^.225.
8tA»'wT.ervk^> ,8p?fiL®r- on balle Stolen baser»—Deneau, Ivers, Roth. Bases »«Ai™»t the corner of the bench and was SeSsng and^Lann- ^

1 Mltehelt 3. off Stoen 8, off Johnaon on balls—Off Gero 1, off Donahue 5, Left knocked completely out. «T ‘ a L*pp’ c®TAlcslde an,
VT i-0 î’ l?trV<î «*t—By MltcheU 1. by Stoen on bases—Brantford «, Hamilton 4. Time The Brooklyn players lifted him up and Two tout» hit m. v.USt^SS k&S&J, -"tiS-SSL • KS-SUSTr.-a & «

••• 1 Umplresi—Chill and Sheridan. Ham'n A.B.H.O.A.EJ Brant. A.B.H.O.A.B. qreewnç room. Burae, Dmm, Bt&WLge. Stolen l
On Saturday Foster's pitching was too Ï ! ! î ïïjjlgn*ri i } Î GtjtfltiS SlIDOOft Mlftv oS2îja^v?P0Wn 3’ off Thugs L

ssagrïï zs&æs: se Bv- i ! i i Ht-ill î i r/nTVcTv7 . 
arsF!ï£S%2‘ as '“*■uut- œ’£: si:: assti-à i n i : And Defeat St Louis

HwVrr.ee 4 111 «Lacroix, o.. 4: S 7 I 
Dolan, p... 4 4 0 1 SlAsher, p.... 4 1 111

June i

$CiM DDTROtT, June •__ With Cobh
In centre field and the batting ord« 
the Tigers shifted, Detroit today del 

Philadelphia In an eleven in 
struggle by a score of 3 to 2, 
Kavanagh'• single, scoring Mori, 
brought home the winning run. D 
and Brown were hit hard, but sham f 
ing kept down the scoring.
~BJOt>s’ fumble in the «rat inning i 

Philadelphia a run. AU of the 
tallies resulted from timely hitting.

Det, A.B.H.O.A.E. Phils. A.B.
»£»:*, iiliSïïttï:. 5sshsu» üü :asr,;r.i
Teach, If... «lie» Me Inn Is, l |2,2 î ?£a»7. 3....-.Ï
SK.1';-' I !" I 1 Barry, w... 4 Btensge, e„ 3 • 4 8 4 Lapp, e..._ 4 
Dauea p.,.. 14 14 0 Brown, p.Z «

Toronto..._„.A-5 Montreal .... 
.8-4 ::

S?^red when Jlmmy Arc^T.

M-et» 2iho%

...
ton A.B.H.O.A.B. 

, 1... 1 4 4 4 4

tor .
Jersey Olty............6 Newark . ed

Buffalo.... 
Baltimore................

...... 7 Montreal .................. .8
6-4 Jersey City .. 3-1 

. 3 Providence .. ...» 1Newark..
and in 

re ccm- 
for To-

Recheeter at . orente.
Jersey City at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at MontreaL 
Providence at Newark,

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Wlon. Lost
runner, 

run. 
would have

4Teams. 
Ottawa 
London .

on a

•sue • es #»'Brie.. ..
Brie ..... *.... ......
Hamilton
BrantfordToronto . ...7,
St. Thomas M 
Peterboro ..... .......... 7

Toronto at Petertioro.
Erie at St Thomas. On Sunday by hltti 

nock hard and o 
footed Philadelph

London at Beaotford. 
Ottawa at Hamilton.

ng Bush and : 
Detroit again

Second Gam*. often 
la. Score:< Cleveland............ 10 0 00000 0—1 6 0

Boston ......... 3 0 0 0 « 0 0 0 0—3 6 0
Three-base hit—«son. Stolen bases— 

Pet. Lewis, Janvrin, Speaker. Base on balls 
.633 —Off Foster 1. Left on bases—Cleveland 
.600 6. Boston 8. Struck out—By James 1, by 
.650 Bowman 1. by Foster 1. Double-play— 
.4*1 Olson, Johnston and Turner. Wild pitch 

—Bowman. Umpires—Chill and SheridAn.

O. A. B.Toronto— 
Fitzpatrick, 8b
Fisher, as. ..
Pick. 3b...............
Wilson, c.f. ..
Jordan, lb. ..
Kelly, c..............
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Kroy, r.f. ....
Ritter, p. ..... 
Herbert, p. ...

Totals .................... 31
Montreal— 

Deinlnger, r.f.
Keller, 2b. .... 
Kippert, l.f. .. 
Whiteman, c.f.
Flynn, lb. ....
Yeager, 3b. ...

' Howley. c. .
Purtell, sa 
Dowd, p. ..
Smith x ....

A.B.R. H. O. 
11 1 
11 6 
13 0
111 
1 1 13
0 3 8
0 1 
0 8 
• 1

Toronto—
Fitzpatrick, 2b. .» 
Fisher, s.a ..
Pick, 3b. ...
Wilson, c.£
Jordan, lb. ,
Kelly, c. ...
O'Hara, Lf.
Kroy. r.f. ..
Zeiser, p. ..

4 0 3 » NATIONAL LEAGUE.... 4 0
,... 3 1
... 3 1
... 3 1

4 1
3 0
4 1 
1 0 
2 0

2 NEW YORK June 6—The n£ÜÎ&elphlS    6406S2S4 0-.
...... ...............

S'"-i
lflller, L„. 4 
Wilson, rf.. 4

S5Ti.0::: î

Totals ...40 14 17 4 41 Totals ....14 81711 1
Hamilton ......................... ............ 4 41 7 04 00 4-4
Brantford ............................ 1 06641144-6

Runs r—- Dudley 1, Baldwin, Fisher, 
White, Corns, Hespberger, A. Dolan, 
Burns 8 Deneau, Lacroix, Asher. Three- 
base hits—Corns. Two-base hits—Den
eau, Dudley, Baldwin. Sacrifice hits— 
Deneau, Fisher. Base on balls—Off 
Dolan 2, off Archer 1. Struck out—By 
Dolan 9, by Asher 7. Pass balls—Fisher 
2. Stolen bases—Baldwin. Left on 

Brantford 7, Hamilton 8. Attend
ance—3000.

Won. Lost 
. 84 14nSrSt

Cincinnati . 
Pittsburg 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
St Louie 
Philadelphia 
Boston

3 • »..
0 Cubs Defeat. Yankees 

Play Tie on Satan
o 27 18 Score :

N. T. A.BJB.O.A.B
4

28 
28

01* 18
0 6 60 23 . of. 

If....
33 3 20 19 •20 .4871 0 00 22 26 An0 l oi Dodgers Bunch Hits 

And Beat White Sox
3 21 .463 0 0'» ra. .*»

Totals .........,...41 6 12 87
Montreal—

Deinlnger, r.f.
Keller, 2b. ....
Kippert, l.f. ...
Whiteman, c-f.
Flynn, lb................
Yeager, 8b.
Madden, c. ...... ^
Purtell, s.a ............*
Couchman. p. ......
Smith x ....
Howley xx ..

0 27 .861 3266 4•4 4 64P*44M* 0
—Saturday Scores.— 

• St. Louis 
1 Chicago . 
6 Boston ..

o . rf.A.B. R. 
2 0
3 0 
2 0
4 0

O. 1A3. R. H. O.
.. 8 6 0 3

0 0 4
0 0" 4
0 0 0 
0 0 6 
110 
03 6
0 0 8 
Oil 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

B. L „ CHICAGO, June 7.—McHal. had i
£Sl » Stock, s....... oil one bad innings In the game between*
•cs«î«».P"" î Î ? Merer», o... «10 Yanks and the Sox, but it wae suffici

ther ,„.JI o flMath ws’n.p o l o to put hls/pals on the short end of s
Totals ...85 T 8 Totale n nul to*° But MoHale’s bad tantJfewe&vSE! ’ a.'SNSWiïvwBS aati

Run^Huggta^Miiier/ '
Burns. Grant, Doyle 3, Murray, Meyer9 if**®®*1 *•••• 3 4 0 l oweaver, so. 4 115 

on errors—St. Louis 1. New York * i * J OlBlackb’me.S l o l o
Left on bases—St. Louis 6, New York aSF’nt* " î î 1 Î “ Demmltt. lf 1 l t o
Bases on balls—Off Doak 2 off Bailee w^^'h. w " i l Î 2 2 rt- i 1 • ®MathewamhaSr Doek 1' b>" Sallee 2, by Nun’m’k’r.o 4 0 5 1 «!Bodte’ ci'.".', j }P J
Mathewson 4. Home runs—Wilson, Wlngo Pec lnp'h.ea 8 » o 2 HSchalk, e... * i 5 2

iWfrDt2,e L Two-base hito WUHam. 1 8 HO 6 S il A l ! 1 
—^Utier’ Burna- Sacrifice hits Î 2 2 î 2i aber’ P•••• î ® 0
B£s.8,siSr'«fKsiS~^e;s?: » ! ’ > $ s

^ay—Bums and Meyers, passed ball,—
n£^2.o£mPlre,'~Bee<,n and Jobn8»n-

bas r»
New York 
Brooklyn.
Cincinnati
Pittsburg............ .. 5 Philadelphia ..

No Sunday games scheduled.
—Monday Games.—

Bt. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

0
0
o

Yanks Beat Beavers 
Brown Shaded Kirley

03 0

**£*■.;m-°5 Vs; Æk-ill l EtÆ î î l
lou. ». sasyi ; :} ig»gE i s :

B8Srr„-jrz..8 8 s$HrHIHISBp !î!

New York .—..J 17 24 i«5 Totale ...85 10 2410 3| Totals , 88 on 4 1
Cleveland _  --------- It 30 1 .318 ’g*** g

“Batted for CheneV j. —,,k

4 04 01 08 01 0
01Totals .....................27, 2 3

x,—Batted for Purtell, in ninth. 
Montreal .... 00002000 0—2
Toronto ..........00020210 •—6

Three-base hit—Jordan. Home run— 
Jordan. Stolen bases—Deinlnger, Kroy. 
Double-plays—Fisher to Fltspatriok to 
Jordan: Fisher to Jordan. Bases on balls 
—Off Ritter 6. off Herbert 1 off Dowd 
2 Struck out—By Ritter 3, by Herbert 
1, by Dowd 3. Hit by pitcher—By Ritter 
$ (Kippert, Yeager, Keller), Hits—Off 
Ritter 2 (and 2 rune) ln 4 2-3 innings. 
Left on bases—Toronto 4, Montreal 6. 
Umpires—Rorty and Hart. Time—1.46. 
Attendance)—8000.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ERIE, June 6.—Brown had a shade on 
Kirley In a pitchers’ battle here today, 
and the locals beat Toronto’s Little Leafs 
by 8 to 1. Singles by flerrlll and Shults 
and a steal scored Toronto's only run.s.,rx5us ssetassste
the sixth, Score :

Totals.....................87 I 4 84 1$ 0
x—Batted for Purtell In ninth, 
xx—Batted for Couchman ln ninth. 

Montreal .... 00000000 1-4
Toronto ..........0 0 0 0 6 X) 0 0 •—6

Two-base hit—Pick. Home run—Jor
dan. Sacrifice hits—Keller, Smith. Stolen 
base—Fitz,Madden. Struck out—By Zeiser 
1. by Couchman 4,-, Bases on balls—Off 
Zeiser 6, off Couchman 8. Hit bf pitcher 
—By Zeiser 1 (Deinlnger). Left.on bases 
—Toronto 4. Montreal 9. Time—1.40: 
Umpires—Hart and Rorty. Attendance— 
8000.

!

rlfice hits—Bodie, Demmltt. Coll
Stolen bases—Schalk, Malser, C
cagoV HasSs .on^Tta5Io« ?iléiàl. „

off Faber 6. Hit by pitcher—Bÿ Faber 
Struck out—By McHale i; by Caldwell 
by Faber A Tim 
and Evans.

A3. R. H. O. A. B. 
Dawson, c.f. ....... 1 0 1 6 1
Gygll. &...............i.„. 1 1 16 1 6
Scott. Ab» .'#5 6 3.::
Schaeffer, Lf.-,1...., JO 11
Harris, ..........>• % 1 li‘
Behan, s.s;  ..........- -'-I

I 2 Boehlingandjohnson 
| 2 Win for Washington

8 ’ 6 Î7 18 *f 

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
8 0 1 6 6 1

ssgtesi
:::::::: 1

-Sunday Scores- Sn 4. BaOeeon bilT-OffCl^ney^fl-3.*, î rîêaSatbiEEHB

"irA Bhlladelphia .« 3 bert .Three-base *ta-Cben^T T^o-
. „ _ -"Monday Games— tauw hits—Schulte. Sacrifice hit—John-

New York at Chicago. «ton. Stolen bases—Saler, Smith. Wheat.
Boston at Cleveland. Double playa-M’Carthy ohd O’Mara. Pass-
Fhiladelphia at Detroit ®d ball—Archer. Wild pitches—Cheney

1, Altchlson 1. Hit by pitcher—By Che- 
”«y !• Umpirea,—Quigley and Emslle. 
Time—3,10.

1/5
IP

Wilts#; 2b. ». 
McNeil, c. 
Brown, pi

e ■ o
0 30

0 0Si. Louis 
Boston. •,, ueu 
Chicago... 
Detroit.

1.40. Umpires—Birds on Sunday Win 
Two From the Skeeters

Bisons Beat Hustlers 
Double-Header Saturday

Totals .
—Toronto—
Trout. 2b. .
BurriU, rj. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Shults. Lf. ......... I 0 1 3 0 0
Schneider. Ibfj.......... 4 0 0 9 1 1
Isaacs, lb. ..J.____  4 o 0 1 1 0
Killllea, s#. ........ 8 0 1 0 2 1
Loud, c.f. ..........................3 0 0
Harkins, c. ........ 1 0 0
Klriey. p. ........ 3 0 0 2 3 6

8îïiÆiîSrtÆr2^S “ ’«• SMS'SisrfiSI
teth. 3 to 2, when Ayerirellevtol 1 to 1. Benz and War hop pitched an air- !. . , æ.Ta.r— “"s.„h!É

i : i f : ;k3?7:v.T: !: «.-.v.w.va ,•>!
wnitai^rf 2 2 ï 1 2J5.,U“; Çf... 4 1 0 4 Left on bases—New York 6, Chicago «■ 
E.Wtikî.rt *25 4 08han&. 1ii" i î 2 Bases on balls—Off Bens 4. Struck out— 
O.Walker.lf 4 14 6 lSK, j ’ ! 1 5 By Warhop 8, by Benz 7. Hit by pitcher ;
I^ery. 1.... 4 118 o 0 McBride.ra. 4 6 so —By Warhop 1. Two-baee bit—Peckln- i
Wares, se.. 4 118 o «Williams... 8 i » o Paugh. Sacrifice hits—Nunamaker and
tS£J’ 2 i T2 !Brory. c.... l o l o Bodie. Stolen bases—Demmltt. MalseL -i
St^lPp 5 î o ? 2Johneo”' P- * * 4 0 Double-play—Chase to Schalk to Chase.
•Austin'... 1 6 4 6 0 Ttme-1.26. Umplree-Evans and Egan.

JERSEY CITY, June 7.—Baltimore 
captured both ends of a doubleheader 
today with Jersey City thru superiority 
in batting. The Birds flew off with the 
opening garni by a score of 5 to 2, and 
the second contest, 4 to 1. Scores:

—First Game—

BUFFALO, June A—The Bisons* won 
the fifth double-header of the season to
day, the first In twelve innings, 8 to 2, 
and the second 4 to 8. Jackson's double 

McCarthy’s single won the first game. 
In the second, Bobby Keefe was pounded 
for four rune In the second Innings, and 
that was enough to win. Scores i

—First Game—

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. '2> Pirates Beat Phillies I 
Break Losing Streak

r \
Baltimore ...............  28
ghlcaero .............................. 84
Bualq ................................ ,18
Brooklyn .... 17
Pittsburg............... Ï9
Indlanapol's .« ...... 18
Bt. Louis • ........... 21
Kansas City ..

15
18 ;S” -

%
—30

Erie ......... 000
Toronto............ 0 0 0 .

Two-baee hit—BurriU.
Off Brown 1, off Kirley 1. Struck out— 
By Brown 6, by Kirley 6. Double-plays— 
Harris and Qygli (*). First base on 
errors—Erie 8. Sacrifice hits—Gygll, 
Scott. Hit by pitcher—By Brown 1. Left 
on basés—Brie 8, Toronto 6. Umpires— 
Reed and Seifert. Time of game—1.34.

6 24 18 6
0 8 0 0 *—3 
0 0 0 0 0^-1 
First on balls—

Totalsand 18V 18 .486
21 .476R.H.E.

201016100-5 10 1 22 .450Baltimore M...
Jersey City ..................... 10000010 4-2 81

Two base hi ta—Derrick, Strait, 
rlfice fly—Cree. Stolen bases—Daniels
2, Twombley, Mldktff. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 7, Jersey City 6. Double plays 
Derrick to Glelchman. Bases on balls— 
Off Russell 2. Struck out—By Russell
3. by Verbout 6, by Shears 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Verbout 1. Umpires—NaUin 
and Carpenter. Time 2.00.

—Second Game-
Bait. A.B.H.O.A.E.l Jer. C. AB.H.O.A.B. 

Daniels, rf. 4 3 3 0 0|Strait, rf.... 2 0 0 0 0
Twombl'y.lt 8 0 10 0 Hulswttt, 2. 4 0 1 3 0

Bues, 3......... 4 112 0
Eschen, cf.. 4 0 3 0 0
Fisher, lf... 4 0 4 0 0
Pfyl, 1......... 2 0 8 3 1
Murphy, ss. 4 1 1 0 2
Reynolds, c. 4 2 8 1 0
Shears, p... 0 0 10 0

24 .467
2d 25sWB^ess!

St Lotas "is ” "I wlth Kllhfer a close second, the latter
‘ -Monday’e^££^lty "" 6 f!fln|ct0hrPee 8lnRles out of to^ times at 

Brooklyn at Chicago. bat’ Score •
Buffalo at Kansas City.
Pittsburg at St Lotas.
Baltimore at Indtonaj>olie.

.444Sac- GnhMieytfB4HlOiAÂBêlirR0oh-^AB-HO-À1E-
v™y3Ct 5 61 Î $ 2 ÎSïït"^-rt 8 1 1 » «
&eU r I hi 1 fc*. 6 0 6 1 ,

j&ckMn, Vf. 5 Î14 5 SSStaT St J ? î s s
Roach es... 4 0 3 6 IPtaTi . 4 111 5 J
McCartby.2. 4 2 18 1 Ai., A î i 4 8 8
Inlonge c. 4 014 4 0 Wtolara, a. 6 4 7 0 6
Ful nwl'r.p 4 0 0 4 SHu«to^'p„ * 1 i.5 J

Totals ...88 4 3517 oj Totals ....401»84"i"i
S'étala ................. 40060110000 1—3
Rochester ....................... . 00000020000 0—2

Earned runs—Buffalq 3. Bases on balls 
—Off Fullenwelder 4. off Hughes L 
onwi t>a8,.TSchultI- Three-base hits— 
Ollhooley. Messenger. Two-baee bits— 
McCarthy, WIHlams, Jackson. Left on 
bases—Rochester 8. Buffalo 4.

—Second Game—

.M l IgafcMsss?ackron. it ISIS S gStaSV'' 4 Î 2 Î 2
Roach, ss. .. 8 0 5 5 1 Kro 1 “ î Î,! î Ï
McCarthy,2 3 12 10 MeS’lllan’ss 2 Î *0 2 2
Krltchell.c. 3 1 6 2 0 Wllltams.c.. 4 0 4 0 1Beebe, p..„ 3 10 1 Keefe, p.?." 2 0 0 2 0

•Spencer ... 1 0 0 0 0
2&& r î 2 S 2 2

•"•McMur’y. 0 0 0 0 0

M’ Brown's Boys Pound 
“ Packard of the Packets ^

££ ÆÏS S &SSSf%i&’s2X£!Zi4
Two-baae ’ .. T . afternoon, taking the game from theeon Th«« hlVîr1îîiîfVJr.MoSa,IL’ Joh”' Packers, 16 to 6. Crandall labored for 

williams 'Tnhïï2.„ Walker’ A- the Brown men and was treated prf—|
Suis ? WMhtaSkn KLe,~ on roughly by the home team, but hie .
plrcn Um* were cavorting eo capably with the aeL.
pires CyLoughlta and Hildebrand. stick that he got by nicely. Score :

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. K. C. A.B.H..OA. 
Tobin, rf... 6 1 2 0 0 Chedbo rnjf *010 
Socher. 3... « 0 8 6 0 Gilmore, rf. 5 3 2 0 
V.Mil 1er.If. 5*100 Kenwor'y.2. 6 3 4 2 
Hartley, 1.. 0 2 8 0 0 Stovall, 1... 4
Drake, of.. * 1 4 1 0 Porting. 8... I
Misse. 2.... 4 8 110 Kruger, of.. 4 3 8
Bridwell. e»« 1 1 1 0 Oeodwln.se. 4 1 3:4 «
Simon, e.... 6 3 7 0 0 Ensenrothc 4 18 10
Crandall, p 4 2 0 2 0 Packard, p. 1 0 6p 0

4 01 ERIE, Pa., June 7.—By hitting Hughie ___________ Barrie, P ...J 0J 1,0
J f ■“ the pinches Erie won from St Thomas Totals ...42 17 27 10 0 Totals • 381137S 1
1 0 Saturday. 6 to 2. The Saint# had little Bt. Louie   .”04 0 4 0 8004-15
1 6 chance against the pitching of Dorbeck Ka?®" ai‘y ............................. 000088000-0

or, Fitzpatrick, tho ln the ninth they Stolen bases—Kenworthy, Bridwell. 
threatened with Morse ln the box. With ®£?r,,tee Mt—Hartley. Sacrifice fly-»
one run over, Fitzpatrick Was #ent ln D™*#- Two-base hit*—Goodwin, En- 
and retired the next three men. Man- *«nroth. Three-base hits—Crandall 2. , 
y Craven was elected from fhe Drake. Home runs—Tobin, Stovall, Kru- 
grounds for 4toputinc a declston. Score: Double-play—Packard uto Goodw'n I
tÆ* A.B.H.O.A.B. ^«t. T. A.B.H.O.A.E. to Stovall. Hite—Off Pqck'»^1 ~ n 1 ioSuTk.* 4 218 î OM^uÜ * î i } Innings, off Harris 9 In 61-1 Innings. 1
Scott. ...... 4*12 1 HtolÏÏ M • *Î1 Struck out—By fackatu 1. uy h-
Schaeffer.If 4 2ieo KuetSi cf" 6 o o by Crandall 6. Bases on balls—Off Pack- I
Harris, rf.. 4 * 1 s o Hading, l... 4 2 7 *rd *• off Harris 3. off Crandall 2. Hit" j
WUtaL' î Î !'l «ThrailliiÈ*. 2 | l by pitched ball—By Crandall 1 (Stovall). 1
McNriL c" i 2 « o f Î.S Time of game-1.88. Umplres-Vanslcklq 1
nSKta, p Ills SS^ui V 4 l “ and Anderson- Attendance—2000. H

5 0 11#

SENATORS SLAM THE PILL 
AND WALLOP PETERBORO

S

M6&Hu:esi,rciMagee, ss... 4 16 6 0 
Cravath, rf 2 2 1 2 0 
Luderus, 1.. 4 6 6 2 0 
Paskert, cf. 8 1 1 0 0 
Killffer, «..4113»
Marshall, p 1 0 0" 1 0 
Oeachger, pilot) .
•Reed ......... 10010
îsSiïid' f^ sfSSS,.'-■*“”1

Runs—Lobert, Cravath, Kelly 2, Mlt-
JUne ®-The °rlole8 ^tcS^ThrÆs h^K^T Home

took both ends of the double-header this runs—Cravath. Kelly. Sacrifice hit__
afternoon with Wild Bill Donovan’s Marshall, Stolen base—MltcheU. First 
Grays, winning the first after a hard- ?üf»e'IïrVrL1i^âS1<?l*.la.i. I?ttî?ur8r L 
fought battle. 8 to 2, and the second with 6. Struck out—By iw.rahlm 2,' by* Atoms 

little or no trouble, 6 to 2. Scores : 8. by Oeachger 2. Double-plays—Cravath
—First Game— Î? Byrne; Lobert to Byrne to Luderus;

Mowrey to Gibson to Konetchy; Wagner 
a to Vlox to Konetchy. Bases on belle 
0 Off Atoms I. off MarshaU 1. Passed ball 
0 —KUllfer. Umpires—Orth and Byron. 
• Time—1.17.

IÏ OTTAWA, June 6.—The Senators beat" 
Peterboro here this afternoon, 4 to 1, in 
the third game of the series. Kubat held 
the Petes to fixe hits up to the eighth, 
when he was chased from the game by 
Umpire Miller tot kicking ast a decision, 
Shocker taking hie place. The champs 
hit Schettler freely thruout, getting four
teen safe waUope off him, bunching theta 
hits ln two innlnga, and two in tour 
frames. Rogers sprained hie ankle add
ing to second In the seventh, and may be 
out of the game for a week. The score :
ot’wa A.B.H.O.A.E.l Pet'b'o A.B.H.O.AE. 

Bullock. !.. 6 8 0 2 0 Blount, cf..
Nlll, 2.........
Shaugh'y.ef

Mldklff, 3.. 4 0 3 2 C 
Gres, cf.... 4 12 0 0 
Derrick, ss. 4 1 0 4 0
Ball. 2......... 3 0 2 0 0
Glelchm'n.l 3 19 2 0 
Egan, c.... 4 0 6 0 0 
Ruth, p.......4 12 10

Wagner, as. 4 
Konetchy, 1. 4
Vlox. 3......... 4
Mitchell, rf. 4

0 0
4 0Double Defeat for 

Bill Donovan's Grays
0 0OMwon. c... 4 

Adams, p... 4 2 0
1 0

Saints Had No Chance 
On Sunday at Erie

Totals ...38 7 3716 0| Totals ....28 4 27 9 3
Baltimore .................. .............. 20000000 2—4
Jersey City ...............................  00 00 1 0 0 0 0-1

RuW—Daniels, Mldklff, Glelchman,
Ruth,\ Murphy. First on errors—Balti
more 2. Two base hit—Daniels. Three 
base hit—Daniels. Sacrifice hit—Twom- 

Sacrlfice fly—Twombley. Stolen
bases—Mldklff, Cree, Ball. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 7. Jersey City 7. Double 
play—Ball to Glelchman. Bases on balls 
—Off Shears 3, off Ruth 5. Struck out— 
By Shears 6, by Ruth 6. Hit by pitcher— 
By Ruth 1. Wild pitch—Shears 3. Um- 
plrea—Nallln and Carpenter. Time 2.10.

11

bley.

Powers, rf.. J | I I J Wilcox, 8... 
Dolan. 1.... * 111 0 OiGorman. I..'
KUbat, p... Ill OKsllyc.......
Ffied. se 8 0 8 8 OfSchettler.p.. 
W|f0T, If... II M t|

0 0

7 l
0 0 
0 0

Totals ...30 6 27 9 1! Totals ___»*s«mT
^ttad for Keefe In' s£2S{L~“" 1
• Wfo”wTil&1“ ntoth’ 

ger 2. Krttch.lL Left on baset^luffato

Bf't- A.B.H.O.A.B.I Ptov. A.B.H.O.A.E
Twombl'ta lf I 2 2 o' garasn.’ 8—V. I 0 *
MMklff, 8.. 3 1 0 1 ÔIPowell, lf... 3 1 1 
Gree. of.......*12 0 OlBauman, *..*11
Derrick, sa 1 1 4 2 0 Tutwller. cf 3 0 3 0 _______

Sfei Hi PS& i * i i Reds Scored Three on 'Cottrell, P..H11 olSchultà p.. 3, 0 0

•saw1—..-i-fifftiLi Texas Leaguer and Win
Providence ................................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-8 _

Two-base hita—Mldklff, Ball Cree.
Three-base hit—Daniels. Left on baae*- 
Baltimore 6, Providence 6.y Time—1.46.

snooker, p. J 1 0 0 M
» Totals ...85 14 87IS ll Totals ....80 02412 1
Peterboro ......................   000100000-1
Ottawa »....... ..............................  10016002 •—4

Runo—Bullock, Powers, Dolan. Shock
er, Byrne. Stolen bases—Rogers, Kelly. 
Sacrifice hits—Shaughneaiy, 
art, Kelly. Sacrifice fly—Fr 
base hits—Bullock, Powers, 
hits—Bullock, Rogers. Byrne. Struck out 
—By Schettler 6, by Kubat 6 In 71-2 In
nings. Hits—Off Kubat 6 in 7 1-8 Innlnga, 
off Shocker 1 ln 11-8 Innings. Bases on 
balle—None. Double-play—N111 to Fried 
to Dolan. Left on bases—Peterboro 6, 
Ottawa 10. Time of game—1.48 Umpire 
—Miller. Attendance—3000.

Bisons Win Sunday 
, Game at Montreal Dolan, Stew- 

led. Three- 
Two-basej

2S£Ap. 11 0 0 6 01 
0 0 10 0

Totale ...wünüll Total.

5?wwm- Struck out-By 
Ptojtock S, by Fitzpatrick 1, by Hughie

humta^by’ the"ej.6r^he<i?y*IaSk..Wtr« ° A L-A- QAWE> WEEK.

today by a score of 5 to 4. after Games scheduled in f\nt.. _ »raising the pennant they wen last year. Lacrosse Association for'the wee^ta^uni 
Mayor HanssHng presented the flag to 7 are : . e weeK °* ,un#
Charles M. Ebbetts. Jr., president of the ganlar
club. Both made short speeches. The Saturday, June it Bt Simon. -, 
5)fay*,r*.th*" œrrled the flag .to the cen- Brampton, Shamrocks of CHtavra ît A* tr«^.th* "*Jd and «M It. Score : monte. Ottawa at Carleton Pta£

^ew k A.B.H.O.A.E. Jcr,>Oa A,B«H O A 18 intarma^, ,_Witter, rf.. 4 2 1 #1Strait, rt...' 4 14 0®’ nr-. o— lnf®,ln1®dJato.
Tooley, ss.. o 0 0 01 Koehler. L 3 0 0 3 „10—London
5.°Tïf’ ■ i ! 0 1<W. 0.  4 1 0 2 jSSL* Tweea at
M^Q*or.:: 2 2 2 Ssfr if:: î 12 i

g25lSl;:2 ! î 8 Î Jiff ioS?***- June ia-Nprw00d

œSili |W«s.HIl
Enzmann.p. 8 2 2 1 a B^acbea at Stouffvllle,

—------ ------- ___ mira.
Totals ...Jl 11 37 19 2 Totals ,...M s 27 n t Junior

N^rir,.“r..llr.e..*n..f^,'2oo'ooioio_4 cstt' JParittota*Ill,t,lAnd8 at St

J*Stole<n1 basé^Getb. ’ Two-baee |rtts^-W* B~mpton at Mourn Dennis. Rlv*rdal8’

rtff H&}JU7uÆiX'i

Plres-Harrtaon and Mullen. Tlme-^66. ton. St etmota at at Wea"

I MONTREAL, June 7—The _ | Timely Hitting Game 
Tinkers Team Wi

. . Roj-als
were beaten by Buffalo title afternoon at 
Shamrock grounds by a score of 7 to 3 In 
the first of a four-game series. Montreal 
Showed deplorable weakness In the field. 
The local team outhit their 
hut started ln to 
game. Score :
_®uff* A.B.H.O.A.E.I Mont. A B H o a v
GUhooley cf 5 110 OlDelnlnger.ri 6 2 i d Â
Vaughn, 3.. 2 0 3 1 01 Keller, 2.. 4 0 1 n a
Obunell.rf. 3 1110 mppert. If.'. 3 2 10 0
Houaer. 1... 4 011 1 l Whitem'h.cf 4 1 4 l o

«• » 0 Flynn, i.. : î i ; i 2
! ï i î SXül*fr. 3 • 2 0 13 0

eSSSft'. 4 0 8 2 opSSkNxi * l 5 S
B^r, p.... 110 6 O Howts'y. " “I 2 5* \ Î

P........  4 2 13 2
}*McGraynor 0 o 0 0 0 

___________ * Smith.. 0 0 0 0 6,

Grays Lose on Sunday 
To Newark Indians

- ?®?TON’ Jue® *•—Cincinnati clinched 
today's game In the eighth Innings, when 

Balt ABHOAE i>—„ . _ „ - . „ the three men who were crowding theÆ.. rtB6H20«Vdp£^: rtA:B4Hi°dVd Pbl,t8eVe doubl* into

Kiiii! fa HI!
Ste ill! K i i ill Bi j ! Sfe I ! !•:
McEvoy. c. 4 2 2 0 0 J.Onslow,c.. 4 #6*0 BS?"1*?.1'1' î i11 1 1 Gilbert,rt... 41100
Danforthp. 4 112 0 Bailey, p... 1 0 0 0 0 £’" 4 2 ? 2 ® ÿbmMt.l... 2 112 5 l

Donovan, p. 8 1 0 1 0 vvl’i., J \ î 1 * ® gewdy. c... 4 0 4 1 0
•Kocher .... 8 0 0 0 0 * î î ? S 5e®1' " 4 114 0_ viarae, c... 4 0 3 6 4> Mann, cf.... 4 z a aYtoeiing.p. ooooo TyS. p....... s * * 2 J

Douglas, p.,10 1» 0 Jafaes, p..„ 0 0 0 1 0Davenp'rt,p 10 0 1 « xHesk....... 1 0 2 0 a
•Jellog ..... » 0 I M™ a 0 0 0 0
••Gonzales. 1 1 0 0 0

/ x
Erie

opponents 
eoore too late In the RAISED PENNANT; INDIANAPOLIS, June 7—Timely hit- . 

•» ting bÿ Chicago 1n. the sixth and c<
' error* by the home -team gave Joe T 

er a Federal# an easy victory here todaj&J 
Score : .

Imrti* A.B.H.O.A.E. Chi. A.B.H.O.A-.1 
Campbell.cf 3 1 4 6 0 PTack, rf.... 4 0 1 0 
McKech'e.2 4 8 1- 1 1 Zelder. 8.... «222 
Kauff, rf... 2 0 2 0 0 Stanley, ss.. 4 3 2 8-
Laporte. 2.. 4 0 2 0 «Tinker, se.. 1 0 0 *
«cheer, if... 4 0 1 0 0 Wilson, c... 4 3 S 8
Esmond, ss 4 2 8 2 0 Zwllllng. cf. 6 2 2 0
Kaiser, 1... 4 1 8.1 31 Wtclriand.lf 4 0 2 0
Rarlden, e. 1 1 fl 0 Beck. 1......... 4 2 8 0
Mosely p.. 10 0$ 3'ParretL 2... 2 0 4 *
Kalsertl'g.p 10 0* 01 Hendrix, p. t 0 0 2 I
•Rosuch ... 1 0 0 0 91

THEN LOST THE GAME.NEWARK, June 7.—The first 
face Mattern. Newark's new pitcher, to- 
day, made a circuit of the bases on a
ifter'^eVanî aJwIld return by Myera 
After that he held his opponents Bill 
Donovan s Grays, down. Bailey was wild

p?ov AaBdHoael0,irth Innings. Score: 
Platte,' rtV 4 iaA1EJÆ k AB H.O A.B
lwSi.Jü:: î i 1 “ 3 i 0

Bauman. 3. 4 1 ® o Kraff’ | J
Tutwller,cf 3 0 * -I-1*11* 1.......... 3 14
E. Onslow, 1. 3 0
Kocher, 1... l o
Fabrlbue.ss 4 1
J.nOalow.c. 2 0
Bailey, p... 3 0

Totals ...31I24I8
Providence ........
Newark ................... .*................  v

Runs—Platte, Mo we, Myera, Kraft
Tp?»î?Se 5tt—Bauman' Three-base hit 
~P,att.f Bases on balls-/Off Mattern 3

bv Ha « V 8tTk OUJ'-By Mattern 3.' 5 ^ey L Left on bases—Newark 6, 
Providence 5. Umpirew-Rorty and Hart. 
Tune—1.30.

toman

Totals ...36 16 27 10 1 Totals ....87>9 88 7 0 
•Batted Tor Donovan in ninth.SSŒ. «2 22 î 2 2 «
Two-base frits—Daniels, Bauman 2. 

play-Derrlcfîo

Left on bases—Baltimore 9. Providence 6. „3^“ted for Tyler ln eighth.
2.00. Umpires—Nallln and Carpen- .................................. leoioioae-o

Runs—Moran, Herzog 2, Groh 2 Nle- 
hoff, Gilbert. Schmidt; Mann 2. 

n n p 5“® hits—Niehdff, Herzog, HobUtzel
Parkdale ....................2 0 0 0 1^ 4^4 Tyler' Three-base hlt-l
Alps .................................o 0 0 0 0__1 ft 2 Hersog. Home runs—Niehoff, Gilbert.

Batterles-Brasb and Mawhinney* „B°ubl«-pUy—Ever#
Mortarity and Goddard. , - * ^alnZLX11Ic'o ^5? 0n ba8ee—Olncin-

u u IT 25zLr Bo8ton 8- Bases on balls-rOff
Cardinals............1001020 0 1--V 7 1 X!n*1,nS lp P Dou8la8 5- off Tyler 2
Russell Motor.. 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0 l—l 4 7 m t8 h v° n i of11 6* Boeton 1*

Batteries—Lang and Corcoran • FUm o 5 Struck out—
ing an^ B. Savllli d Corcoran' Flem- 2™» “I18" libyDcug'as 2. by ’Tyler t 

j Time—8.12. Umpires—Klem and Hart.

i
■ 33 3 27 15 i1

00•étal» ...30 5 2*16 1| Total. .
•Batted for Teager ln eighth. 

"Batted for Purtell ln ninth.
• 33 8 27 16 7 BS !i £ Sec.t:lneer'c s 41 Mattern. p. 8 *

*
1
0
0
0

Tim
ter.Buffalo .................................... 11000140 0—7

Montreal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2—3
Buns — Ollhooley, Vaughn, Channell, 

Jackson, McCarty, Stevens. Smith, How- 
Uar. Dale. Two-base hits—Dale 2, White- 
titan. Sacrifice hits—Vaughn, Roach, 
Bader, Channel!. Stolen base—Deinlnger.
Double play------ Whiteman to Flynn. Left
on bases—Buffalo .5, Montreal 6. Bases 
on balls—Off Dale 4. off Bader 4. Struck 
out—By Dale 1. by Bader 6. Passed ball 
— Howley. Hit by pitcher—Vaughn. 
Wild pltflp—Bader. Tim*—L46,

Totals ...81 8 27 12 41 Totale ....3611ÎIU » 
•Batted for Rari^en In ninth. . „

Indlnapaolls ....... JT7............... 001000*10-6
Chicago ........................................ 0 00 0 1 4 8 00-7.

Rune—Campbell, McKechnie, Zelder. 
Stanley, Tinker, Wilson, Zwllllng, Wick- 
land, Beck. Bases on balls—Off Mosely- 
2, off Hendrix 2, off Kaieerllng 8. Strucl 
out—By Moeely 4. by Hendrix 4, by Ka4 
serMng 1. Wild pitch—Hendrix. Hlts- 
Off Moeely 7 In 6 Innings, off Kaiserllnl 
4 In 3 innings.
Moeely, Farrell. Two-base hits—McKe 
nle, Campbell, WJlson, Zwllllng. Sto 
base—Flack.
Goeckel. Time—1.66.'

at Have-

„ at St. 
at Simpsons. 

Ctoelph at El-

West Toronto League. Two-
Totata ....87 31

Sacrifice hlts^-Ka

Umpires—Cross 
Attendant)
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eagues IA
■-

> *t you like lolive^^
il park full of fine X#

SÿEtoter?.^»
me Or caB* V:. f-

Propertiei For S.I, Farm» For Sale.Xv Pt- Help Wanted.-.

More Than Doubles Score o 
, U. c. ç

A7&7&~WE SPECIALIZE .n Niagara

•E3,s? itessrssar^ ,SS? VS&SSuSFX,BRAMPTON station

M St. Andrews 
Beat Trinity.

AGR EASES, 
business pn

i ntl al, factory and 
A few choice homes.- u. xtr7 tv.

jËr-HjP
Ctleâ°LtîLl?,<Vîernm1,,t ~"*«y mail 

cierK examinations in Toronto eoon
MflJI?I"î,.c0.acllrng leS8°ns free. Frank- 
Hn Institute, Dept 902 N. Rochester, N.
x. îtoat-u *

Catharines.
m mTIGERS 'h

90 Colborne street, To-
'r . 1 -a...* >

/ ronto.1irwj-
Ridley won from Ü.C.C. On Saturday by I 

Ml to 70. In the second Innings U.C.C. I 
got 7* for six wickets. For Ridley, Man- j 
ley »T, Irvine *6, Clerks 31, Mix l» and j 
Wood 17, all batted extremely well; [ 
while, tor U.C.C., Inglia 14. Héintsman j 

t II, were top acorera. In bowling. Lefroy 
| got five for IS. and Mix five for 11 for 1 

Ridley, end Inglis four fdr 10 fot. O.C.C. | ,
IrftidleyKl

Irvine, c Johnson, b Grier .
Wood, c and fc Grier..............
Clarke, ibw, b Gunaaulus M
Mix. eyk^e wtj Mwtiiii"' ‘ ’’

a'®»*::
Sneed, c Inglia, b Murray .........v.,
Lefroy. c Gunaaulus. b Heintsman....
Jenoure, not out ...............................
Turnbull, bowled Gunaaulus ;.

%
Bv« - ■'

good house and fences. This is a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos- 

• session Immediately.

ISLINGTON LOTS 
AND ACREAGE

Wm »,
■

WM
dean, 
t sur- ■
Law- ■

si* 1
»gs to Beat 
Saturday and 
® Sunday.

:y;M ISLINGTON, on Dundee and- Bloor 
streets, eevrn mile* westward from 
Tonge street Is a fast-growing- suburb.

1 ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara, district fruit farms and SL U

tai srasjLi^"*’- »,

terms
point postai clerk examinations f?*nZ Specimen questions tree. Frank* 

N T U e> D*pt- tW-M. Rochester.

Female help Wanted. “
NTF Home work, stamp -

cfll m doseo uPward P»W-
str«.f ^m M’ Toronto Arcade, Tonga 

-■ueex. •• AÔ7

eut K.to
wi eL ‘Sf.L.ï‘„Nnî*Tsiï,™,aw ."kï!

ing western auto road add to the at- 
con^nced”8 °f Ij,Hngton: and be

T**E J11* Colonial motor Mr, any day

i’^V^Æ'g0» »•’ "”i
saoo PER FOOTf choice orchard lot».

J garden Dland*WA «Mr sere, goed

[ H?tu.8^bÆ*oMr^ur?eh.^r-Moder-

VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for 
•ale. Mulholland A Co., ICO McKln 
non Building. edî

lieetfscore :
tit Cobb k—tl 

batting order 
■ Detroit today defLfl 
in an eleven inn£9 
re of 3 to 2.
:le. scoring" MorlanJi 
e winning run. rZZZm 
it hard, but shorn fïïSI 
•e scoring. D 
n Mret inning »«-.< 
in. All of thsT >m timely hlttï£. °ÎJ&

E'lPhUa. A.B.8,Ox2

ss&£suYi

Mclnnta L7 i tu i t
jjjf

w°a*^
; Covatoekle and <«5g

17 MARKET:; GARDENS . AJ.
ST CAh »1 DOWN and 11 week, vaiuann acre lots, 

close to Yonge street at |1B0 per 
acre. Yonge street lot» at 1*76 per 
acre. Cars pans every go minutes. Best 
market garden soil, has yielded MO. 
bushel» potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey • Trimble, Limited, own* 
«m, U7 Tonga street. Main IU7.

frt- Office on Property 

21IÔ Queen St. E. 

PHONE BEACH 629 "
: AIN 2324) "

~-r "

i-M rr-
* ..

=? * “

“ŒtiS Èowden Du«more.

2 Trôders Wanted. -K

utile Bi, Fcsr Cricket ed7-

TENDERS WaNTEO |.J

BOMB 0F ÉBBOITIOW Jtm. Landscape Gardening edîTo#| ■ SSBRHHHSÜFHIH
U.C.C.—First Innings.— 

Knows, bowled MU ......
Grier. Ibw, bowled Drops . WilWnson, bowled DropT..
Inglis, c and h Lefroy 
Eaten, c Drope, b Mht .....
Belntxman, bowled Jenoure 
Johnson, bowled Lefroy ..
Henderson, bowled Lefroy .
Caldwell, run out — .. .'.2 
Murray, bowled Mix ......

. 146 6 '
Article» For 3aic.______by: aœ. r^koiSLsis;

avenue. Worth Toronto. " id’
OJ \
0 Ridley College .

i UW»er Canada ,
| St. AndreWa ..
I Trinity School .0 2
I Games Wednesday ; St Andrews at 
Ridley, U.C.C. at Trinity.

Won. Lost.

°5at^So^rEt'H11^
. 2 0 <S?a$M5S..-MSSS'w tî;

p-’d, w« be'received until
4 Friday, Jiine 12, 1014

FOR

f4 1-1O'. SEALED TENDER® addressed to the 
Undersigned, and endorsed Sfcder for —
Revetment Wall at Bttrilngton, Ont,” will IMU»t BE SOLD AT ONCE.

EE™—d
Burlington, Haiton County, Ont. I ®1®ctrIÇ- 6-Piece white enamel bath-

Flans and forme of contract can be seen I nac?’ „ü"îrï tu.b*^a^ suaranteed fur-
sijrs«?MaesuS »*5 ft F

sor. Ont, and on application to -the Poet- 
master at Burlington, Ont
dmw'wty1 notd^ronrideîedifl^l^tmadë| Sl%R^?E' M<>VINà AND PACKING of

Occupations and places of reeddenbe. In I ______ 1S6
the caeopof firme, the actual signature, tiw I * 
nature of the occupation and place of I
^SeVL^* m9mHr °f ^ ^

SRch teodermimt be accompanied by 
am accepted cheque ofl a chartered bank,,
MnSer^/^PirtSkT^Works, ^uaYt^ ten I DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist!

Rétifications may be seen and all In-1 tende^vrtfk*P,riH ^ trS*" 81 QueTnTtroet^a
formation obtained at the office of the î"l*‘îe<1,!Ltiye t>er'
Superintendent of Bu tiding.-. City Hall, I AecUneJg enter into a oon-
Toronrto Bach tender must he accom- “IfT'V to *>, or fail
panled with ah accepted bank cheque for £ <»mplete the work eotrtractcd for. If, --------------- --------
dve per cent, of the amount of tender nr ^,t^?,deLî>e 001 tocep-ted the cheque will AW. L. FORSTER, Portrait Fainting. 
Its equivalent id ca»h. Tenders muet be "® returoed A I Roonu. 24 West King street. Toronto.
in the hands of the Stcreuu-y-Treaeurer The Department does not bind Itself to I -________ . .   ed
at hie office in the City Hall not later Accept the lowest or any -tender.

ra£,r ton4erwiti r I zzJrrJiJiz

AH tenders revised forms. of^the

w. C. VnuaiïkoN COmmlttee" teudiug bkMer submit • regular bid 
‘ kn By order, ;

R. C. DBSROCHERS,
- Secretary.

1l Real Estate Investments.
PSN^^n,U.en:ta?Trtcra^rihi'

Barn^d. Printer." 35 DuS2T ^

■ ■ _________ ed7

ïrê55ggM08at.i

MMMMf ÿli
^t,°wl'2?Nr^oîSiUble f0r IV-

W,M.‘ POS-TLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials In city and harm 
properties. Coi respondenos solicited7 New Sehesl Building, ed.......... , R. Townsend, bowled Watson -RRH

• -• • • W. Barnes, bowled Peacock t?......
• • W. Stroud, l.b.w., b Watson..!.................

— W. Butterfield, bowled Watson ......
.......... 70 I A. J. Dire, bowled Watson

I 6. Orlmshaw. c Grey, b Rothwell....
..... 201 W. IE. Wkkelln, bowled Peacock ....
v:. / 0 8. Wake, bowled Watson ..........

4 I A G. Wakelln, bowled Watson 
27 IW. Watson, not out 

Extras .....

.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan onNiagara Street
ALL TRADES. 

ASH HOISTS AT

Extras .. .. 

Total

r^ker. Three base 
| hi ta—Old ring, Mor

Stolen 1
(

—Second innings.— edMclhnla. _ 
.off Dausw 1. 
Time 3.06. XJi

nBurrows, not out ..'
Grier, bowled Mix

A..V Oakweed Collegiate Institute 
King Edward Publie School

Wilkinson, c Wood, b Drop»-------
Helntsmao, c Irvine, b Jenoure
Inglis, bowled Mix.........
Estes, e arid b Lefroy ......
Johnson, bowled Lefroy .....
Murray, not out ................... ..

Storage and Outage.
ed?

pitting Bush 
Ren Detroit 
A. Score;

F »»»»tTS

. 14 i*X Money to Loan.6 COLLAPSIBLE IRON GATES Atagain Total0 North Toronto High School0 MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage: 
large amounts only; 160.006 upward!
EÏtabiUanîi1 ,J-J- P°rap, Real
"•tat** aha Financial Broker. OnwnOMc<^ Building, Queen and vStorta

p ||Good Scoring Game 
Won by Rosedale G, C»

IRON STAIRS ATTotal for six Wicket*
Caldwell, Henderson and Gunsaulue did 

sot bat.
Ridley wind up the school season next 

Wednesday at home with St. Andrews., _____
The beys have a clean record to date. 1 The Rosedale "Cricket Club scored their

----------- - second victory Saturday In the City Cric-
ST. ALBANS CRICKETERS fl?t League over Grace Church, getting

DEFEAT WEST .TORONTO Jîh« •»»* man out just before time was up 
■ and winning by 30 runs. Baines and

8t Albans beat West Toronto 111 to 42 Moyatan for. their respective sides wer, 
ee Varsity lawn on Saturday. West To- top scorers:
rente, batting first, were all out for 42. _ „ M™°.»^a e' ^
only two men reaching double figures, " S' y '
Keen 14, CoUInge 1*7 The bowMng of F. £• V; HMth w
i^^h Uklnx tive^kem forliaM «' «“mphrlte^'b Marsd°en

lyings with W. H. Ledger and A. H. ê. G. Wooke^b^ Marédén 
Thome, and 46 runa^were made before j c paii0wes

were separated. Thome, who is y. Hutty, b Roberte ..........
betting well this year. played a very good W. M heabum. not out .
fringe for 28. W. H. Ledger, one of E. H. Spinney, b Roberts .
the beet batsmen In hie day In thle coun- | Bye» ........................
try, batted for nearly an hour on a good 
bard and fast wicket, afid delighted the 
spectator» by playing a beautiful innings,
Ms cutting and playing all round the
Wicket being a treat to watch. After 1 for 36 run»; W. Marsden, 4 wickets for 
scoring 20 he retired only to allow hie 63 runs; A T. Neal. 0 Wickets for 21 
teem mates a chance to hare a bat. G. runs; C. Groves, 0 wickets for 22 runs; 
T. Fellow, a new member of 8L Albans, IH. Roberta, 3 wicket» for IS runs, 
who last year played for Roeedale, made I „ _ _ Grace Church,
top score. 37, not ouL In fine style. SL H. Roberts, c Humphries, b Reaburn.. 11
Awane were all out for 111. The bowlers g. J. Tucker, b Reaburn............................... 0
for West Toronto were Munro 5 wickets Maraden. b Reaburn .... ..................
jor 38; ColHage.-3 for 46; Tuck. 1 f»r 2. g. T. Neale,-b Retd —l. .............. 2f
fe tin“cïïîch«- VsSnK Kay matine w. Delkhant^ Wook'ey ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 7 0

-W«WtZ51 ^ Reaburn. b Wookey. t .2
i' SSMad.SïïSK”*::;: “ :

il 16888 dBftBteti;: =:BEr'"5;r :::
JJ. Finch, bowled Muckleatone rJ, hv»e..................‘"‘V
I •* Munro, l.b.w., b Fletcher.. .............. I » v_ v>ai]
I H. Lister, c F. Colboume, b Fletcher o oau.................
IT. - Tuck, bowled Fletcher ..........
IW. Keen, bowled Muckleatone 
IW, Kay, bowled Fletcher
I a Glason, not out ..........
I Extra» .............. ................

torm broke up the baflK 
bite Sox and New TOra^g 
first half of the irJit^S 
score tied in a knot-3* 
Warhop pitched an alridB 
■ing only three lilt<19 

R.H.E..0 
0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 1—1 3 t il 
10 0 0 0 0 0 1—1. 3 2 «1 
ew York 6. Chicago 2-Ç;

' Benz 4. Struck out—j 
îénz 7. Hit by pitcher 
rwo-base- hit—feck in
fills—NunamâJter and 
les—Demmltt, Malsel. , 
e to Schalk to Chase, 
res—Evans and Egan.,

Yankees 
oil Sature

edEfllnton Public School
cys

Articles Ww,t^T

■-tgrtmm'SMXKS.VSi: ed7
MIDSUMMER REPAIRS AT

Signs.SUNDRY SDH00L8 Private dis- 
Consultation 8,rsShaAn3.D^rai3LcTO,M-y

ri
Hin?5?L 1*SH, FRIOBS paid tor .»T- 

Bloyclaedtf7—McHale had ju* 
the game between the 

L but It was sufficient 
the short end of a 4- 

MCHale’a bad innl 
he causes for the 
-, a White Sox recr 
le held the Yanks 
icore. Score :
M CW- . A.B.B.O.A.E 

OWeaver. as. 4 * 2 5 
0 Blackb-me.l 2 0 16 
0 Demmltt, If 2 1 2 6 
01 Collins, rf.. 3 16 0
01 Chase. 1....... 2 112 0
OiBodle. cf.... 3 12 0 
1 Schalk, c... 2 16 2, 
0| Alcock, 3... 3 0 3 
01 Faber, p....

Art. .
Wn^?,vy letJKR8 and SIGN*. J. E. 

Toronto.*01* * Co” 147 Church aar Educational.. 13

Building Material. 27 . trained 
Net cau-Metal Weatherstrip.

■
47 ed

1 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
Itry? Company. Yonge streeL ■LTILSi,.',N.,g!2,S°fe‘«5 S .. 20 Northb Marsden ed

. 4
14 • Coal and Wood. ed? i. 6

'Si %16 Secretary-Treasurer. \Tï5Æa sav«u‘t oo"Leg byes ...

Total for 10 wlckes ..............................170
Bowling analyste: M. Moyston, 2 wickets

.....4
edi ^xrtTJsJK ( f Department of Public WdHtâ,

. dHS’lraMiy: I .ürt«r tiüàttâie:.- »

«YNOP8IS OF DOMINION LAND r ; Vrity from the DepâltüëjL—62664. 1 123 Btioett Hubbard. Free ot.charges
REGULATION*. »>{: z. : _•**. BUFFALO SUBURBAN-eEDURITlES

. v_ —------ ■ - - « ■ i -*-«■ ........... - CORPORATION; »<—>■ J-
a 1* »ole head oil • —v-, ni • . > 81 Colbeme Street, Toronto

Êmmm W IM0RT6A6E LOANS

^ny^Ag^ % <£rr°tlfn ^di^S4! u^K^.T^®em™h^ndi? fo? H°hey t0 l6a,,> flret a,ortEa<w

.n^tlk  ̂ l^d^Uf0^ Srof^,<^?yti1J6lrf^t)Ucn4é&, '̂ ' “ Adrialdé SUW..-,

torse years. A homesteader may live throughout the Dominie*. •DOHru«S*
ra^lnofDat iSiit*80f.c£J?°£E£*d0 °2.S of fa-
and occupied by him or o y him father n 0,1 *E>ptica.tion act th-ie
Binhtii^ DUtricU i'h^Lt^dS^'n ,erent DMn1nton BuMlwe. °f 0,6 *f’| NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-- IN THE
5^tionaaloin«td2‘yhLTe*lSnl,t t * dera'^lH* al:e. notified that ten- th* ** * Z‘IP,h Baker
WSe^S!4* hI* ltCme,tWl Prlc*- on th^prinM^o^™^  ̂ N^tiSTto"hereby given purauant to Re-
* Duties : Must reride upon the horns- with thrir iSuaJ^nSu^ ™* 8lEned vM*d Statute» of Ontario. Chapter 121. _________
dead or pre-emption era muothe h?«2?h Each tender , J Section 66 that eH créditons and others HOUSE MOVING and Ralalna dona j
of six years from date of beurrate«? ^rav anaecente^ehJT.^f1™?0 *>?' bavtng cteilme against the estate of zupah Nelson. 118 JarvU stive* * “ 0 *1-7J
(Including the time requWdw ^ 1 ^rtered bank, Baker, lets of the City of Toronto, in ............-.......... , *°7
homestead patent and cultivate «ft? m in^er^/ ^,,<^erx?,f 41* Honora*)* the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
acre» extra. ** U y I °/lnPubU?: toual to ten about the eighth day of Maroh.-1914. are

A homes leader who has exhausted his I u amount of the required on or before the first day of
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre? î^„t>e forfeited If the per- I July, 1914, to send by poet, prepaid, or de-
emption may enter for a purchased home- ?2!7.,te7-Klrtne„mÎj1 tQ enter into a con- aver to the undersigned soMottors herein.
•toad in certain district». Price, 18.06 C^L 64 “5°n todo so, or fail or to Ltiy Baker, executrix, thetr Chris-
per acre. Duties ; Musi reside six Î2. toittract M the tender tian and eumstmes, addresses and descrip*
nmnths in each of three years, cultivate ÎÎÎJS1 aocepte<1 toe cheque will be re- tfcms, and full particular» of their claims
fifty acres and orect a house worth 3300. turned' f. and statements of their accounts and na-1-------------------------------------- -

— r W. W. CORY, By order, ' v" ture of the securities (if arty) held '-by I LOST—Brown Leather Puree, contalnlna
v^HltyT?Î.^M,îiîn]it*r S.f„to« Interior. R C DESROCTncno them, duly verified by affidavit. And fur- four 310 bills, cor. King and Yonge. 1

.dv.J?i^üîlïth0,?Se<1 publication of this ‘ desroCHBRS, I ther take notice that after the said first o’clock Sunday night; finder suitably
!efi6fileemeD' W,U DOt be paid for. 1 Secretary. I day of July, 1914, the said executrix will I rewarded. 376 -Owicord avenue

ed I Department of PubUc Works I proceed to dtstribfite the assets of the,!=— ---------------- -——1-------- —-----------
Ottawa Tuna ? ISIS , Isold deceased among the parties entitled

_   June z- 191<- thereto, having regard only to the claims
„ ,Ne''*pa'P«re will not pe paid for this I of which she shall then have had notice,. -------- .
a-îrt£en?nt toe>- tiieert It without land that the sadd executrix wSU not be HERBERT J. 6. DENNISOL, Registered
authority from the Department—62371. j liable for the assets, or any part thereof. Attorney, 18 King street west, Toronto.

to any person or persons of whose claims Patenta. Trade Mark», Design». Copy-
notice shall not have been received at the £*£.“? ?™li«^/v?K3Tbere. Eighteen
time of such distribution. I ***** «*P*rtocce. Write for booklet

■ . ._ » Dated this 80th day of May, AD. 1914.
The Maple Leaf Quoltlnr Club h,.,. „ I ZÏÆéAûSS? MASTBN, STARR A SPENCE, I FETHERSTONHAUQH * CO., the old-

opening handicap on Satu^avU«ff?^n t JoGBÊSÀS. SoUcKora for the said Executrix 58 Can- established firm. Fled B. Fethr jton.
which wM a WWWil ada ^4fe Building, Toronto. 6nt, 11} haugli. K..C. M. E. _ Chief Couo^l »Sd
ideal and a large number or numf.r. e— ■ -V- -r--r---- — :------- Expert Office» : Head Office, Royal
the Queen City and Victoria “ouJni- SEALED tokmibo „ NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East Toronto
Clubs Journeyed down to vla t ! undeisienïd ^ ‘h* Matter of Iva Bonner, Trading Under Office»: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton,
Results: 10 vlwt the Leafs. “n°*™i3ned and endorsed “Tender for the Name and Style of Bonner’s, of the . Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington

1 Firet Draw Harbor Rri "dJif°?Jatton.at, Victoria City of Toronto, In the County of York, I D. C. * **•
H. Ormerid............ 21 G Guv office untn^'nn WlU *** J®P^Ted At this I Gents’ Furnishing», Insolvent. v
w. Fogg...............21 j Nlchnl................  ÎS lmfor tL rV;m- 2? Mo.nde'Kl Juiy 21 • Notice 1» hereby given that the above- I a WORKING MODEL should be built
D. Nlchol........ 21 8 Smith ............... I and" Exca»r,Znstf1^??'WaJ1 wmed Insolvent ha» made an assignment before your patent» are apptied torW. Carlyle____ __ 21 T BennLtt1............. 15 Planl^^?^» Victoria Harbor, B.C. to me of aH her estate and effects, under Our modern machine shop and tools are
A. Ormerod............21 J Rick«v“ .......... 1! I traef^'n ,ar>d f°nm of con-I the Assignments end Preference. Act, un- at your service. We are the only
C. Bell.........................21 w Pearson............ if talnofot °i tender oh- der R. S. O., 1610, Chap. 67, and amending manufacturing attorneys in the world
E, Chandler...... 21 W MoMiHan"" Î5 ftecTof ^ at_the of- Acta thereto. Get our advice regarding your (nven-
J. Mcllveen............ lé J Carlvle ” ' ‘ J? B^ Victoria, The creditor» are hereby notified to meet I tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell-A. McLeod.............. 21 W ?> th • ÎÎ B.C- : Confed- at my office*. 23 Scott street, Toronto, on Ing A Manufacturing Agency 22 CoV-
W. Weir................... 21 n '(Wsh Î5 Slmurtn^, d1*1 S,"*’ Toronto, Ont and Tuesday, the 9th day of June. 1914. at 8 lege street, Toronto
G. Croft..,,.,.,,. 21 C Chandler.........  îi Shaughneeey BuUdlng. Montreal. P.4 o’clock p.m.. tor the purpose of receiving
C. Eflia. ..21 C." Croft ÎÎ tondertng are notified that ten- » statement of her afolrs, appointing hv
L. Hooper........ 21 n Bad good........... " at» will .not be considered unless made «pec tors and fixing their remuneration,

CitKRSdrj? # ÜSU7- u*A. Smith, bye. Q en ” ~ I oooupatione and places of residence. In The creditors are hereby requested to
Secon4,ti>raw.- I toe case of firms, the octpal signature, I file their daims with me, duty proven, on

r..... 15' w Fogg 91 I the nature of the occupatiomênd placé Of I or before the day of meeting, and after the
......... 16 W. Cartyla ’* ’ ’ «1 f T®*îîe5?e,_?f mem55 of the firm 4th day of J'uly. 1914, I wlti proceed to dts-

121 C. Bell fgt must be given. - — trft)Ut# ^ ot the e«ta,te. having re-
20 X Carfjdii21 tender must be accompanied by ££? 2=^ whtoh 1 eha^'1
12 tv. Weir ...... 211en accepted cheque on a chartered t*,nkI toem have rectived notice. ______

• 18 C. Bills ............ .... 2; I payable to toe order of :<he Honorable the I RICHARD TEW,
, 10 Dr. Iiawson Ï} Minister of public Wtmks eouaT+î? Assignee.

■+:,% > Parkinson i. 14 S toe M Toronto tolE 616 *** of June-
W. Carlyle......... W^Fogg .. 16 S enbto to££* r^---________ __-
A Ormerod............ 21 J. Carlyle 18 tract when 5^d^Jh toX ^ ertad NOTICE TO CRBDITORS.-IN THE,---------------------
W. Weir.......... 21 Ç. ElUs ........ 14 to complete the work contracted’ j£ *if Matw of the Eetate of James Murray. MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP—For
Dr. Lawson...... 21 A. Smith ---------  13 the tender be not accepted toe chèoue I = ^ hereby given in punsuance ofl quick repairs to electric motors and all

Fourth Draw. I will be returned. 6(1 I 9L H O„ 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 58, that all j kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St, Phone
... 21 W. Weir,... ... 131 Th« DmartiMnt ^ m . creditors and, others having claims Ade. 1633.. . . 21 A. Ormerod . L ■not ^ itself to against the estate of the above-named

Finals. 9 , James Murray, late of the Oity ofX-
... 21 W. Carlyle 1, thN^F.—Biue prints can be obtained at I onto, to the County of York, printer, de-
.... 21 A. Ormerod 13 f ïorl“ by de- ceased, who died on or about toe 13th,

.. -----------------LL73 I £**!}?* <l*y of May. 1914, are required to send by ALL WORK GUARANTEED, Try F,
P^ym .to toe order post, prepaid, or deliver to the under-1 Ingle. <21 Spadlna. «<1
8 of PubUc I signed eollcitor» for John S. Murray and I !

l Murray, the executors of the I • 
estate of the said James Murray, on or
before the 13th day of July, 1914, -their, . -----
names, eddreaeee, and a full statement of I A ^ON^'NQMAN wants to cemmunl- 
the particulars of their claims or accounts SÎ,„?2inLJn ^lt"a,<e4 *lrI’ * *ood 
against the said estate. houeekeeper, w 1th view to matrimony.

And take notice tirât after such date' Box *• World, 
the said executor* wi» proceed to dfe-

___________ ________ ' ' "'1m of tlri sW estate, hav-
r they insert it without au- i° _<«Mttkr<rf' which K. ___________________________
the Department—56389. I^*®0 ®b*U ^ave hod notice, and the said NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—WaSstea

executora wHl not bailable to account for Rings. Geo. B. Holt 40* Ywgeit£2t 
the «terâts of the said estate, or any part Wanlese Building. ** uF’
thereof, to any person or persons, notice I -—«----------- — ”
o^whose claim shall not have been re- FLrTJ>®cD^Q«TORB. 602 Que,n west

Monday is ladles’ day at the Island I WM^MORTUira CLAM." orat »----------------------------------------
Stadium, and all Toronto’® fair ones are Ca»ARK, GHAT &

^ttr °fJSe 425 confederation ^Budding. Toronto, I_______________ __
£T»ta^£nen<^ ^ fc* the j «olWtora for raid SaTT' | ANDREWS-12

3 6 6 WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATK'Cm-

Uurpeoters and Joiners.II Totals ....23 7 27 13 *3
<•....... . 0 00 0 0 00 0 »-#'
k-........... 61006300 *—i
Collins, Weaver 2. Sac- 

Demmltt. Collins, 
chalk, - Malser, Chasi 
tsea—New York, 4, Chi 6 bails—Off McHale 
ay pitcher—By Faber 
kcHale 1; by Calÿwell 1 
1—1.40. ümpir#—Egaj

•^ti^sri*?ctor6hBf^;Mrha;? I

Mm^üQE%A^e° <uPerfluoue hair re-
Mra%b^Y0n86 8tre0t’ North 4726. ;ft;0

“liftavjs. .riv,as,7‘*; Kooft» ;

. 23 vGramophones.47
i11

0 °îÆ^%V’.’a“iav.vL'''?a -,

aS
14 Plastering.? 1

1 J- ed T
I.140Total for. 10 wickets ..............

Bowling analysts; W: M. Raeburn, 3 
wickets for 3* runs; H. S. Rela, 2 Wickets 
far 19 runs: H. G. Wookey, 4 wickets for 
44 rims; A. Ker, 1 wicket for 11 runs.

Estate Notices. i

■I HcvhtieU.I-

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsule* N«' 3. female laxative compound * ,25

P'Ai&ffidSrgg
ta ________________ edtf

1

House MovingLEONARD DIVIDED
WITH CARSLAKE

Total ......
—St. Albans—

w. H. Ledger, retired .....................
A H. Thorne, bowled Munro ... 
T. Saxton, bowled Munro .......
F. Colboume, c and b Munro ... 
H. Ledger, bowled Munro ....
0. T. Pillow, not out 
F. Fletcher, c 
F. Grew, bowled »...
H. Hancock, c Kay, b Colltnge... 
C. Muckleatone, bowled Munro . 
W. 0. Green, bowled Colllnge...

DentistryConcrete Paving t
Leonard and Carslake divided the hon

ors In Saturday night’s events at the 
Motordrome. Leonard w»s riding In 
top form and the Australian was nearly 
shut out in both events, only a terrific 
finish enabling him to slip thru at the 

. e I finish. Baribeau was hopelessly out-
_____ I classed. Barclay was the only other rid-

____ _ ML iii I er to give the leaders anything like a
I _____ race. Cole did not put in an appear-
ItTORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT I ance. The one mile bicycle race went to

BEAT GRACE CHURCH B. 1 Terry, a limit man, the scratch men be-
----------- I Ing content to loaf long enough to just

I Played on the university campus on I make a race for themselves to the tape
I Satorday afternoon, this game resulted In I and Incidentally for fourth place.
II good wtn tor the T.B.L. Batting flrat The results : ‘ , ^ .
1 tiny made 69 rune. Beesley making top I One mile bicycle handicap, first heat— 

»«>r* by patient play. On going In to 11, Babcock; 2, Terry; 3. Brown: 4, Gross, 
•at Grace Church found Stevenson and Time 1.55 3-6. Second heat—1, Spencer; 
Roe at their beat, and were quickly dis- 2, McMillan; 3. Watson ; 4, Ford. Time 
ttVMed for 30 runs, Stevenson getting 7 1 1.67 4-6. Final—1, Terry; 2, Babcock; 3.

. Jrf®4* ,or * runs and doing the “hat Ford. Time 1.56 3-5.
[trick.’’ Roe took the remaining 3 wickets Five mile Toronto sweepstake, first 
k'°r I runs. The scores: I heat—1, Carslake ; 2, Barclay ; 3, Hard-
7,, —Toronto Electric Light— Ing. Time 2.25. Second heat—1, Leon-
|C. g. Baker, bowled Lowe....................... ard; 2, Barclay; 3, Baribeau.
I» 5 Bye. c Kirkpatrick, b Rowe.... 2.20 3-5. Final—1, Leonard; 2, Carslake; 
|f- *. Beesley, c and b Ferguson.. I*. Barclay. Time 3-48 2-6.
|J. H. Llngard, bowled Ferguson Three mile consolation race—1, D.
|R H. Roe. bowled Hill .. Barclay; 2. Joslln; 3, Harding. Time 3.23.
[A. G, Stevenson, hit wicket, b Robb Ten mile free-for-all—1, Carelake; 2,
I™- C. BerralL bowled Robb .... | Leonard; 3, B. Barclay. Time 7>43.
It t Perkins, c and b Robb 
In L Oodilte, bowled Robb ..
[«• K. Hamilton, bowled Hill
IA OSteveneon, not out.......................I The West End Y.M.CVA. will hold their
[ Bxtras ........................................................... I weekly Handicap evéntrâttonight at Vars-

__I lty field, starting at 7 p.m. Thcee week-
Total .................................   gg ly events are attracting a great number

|- —Grace Church B -> I of the senior and Junior members of the
I ii F. Allen, bowled Roe ......................... 1 association. The senior events for to-
II • R*vlln«on, bowled Stevenson.... 2 j night will be 880 yard run, standing high
In Yl Baker, bowled- Stevenson............ 3 Jump and SO yard hurdle race.
I w n°Sn’ bowlod Stevenson............. . 3 I The Junior events will be ISO yards and
low Bobb, b Stevenson ...................    g I standing high jump. Many of the men
s' W Newton, bowled Stevenson! ! n I here will also take a little practice

I j Æ™Patrick, not out ..............................« I paring for the coming big three meet,
I w tnu, bowled Stevenson ..............n I which will be held on Broadview field on
I w.' itoweebS£tad b Stevenson 0 the night Of the 18th,

- §^owled B®» 2 j WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

ne 7.—Miner Brown’s “ 
nia Packard hard thl» 1 
the game from the y 
Crandal! labored for 

id was -treated Pret9^ 
ne team, but his 
apably with the aro0^|

■
...■38 12 271* Æ

.......... 0 4 0 4 6 3604-lffJ
......... 0 00 0 3 3 0 »6- « |
Kenworthy, Brldweii. » 
tley- Sacrifice tly—* | 

hits—Goodwiln, Bn< J 
ise hits—Crandall 2» | 
!—Tobin. Stovall. Kru- I 
-Packard %to Good» n 1 
Jff 8
1 9 in 6 1-8 Inning*,1 ‘M 
ckuiu 1. uy

1 es on balls—ofV BSm , * 
I, off Crandall 2. Hit 1 
y Crandall 1 (Stovall).. «
. Umpires—Vanslckl» |
endance—2060. .w

I

............y--■■■if- FAIN wwrjaas:- j W» BUCKHURST, concrete contractor, 13 
Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Phone .Mirc- 1 tlon 1011. Betimatel given. ed7s Boys Pound 

if the Packers
Kay, b Codings 
ed Tuck ................ri:.:..

Dr.

ButchersLost.

a^'.t’&igl.g “ft? ÎONTARI 
eet. John.1 

\ .1 Total

Poultry, Live Stock, E|c.ed

Patents and Legal

iwm -

Versailles, Mo. ■ t - ed7

Maple Leaf Quoiting 
Opening Handicap 123

rf. 6 3 1 0 * rl sd-701 Gilmore, rf* _ ______
f>! Kenwor*y,2. 6 2 4 z ape 
«I Stovall, 1. .. 4 110 £M 
0! Perrlng, 3... 6 3 J »HL 
C Kruger, cf.. 4 2 3 s>
0 Goodwin.sa. 4 13 wm 
0 Enzenroth.c 4 18 
C Packard, p. 1 0 0.3 

Harris, p.... 3 0 1 lyrj

Live oirds.
Ï

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Orest».*
ia.,aaug»?r“

Suntmer Resorts.
{Time

13501 Totals
1ENJOY YOUR VACATION In One of our 

furnished cottage», with meals, eight

WEST END HANDICAPS TONIGHT.

Lend Surveyors.
GRANT A MCMULLEN, 411 Mannlno Chambers and 961 Gerrard east "" ^ 

6263. Gerrard 2077.

H^C\SB.V^KLk’ Ontario Land Sunt 
79 Adelaide East. Main 6417,

Rooms end Board.

Legal Cards Main
ed

Private funds to loan. Phouî

•yer,
FRANH. Ormerod

D. Nlchol . .
A. Ormerod
E. Chandler, .x. : 
A. McLeod"....
G. Croft.;...,.,. 
L. Hooper.......
A. Smith,. .....

tor,pre-ingGame 
'sTeam Wi:

IJrlvaio Hotel, ingle- 
Y°od, ; 296 JarVle-et. ; centrai; heating;

ed

RYCKMAN A ' MACKENZIE, Barrletera, 
Solicitor». Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

i

7
Detective Agendas.WINNIPEG,; June 6.—Close; Wheat— 

20 I No, 1 northern, 96c; No. 2 do., 9441c; No. 
1 3 do.. 9244c; No. 4, 8844c; No, 6, 80}4c; 

No. 6, 7544c; feed. 7044c.
EDMUNDS. I Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 39c; No. 3 C.W.,

V. a, _ ----------- J 3844c; extra No. 1 feed, 3844c; No, 1 feed,

Stroud hle 40■ Jones and W. - 
honÿ; <?“e, "<■« with. 11 and 13. The

**■! KXSSi SIS;
J. , —Dovercourt C.C.—
A. S??*’ fowled Dire .......................... i
B. We>2^!aon' bowled Butterfield....

G- A ,c Butterfield, b Dire..!
C. A »my’ bowled Jones.......................
R. p^!^frns;- bowled Butterfield....
K. g"ock. bowled Jones .......................
S ffTÏfkwcll, bowled Jones 
» bowled Dire .. ..............

^gjtiteon. bowled Jones .!

Total.................................
JB. —St Edmunds C.C.— 

bowled Peacock ....

1 Zelder, 3. .. 6 2 2 2 
o Stanley, ss.. 4 3 2 * JK 
0 Tinker, es.. 10®" 
r Wilson, c... 4 2 “ jr WÊ 
( Zwillbig. cf. 6 2 2 J'M 
SIWickland.lt 4 » * ” Till
0: Beck, 1.......... 4 2 8 »
r Farrell. 2— \ ® i , $M 
01 Hendrix, p. » « 0

61Total Motor RepairsJune 7.—Timely hU- 
, the sixth and costas 

team gave Joe Tin* j 
,gy victory here today,.;

°°VKRCOURT WINS LEAGUE 
GAME FROM ST. Sts?® “sEBBuraau.^tBul^Xo^^p

Dr. Lawson. 
W. Carlyle. JLÎ DancingBicycle Rcpairmg.

)
"oMîi'îr^-cSssiwsâftsum of 325.00. made

of the Honorable toe__ ______ „ _______
Works, which will be returned If the In- I nSnVla. s ix 
tending bidder submit a regular Md/ 1 ****** S’ H 

By order, ,, - „ •
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Department of PubUc Works.
Ottawa, June 4, 1914.

Newspapers wtil not be paJd for toi» ad-1 ^buto the
verteteasont If ---------------
thority from

I

T>E Canada NaiionalFire
Insurance Comsany

Hatters.—t----------—3L

Eb* and gentlemen’s 
odeled. Flake,

Personal.
ol LAOI 

and rein
east

....36 U 97 U * hats cleaned 
86 Richmondi4| Totals 

in ninth. , . „ , aji.............. 60100661 JH»
0 0 0 0 1 4 2 0 6-T,

McKechnie. ,,
^oT’baM’Si 

f Kaiserling 8. Stru M 
by Hendrix 4, by *tar^j 
Itch—Hendrix. 
innings, off KaIserti 
Sacrifice bit»»-Ka“ 
i-n.l.ase hits—McKco

Secretary. ed■**» orpitK." wimorsa 
■DBaCUBCD CAPITAL - lS8-.OCB.4QOV Horses and CarriagesMarriage Licenses.

BAY MARE, six years old, sound, weighs 
1400 pounds. Apply 1187 Queen Street
■wt

jJBKKAL CONTRACT» JPROMPT ADJTTBTMBNT® 
CONSKR V aTTVTS hanaokmemt 

STcanadian company ixveerv.N0 its mm in'cox aha. 
ecKPtte to pouev holpbbs - ai.aoa.oBBr

123 <51

Horses and CarriagesLADIES’ DAY AT STADIUM.I'
1 Ontario Branch Office; 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

C. E. CorboTd, Manager.
AN ASSORTMENT of pony runabouts, 

pony four-seated traps, and pony carta 
to suit all taatee. and heights of ponies, 
all manufactured on the premises. Con- 
boy Carriage Co., Limited, QueennEa.” 
and Don. Wholesale end retail, y i)A

1
Zwilling.ison,

.’mpires—Cross 

.55. Attendan
Showcasesman' o Outfitting*.- >'■<

n
elm street main

136ijâj
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m -STRONG CLOSE TO 
NEW YORK STOCKS

*■s -.x, m
Whose Fault is It? -

4*

MARKET Bais iv \ •#
Whose fault is It that our im

ports are more than double our 
exports? It is the fault of the 
buyers.

Buy at home if you get tired 
.looking at the trade balance
against 
blame,

- ■ I■ ,£W'ét^V »• " " - .
,KIE. President and General Ms

*: r
ID. B. WB 

CAPITAL PAID Uf 
RESERVE FUND;.

IpH ■.s vf.>- if-
fj ... 7,000,000

New Crop of American Wheat 
is Expected to Be 

Late.

Report of Speedy Decision on 
Rate Question Again 

Circulated.

rO » ••••* •«••sees

—BRANCHES IN CITY OF
I# •*•••»•»* * *w rceTORONTO

HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and loader Tat»».
Canada. You're to 

Mr. Consumer.
Why don’t you stop sending 

money abroad for foreign goods, 
in cases where you can get 
Canadian goods of the same or 
better quality at the same 
priCe? v

Yotfr hand goes in your pocket 
several times a day. It comes 
out'with Canadian money. How 
many times a dây do you and 
your family cay to the sellers, 
"1 want to see articles ' made 
In Canada.’ "

At least, look at the Canadian 
goods before you buy.—Indus
trial Canada.

X

mPaid-Up Capital 
Rest

• • • <18,000,000 
j <18,800,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped to 

ieeoe, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de-i 

acription of banking business throughout the world.

glass ggfe.ssap
Queen and Palmerston Wtitetiey-Shertrourne

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch oi the Bank, where Interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world. - m

*

I ;
• •••••• • • •

RAILS rose sharply

Bank Statement Showed Larg
er Cash Gain Than Had 

Been Expected.

CHICAGO, June 6. — Notwithstand- I 
Ing the fact that the government crop 
report would be due on Monday re
stricted business today jn wheat, the I 
market ruled higher thruout the ses- I 
ston. Firm cables helped the bulls.
Closing prices, tho easy, were a shade I 
to l-8c to l-4c above last night. Corn I 
finished at a net advance of l-8c to I 
lc, oats unchanged tc S-8c higher and 
provisions with a gain of 7tic to 12 tic. 

hear expressed in despatches from 
___ Liverpool that the movement of new 

I ffpp8 ot American wheat ' would be
th„an U8ual Put the bears here at M 

a disadvantage. Rumors of export 
sales at Duluth and elsewhere tended 
aie,° harden prices and so, too,

=!) a“active demand from domestic mill- 
.rs, notably at Toledo, where 360,000 
bushels of No. 2 red, the bulk of the 

_______ entire stock, was reported as having
Erickson Perkins & Company (it West b6én take|l^or «rinding.

Kin* street), report the following fluctu- I ~ uorn Wa® Strong,
atione on the New York Stock Ox- .por" went sharply higher and de- 
change : veioped much activity. Arrlvaiof Ar-

—Railroads.— gentlne shipments in Europe out of
Atchison 88 **8*»;' 9* Sut 8?sno °5nd!t,0n had considerable to do with
!%°fc A eC£°eS^rrTp **? d«uS||OFFICE SPACE IN
RR. T. ... 93% 93% 93% 93% 2,800 offerings. Receivers I - .......
Ojn. Pac .. 103% lot1,* 103y* 104% 3,000 ?Ifdlc^d that Arrivals would be scarce I THE
Ches. AO.. 51% 62% 61% 62 l.soo I ***** the next few dâys. ,f - *
i-id» MIL A i I Oats ,which at first were eaev —4..

1 a --*85as3

Site":: ‘it*'8Ï'ft*flit ,3S
do. pref... 63% 64% 63% 64 4,800 as' compared with 160,000 for the cor!

Leh. Val.... 136% 137% 135% 186% 8,000 responding time a year
Miss. Pac... 78% 79 78% 78% 2,300 .
N. T N h‘ 91H 931,4 91* 93,4 ^*°°
À.%à* 66 t,e% 4so°i

West. ...
Nor. & W..

.4

NEW- YORK, June 6.—After several 
dayr of inactivity, the stock market 
suddenly became active and strong 
*2fWT- Shares of the eastern railroads 
lad the advance. As it is these roads 
which are concerned in the freight 
ratos case, thé upturn was associated 
with Washington reports that a decis- 
lon was forthcoming shortly. Wall 
Street houses received advices from 
Warranta» that chaHW. Harlan of 
Uie Interstate Commerce Commission 
was hurrying to complete the text of 
thé^ decision, and th*t it might be 
madë known within a week. Another 
report was that the decision might 
come.Tout m a day or two. For months 
the »<xeet has been hearing similar rb- 
mora, but interest in the outcome of 
the case remains so keen that when- 

Washington advices of the sort 
come into free circulation a re- 
ed°o*e ,m thc market may be count-

Another factor in the upturn was 
tqe news from Washington that the 

committee on interstate com- 
ml8?t ,not report at this ses- 

«pn two of the admfiiistration’s three 
IWls dealing with Corporations, which 
Passed the house yesterday. The 
prospect of Such a sharp curtailment 
OC thç program for trust legislation ’ 

was regarded by traders 
ML decidedly bullish, and in -the last 
#®r buying was more confident than 

Dy tlme thiB week- At the close 
Instant6 subatantlal «vins in

131Ui
t$>j

HZ

Latest Stock Quotations +

héron & co.did
tTORONTO STOCKS Members Toronto Stock Exchsngo.NEW YORK STOCKSI

Specialist* UNLISTED ISSUES C#rp^"c*
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A
Buy.Sell.

Am. Çyanamid common... 66 
do. prelerred ....

Barcelona............................
Brazilian ..............................
B. C. Packers com....
Burt F. N. com..............

do. preferred ................
Canada Bread common

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com......... f. 28%
Can."St. Unes com................ ...
Can. Loco, preferred ............

Canadian Salt .........................
City Dairy common................

do. preferred 
Consumer»' Go»
Crow’» Nest ...
Dominion Cannera ................ 29%

do. preferred
Dom. steel Corp..........................
Duluth - Superior................. 66
Elec. Dev. preferred.............. 0
Macdonald ...........................................
Mackay common .................. 2

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf

do. preferred..............
Mexican L. & P. ....
N, S. Steel common...
Pac. Burt preferred..
Porto Rico Ry. com...
Roger» preferred ....... ...................
Ruesell M.C. preferred.... 60
8tl*4 C. Nav.....................
Shredded Wheat common.

do. preferred .................
Spanish River common

do. preferred ..............
Steel Of Can. com.........

do. preferred
Took* Bros, com......... ,.

do. preferred .......
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway 
TuCketts common ....
Twin City common....

60
edTtf 4

*-r J
60.. IV 

... 26%

> LYON & PLV •ËmmÊM 68
96 Member» Toronto Stock Exchanoa

a1 SSSSS*mitOS BOND BROKERSsi Melinda Street . . TarX
Telephonee Main 797S-*.

Cable Addreeo—"Lyons

31%
9091

17 146ROYAL
BANK

BUILDING

193%

Calgary
Engtieb investors are beginning to 

i»e that Calgary- oil field# are the 
thing, why not you 7 Write

Brie 2898
100

180%
51)
29 V*
87 ago.
21% APPLY

FRED H. ROSS & CO.,
Limited

Lomsden Building 
6 Adelaide Street East 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT'S

at MINING QUOTATIONS.63
Cobalt»— formation. J

Ed. Irvine & Co.,
6tondard ^onlT^Ont?8 BUMd,n=itl

I Asked. Bid.12
n-g. g BR-ilsy ... „ .....

••* ................... 1001 Boever Coneolldated ...... 20
.j » _ • 108% 104 108% 104 500 Buffalo ....... .......................... i ggS?«LPac* * • * ÎÎ?H 111 111 500 Chamber. - Ürtirnd .V.Vr * ”
Peni^. ..... Ul% 111% 111% 111% 3,100 City of Cobalt;?^
Reading 164% 160% IW^ 165% 27UoO J Cobtit Lak#

sBf::
south, gy... 24% 26% 24% 26% 600 Gifford .
—A®-, prtf... 80% 81 80% 81 200 Gould ..

-&S&: i:fe?~
- ÿ“72%^l% 72% 6,300 I

com...............169 RooheiiUr ....................
Am. Sugar.. 108%, 108%. iôs iôâ - mo lf,neci / Superior .te"*..:: JifFüïS* » SS........

S5r.%:::'S*A S SK3Sv:
Cen. Elec... 148 ..   100 Canadian _____

86-aliW "is
■** “* -Ï a as ..
g ii, *g 8aSL-:

%; cop.::: ,1 ::: ...............

U.R gùWr 88%147,4147 800 êatfXpI°~U.on
do' livOl' ' in?* 62% 60% 62% li’iôô I Porcupine Crown

UUh cJS*" 1M 1<>3% ..... I Porcupine Gold ........................
W%nC Tel" «1» 5ÎS 1.W0 Porcupine ùnperial ..,
TiyJi,' , *1% »2 61% 62 400 1 Porcupine Pet .................

To&U eVlw 184 sS 46 44,4 2-m porcupine Ttodele------
eaiee, 184,700, Porcupine Vlpond ------

MONTREAL STOCKS I
United Porcupine 1

Cl. Sale». I West Dome ................A.... 10
20 I ■ *

1.014

81% 1% 1%
68%69 29 e • •many 36%.

IX
■ ■ 64%

1.10common- ' -91 17%Lower in London.
lurûlü ° 1 '’’u * 3\^8 in London were 

ncl.n^d to '' lg and on the 
atiéngtn of tile lower cable auotatlnrm

TJL°Z t,a,ders offer«d thTinter^tonJ
Sf tK.a,i7nC£Ssi0n!‘ 81 the opening, 
ouke’t iRhr,e^n Werc, dePre8aed at tlm 

moe't cases recessions
Wag narticiilarfv'h*1 VaIley once more
Wckfy stiff8 hHaVy’ The market 

stiffened, however, absorbing
mA difflculû"1”88 fr0m Lont,on wjth-

taca»h of 26,000-000.. which
^„Iar8rer than had been 

Bond» wene irregular.

- 42% 46
48

: LOUIS J. WEST &7.78 i 7*86., 85
6061 1.17 1.16

CoïrLTA^TORc’ÏÏÏNÏ'ÎÎSaioe ..
2 y*if, edtf4 1%WILLIAM GEORGE R. GORDON.

General manager, Canadian Con verte», 
J Limited.

s 7%::: 93 2%1112% •78 00U i of the known character of the geologic 
42 I formation of this- repeatedly advised 
80 I systematic drilling lor high-grade oil.
18 these willbe'w-atched * with keen'tnter- Mwnbers «Undsrd Stock

% 27% | est by the ahareholdera of the local
4% ... I enterprise that has been organized for , _

i% I this purpose. Not only oil, but coal Porcupine end Cobalt 
2-40 l and natural gas are stated by the ex- j TELEPHONE M «oaa «pertB to underlie this district and im- 1 E 40Um%

36 .......4. FLEMING & MARSHARP BREAK IN 
CANNERS STOCK

::: .** » 

... 20
........ 84%? 41% 310 LUMSDEN BUILDIN132a gain 

was some- 
expected.

131
30%

105% .8.86
-Mines— 1% ...

8% 2 
16%

Industrial, Stocks in General 
Were Depressed at Mont

real on Saturday.

i-
Coniaga» .......
ICrown Reeerve 
HolUnger ......
Ut Rose .......
Nipieslng Mine» 
Tretheprey ..........

....7.40 
,1.21 * portant development» are awaited.

18 I f —-------LONDON BANKING 
HRM SUSPENDS

J. P. CANNON & ca19
. ,. i • .il 5%
.............  7 «%
............. «%

6..1.42
. .<.10 
.. 16 «3* What the Grain Broken 

Say
s

!
46 36-Bank».o^MONTREAL, June 6.—Apart from 

tiime,r.r'fi?knessi ln the industrial sec- 
1 v frnm market resulting apparent- 
ly from the news of the passing of the
w”he shortasnfS dlvidend' business 
on the short Saturday session of the
less k exchanere wae quiet and feature-

Canners

Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton ....
Imperial ............
Metropolitan . 
Ottawa .......
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

202
................ ' 229
.... 202 201%

3 2%•grtension ...................
■.map •»••«••»••»••(Chaplin, Milne, Grenfell Co. 

Close Ddors — Earl Grey 
Reported L

8

6E0. 0. MERSON 4 CO.42216 Jl B. Bennett A Co.—Conditions 
28 I favor holders of wheat at present'

17.60 17.10 (prices.
îott I Walter Fitch A Co—The wheat 
2g market has an easy undertone and the 

2.26 I probable record yield of the crop about 
8% I to be harvested bring» but increased

86 I offerings to the bulges. . -----------—-

3f I lleve that foreigners will be good buy- cuptoe. oc*’
ans of our wheat. I----------------- ------------------

........ 8.26 8.20199.. .. •••••••#•». 80I 206 Chartered Aeceuntonte.
16 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 

Calory and Medicine Hat. '
- 81. 208%

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada, Landed ............
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dominion Savings ...
Great West Permanent.... 129
Hamilton Prov. ............
Huron A Erie................
Landed Banking ..........
London A 
National
Ontario Loan .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts............

oser. 10%itself opened 4% lower at a 
new low record price of 28 on the dl-
n!1n?d 2®^!’ and raUied only one
gfof ŒÆbe^uS mar

ket suspicion for some time, after open 
ing firmer at 56, weakened to 64%, and 

a eerles of erratic fluctuations fln- 
®ked at the low with more stock offer-

mfrkL ? la^t sale quotation when the 
market closed. Tucketts fell 1 to 29 a 
new low record price. Iron was quiet 
at 6 ■ma.U fraction above the 21 level 
to which it fell on Friday 

Elsewhere the tone of the market 
was steady to firm. C. P. R„ while in
active, finished a shade better at 194 
bid against 193% the previous day.and 
Power rose % to 193%. Brazilian, how- 
ever, continued to act disappointingly 
and weakened a email fraction below 
Ita low of the previous day, touching 
77% and showing a rally of only % in 
thc last sale.1 Final quotations, how- 

, ,i « , firmer at 78% asked 78 bid, 
only 1-8 down on the day.

Twin City £irm.
The first transactions in Twin City 

since the announcement of the new 
-stock issue were recorded with the 
price firm at 106, % up.

Crown Reserve continued a weaker 
stock, selling off to 115, compared with • 
a low of 119 the previous day, and com
ing within 5 cents of the low level 
touched on the April slump. Hollinger 
was firm, selling at 117%

In banks and bond» business was 
very dull. Commerce weakened a 
small fraction to 202.

Total business 1614 shares, 2 rights 
2300 mining shares and 32900 bonds ’

M
i ■ ■ i

28%1
.8.06 Porcopmt Legal Carde163 160%

wïthG' «Fne-'M^eatdR0^ °hap-

**The°Iff 1 a™°0r,n* <‘henheavyE'toseraey

.nvo.vedffa!f,8h0Lotboafn\:ercVnadg,^

5 h,.*" L!S;,"e “la l” »= coming

■_ Excited Surorise
:£oj « fear9*9-

excited some surprise. So far 
known, they had no commitments or 
Interests in this market. Their failure 

Paurt,y attributed to the enormon! 
shrinkage of South American securi
ties, mainij_ Brazilians and Peruvians. 

. MONT RFA TRePTre88nt«tives. 
info?mariRonAcLontainneed 
Pr«s despatches. th"*dGrand Tronk^"

flclâls knew nothing of the failure of
thatLt>hned0flrmanklnK flrm’ 11 18 8 ta ted 
,nêLîh flrm was not an official fin- 
ancial representative of the company 

ÿ and would only be handling the securi- 
t«s like any other brokerage firm.

4%1881*0 •
190 2‘ '80%

1

iiis
• ..

«te - 32%

I " 30% 28'

MORTGAGE LOLogan & Bryan.—A trading market 
In wheat within moderate limit» 1»

7 I Indicated; look for a continued big 
■ I consumptive demand for corn; i

Harris Wlnthrop A Co.—Would not I loan on first-claw*city property00 Burtli 
•ell wheat on any weak places, wait- I Jjr toans made. For particulars, app 
Ing for bulges, until the situation is a I ....

, Quotations and transactions on the tittle better defined and clearer. u *r,«-R«00?L* OODOEKHAM,
6 New York curb, reported by Erickson b.wii sl z- t , . I 44 Kln» Street West

2,000 I Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) : |. BOtreil A Co.—Looks as if
H hedging sales of wheat which, will ln-

crease as harvest goes atongVui re
sult in nfuch lower prices.

1% 1%146 20 ifi: (Canadian.............. 136
Tfruat 10■ 222%

172 Ame» Held.. °^Hleh-

II* "* V* 77%
Can. Cern... 29 ii'. *’*

c™Æ:,£ .........
67 “•

Dom. Can... 28 ’Ü ’si "H
DomU^; HI* 21* 21%

Hollinger ..17.50 “*
Lauren. .... 179 * * *
SVS£:*5

Toronto Ry. 131% *’•
«0 right,. 2% : —

TucketU ... 29 .! 1
Twin City... 10* ...
Wln Mr Ry.. 196 ..................
Commerce... 202 881,1,8 
Hochelaga... 161
Quebec ........118%.,.

—Bond»

« - 200..... .j.
—Bond»

Canada" Bread .. r...........
Dom. Canner» ................
Electric "Development 
Province of Ontario....
Rio Janeiro .......................
Steel Co. of Can............

NEW YORK CURB.
5094 93%
2599

. 91

. 96
Tii 120 115 117

*6% 24
Asi.91 2 Bid.

& Co. 
as Is

260 Buffalo .................
130 I Dome Mines ...
200 Foley - O’Brien 
300 I Granby ... ....
25 I Hollinger ..........
76 I Kerr Lake .........

325 La Rose ...............
10 McKinley 
10 j Ntplseing .....
191 Yukon Gold............ ..  2% 3%
2 Cigar Stores..................... 87% 87%

m Dome Mines, 200; Granby, 100;
Ws HSlt,ni®!d.,1<kJ: K*rr Lake, 100; La Rose, 

5 200; McKinley, 660.

• l* 1% 
•2 8% Foremoat Financial FactaDOMINION FAILURES.

Dun’s report of failures in the 
ion during the past week, in provinces, 
a» compared with thoae of previou» 
week», and the corresponding4 week 
last year, are aa follows

27 30 Recent Issues.
^LONDON, June 6.—Recent issues at I It is stated the* *L- « .

sr ^net *-up to -

:n^e.h^ruver 8eweras" °°”

ever were- *7%Domin- 17
4 8-18 4%

I • 134 1%
Sfiso

6% 6%
Vancouver business, from point of 

Is^mewhJ?1? eati8f«3ory. City trade J 
ml8?ng6Wllat *l0W‘ The ouUo°k Is pro-1

ï • e

I of- *1 ôC 3o or 
June 6.... 9 9 
Kay 29 

May 22 
May 16 
May 8.,
May 1 .

KDate.
jr•• /-

LONOOW, June 6.->Yhe price of the I w^Phn^tiphL^re^êi^1 paidSn fuît 

towi* dropped ^two 5X5^^ 0^ eXC6<,d llabUltlea

.!? I I *tlons are to be commenced on th
I *®rm of Alex. Neubauer.

. Reports to Brads treete from Winnl-j 
peg are to the effect that the outlook Is 
becoming brighter. Favorable rains ! 
have helped on an optimistic spirit.

... * I Shipping men at Montreal are of the
„ Wewttogbouse Electric and Mtg. Co «hould
2 have reduced working week from 64 8c per 100 *>oundB more

27 hours to 45 hours. Ithan «^In «hippers.
61 Bill introduced to nationalise rail- 1 » Subscriptions are being Invited ini 

16 way» of United Kingdom and establish tor £1,028,000 6 per cent bonds
601 ministry of post and railway» Pur- I °4 the Montreal Central Terminal Co. 
101 chase price 20 times average annual I r .A?other 8t0ck ieaue of the Montreal. 
10 J profits. ^ uw Light and Power Co. is considered only 1

1 J . Failures f hi United States durinw a ™a£t8r ot tlme- 
100 Week 239 as against 290 for orwvîo^î Kubn' Loeb * Co. and the National 

week. 0r prev,OU8 City Bank purchased 31,700,000 C. and -
jr Trade conditions are tmmwivl 9’ equipment trust 4% per cent eer-

Blgh. Low Close Sale» I «rally says Dun’s Revlew P^M ,en" tifleatee. They mature in equal semi- ’ C1We-8sles> 1 Sentinumt and fun^nental busi an^al ln«talment. for ten years.

HUGE SUM PAID BY
7 Ï& ** 1.000 fe^L INSURANCE COMPANIES

7 «
1 . 4 9 * 20—I 6 10 TORONTO EXCHANGE SALE*.

„ , „ . High. Lew. Clew. Sales.
2,000 Mackay ........................... 82% 81% gl%

900 Canners .............  30% 27% 29%
Barcelona ............ .. 86%..................

EARNING CAPACITY T_„ BâZrriE li:
Vr 1 WIN CITY CO. ^meg^stit"^, m*££

<^ric"1p,7,tteHc5S^"a: §

ffisfvs sas1.
ssad.v--H.~~ gg» -•

X, wn' aQ<5. ?• !S2db^; I Homngsr
Because of the announcement th.it the )h«ii "n.ReaS’ Hayden, J. R. jflt-

Twin City Rapid Transit Company would î?d •*- B- Ames and sir
make a new Issue of *1,900.000 common H" Pe,,att .
itock a few facts concerning/the com- The earning capacity of the comnanv 

fa* 1?t5ïe^lne" *. Sl^rolWMers will and Its growth since 1910 is shown Tif the 
Sj’rtLÎ?1® ,r 8ht "ubecribe In the pro- following comparative summary for years 
portion of one share for every twelve, ending Dec. 81: years

'6 206 11 5 0 89 10 10 ,Mtcrv.^14 9 13 6

Depends on Crop
*• Nash & Cd. say: “Jn 

Canada so much depends upon 
the outcome of. the crop that 

i-it Is Impossible to take any de
cided stand, but naturally any 
improvement i:, the New York 
here*^1 would be reflected

150
NEW YORK COTTON.

Gleaned From the TaperKUKSSrr £
New York Cotton Exchange: Prev

9Pe"- High. Low. Close. Close". 
13.2. 13.22 13.13 13.19 13 19

Aug..............13.10 13.10 13.04 13.07 13 07
Oct................12.73 12.74 12.66 12.70 12 73
Dec..............12.72 12.72' 12.8>6 12 71 imc
J an, .....12.60 12.60 12.54 12 60 19 co
Mar............. 12.62 12.65 12.69 nies 2

10

2
: »{f » n* 

«% ”;
July 20

Controls Systems in Minne- 
applis and St. Paul—Fran

chise for Nine Years.

208
189 ...
*18% 218 «8 
116 ... ...
*64%.................

........617 ...

.....142 ...

...17.40 ...

STANDARD EXCHANGE SALES.

J
12.65

r
•••xy •

.....

The Importance of a Will
JF you die without a Will the law arbitrarily provides for a dm.

smn ot your estate. If your children are under age their shares 
are paid into Court and special application must be made to provide 
hmek lor their mimtsunc; and education. The making of row 
Willis therciorc a matter ol" paramount importance. The appoint- 
eront of this Company as Executor is a guarantee of an efficient 
responsible and prudent administration, with absolute fidelity to the 
terms of your Will

Porcupines— .
D. Minés ................. 890 80S 806
P CTO&---------

hssa^-. . . .
............ 1%..................

jo; Uddv Cobalt La>‘« ...... 48 47 48
» ■ " raiding E?”?!®*8................... 116 11*

’ • • CO-4 Vi -nuamlmP aomujoO Nlpiseing 'T4*.’’.'.nî V.* *!!
...‘.S,.5..V...P.“®P.^?P Beterson I*. .........88% 88

■niding fs. Queen ................. 2 ...

610
«... 1% ... . 500900 88 01 

•=•<1 zee:

3S3‘81?t

•3 0 86 01 
•=d 1908

842*2933

02TI 
■»'« 31 38

, 931*0438

DOO’911
921‘990Tt

I •o d-ge n ••••*• 
'=<1 IS "86 ..........

993*382 •”•••

000*090*1 ............
998‘368’lt

During 1813 7*646,660,000 was distri
buted to policyholders by life lnsur- 

* I ance organizations in the "United States 
land Canada. According to compute- 

nv nnuiNtmu <».• Itlona bT The Insurance Press, the ag- 
"* UUMlmUN COAL I gregato life Insurance written and re-

~Z------- „ _ 1 vlved in the United States was nearly
1000 I MONTREAL, June 8.—Two records *3,360,000,000, an Increase of *162,000,- 

............. - -- _______ ., I3?r!'br*“ at the international pier 000 over 1912. ’ ’
■ÜÜÉ*WN I MACLEOD BECAMINr ^2*^22, COai CompMiy at| The largest claim during the year

INTERESTED IN OIL a^Tnth1 to Albert°F.l3HÔ*d^nPaw
&rr.sn^ï?."d

*3.000,000 and the large possibUlties of MaSSf k r®acbed' The pre- George H. Hearn. James R Keen

f-"1”--asîivs.’ïs Vfsss ïïr

\
Ç 000*981 

399*186 *

000‘9C3’I
ooo'oxr
399’U*‘3t

468*994*1
946*89**8*

f 000*091 .
’ 84**300*19

600
mo I RECORDS BROKEN

I 000*908*1
000*013
848*1*4*6* ■sv s;. 160rv 176

SDaiwudtSTmsti 38% 2,600I
en **841
114*406*88

183*639*1 
996*010*4*

Ml-l^ Mr <"^«T9)-w 8W
044*195*1 * * *
969*696*4* -**••

/1

W2 OIS St ••••*••••••»*» #• *e
T16I 99040

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Swkatoon

t00*m>
196**03*8t

rts t
. i

Bonds of controlled companies out- present time is as follows * Standing are *19,796,000. mpanles out- Authorl^d O
Thé capital stock ot the company a» 1 gggff* 7 »°* eum.9s.000.000

22.000,'** ï '-UJaj.v •
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OF FARM INTERESTk f».

-'-1 Sx* •" ".■ È$^^i«ôâêtdPVàS6W --va
. It

‘ ' •4 7-
| - - '■ - - - ------------ - ■' - > "

........ - f^f^c^pJrbox.

. £ ESS IN POULTRY RAISING ran 
DEPENDS ON HOT OF STOCK

t-T. . 'Tsir--r-
. * * -

<. yr
■ i - j ?.«*. 1U#1 i frEB* ..S ■

mJEpiKîaW ?
Succulent Grains Produce St. Lawrence Market As- 

Sfcfiooth, Gloser sûmes Appearance of Brisk-
Feathers. | ness in AlVsfèctions.

in. ?»Ï sr.

UNIONCabbage—>1.Z6'to $1.50 per crate. 
CucumbTi'^ill aiîd^îS“p* baeket.

in Laying Foundation of Hennery.

:e rs
Egg plant—Mb• MCb.2ynmvfà
Lettuce—Home-grown, a drug on the 

Parsley—76cp«r basket, home-grown.sasrfai$15,000,000
$18,500,000

entries
aerce ie equipped

« and town* ot t 
•hloh the drafts a 
handling every

■ti
dosetl: ■

_ , „ ____ IS per 90-lb. bag.
;^^N»--40c »r 4Wwl.Q?tois oifcth*

. "BpFnach—30c per bushel' - |i 
Tematoee—$2.75 to $8,26 peecnde.,;

: t

mmmms
,‘i: Ky&."asKjx«ss2 f~ £$K 25 w.
of Me customers, providing they have that the constitution of the •birds lei T qf„ J„
managed the fowls in a; proper ma.n- Improved when they tigye ^ sufficiency j -..ic . ‘

r"Strains in Same Breeds Differ ÿo^ver,-the rais- . —
. The beginner Should Always remem- the hàne^have ^“verv ihniwy ”h®I! Q ?hLSt- Laurence;MSfltiCJCwWIStoS <m 
ber that there is a vast difference in th»(6« 1 ?îit6d .^rea I Saturday morning and waa again the
strains of the same breed, shewing thé ^ s dimcult problem. centre of activity, many country people
difference between^ h^hL^d life Ï"4 re,ult8 fr0m ^
5s?wawiL5S!,uS

byjW&8.1‘“ÇhÆufS SïaifÆTS ™''S8Tm°°Ji!TJ8rxJïgi!;,

knowïedMnfUSe °f trap_, nestB’ the Poultry. If the range ie^ihoderately 5**k*—1?V£ly g°tted‘ hydrangea*, both 
knowledge of properly rearing and car- large It may be divided intn >««»!. the Pin*'and white varieties; Easter
‘2J.tof the tloc*. mean extra outiay of and the flock allowed4 to run on1^! ülil tnd H>y th® Americanai? siïfrgsïïà süæ ^ssHwSsK? ‘-«^«^TdSrtw^d ss?ææ

dStS mlnnaerdteTh" beM lH “Î Up;to" AeTesTcrops toh^^ro^n S«' wagon* entered Into
heard to rümârvT^n .beeln,ner *• often ar« oats, rye, buckwheat or rape llew’ and,they really seemed to be vying 
ttsard to remark. 1 do not care to pay These will soort grow and will furnish th® OorlsU to make their gectlon 
tain rfputaH.on- 1 oan ob- a quantity of green succulent food If I aB.®?me of the wagons were

just as good from those who have a smaller *area onlvis avsiiAhtb ' I entirely devoted to1 flowers and ferns, 
no reputation as a poultry expert/-' or kale with a few summer' tni^l <222ly p,n* honeysuokle. and both the 
Never was a greater mistake made will give good result. BUt?TkT *urn,pa ordinary and the more beautiful, fragile 
One should be willing to pay for re fad »n hens are variety, the maidenhair fern., predomi-
putatlon gained on knowledge obtained lmbletrTh^o » turnips there la nattng, which had the feffect of ma<tog
by several vear. nf emeriet. « »ne“ uab*e to be a rather turnipy flavor td their produce sell all the more readily' that br^erh flne f"P^®n^a^onK ,he W.*»t this will not be noticed Fine Otopl.y By Butch.?. Y* \
stock will nro‘d,!i.’?''rt.°r th'B frade of If a moderate amount of the other Then, the butchers certainly catered rte‘
that In view d Tt arJ? wlth PlatitB accompanies them. - eveI7 Urt®' and displayed such good cits
If fort»J;rôw£Lp*8*®» «6 difference Green Food. of flret-olass. meats of every description
both .. t- °r ®K«* alon6> or In the abeenee of enough room for an5 at reasonable prices, the only .dlffl-
b0^-«/■ ®fl«n the case. the cultivation of the crops mentioned cui^ would *>• *Q decide which to buy.

Good stock. Is worth more than twice a considerable amount of roen Th® market gardeners also had a
as much aa poor stock, and there Ik no can bem-own Inflate al^,î?thrJ™ display of aU the different sea-

SîaftaSwÆS SStfSiïhas been sold etocï tnequlckest and best results here. eggs were quite plentiful, as well as
underthe name of Srpund The greatly Increased health of the I cream, and a small quantity of fowl; the
has meant cull, from ♦!«' „To, eom® 11 5.®°^ wll,‘ raore thaft confpensate ter fPrlng chickens being of very poor qual- 
tMd u?im» hi..?. the flock- The the amount of troubffi^ taken In raising l}y and Pu,t® scarce. The first spring 
f°°T “tJ,f fréter ca.n no more af- the green food required. ” I ducks of the season made their appear-

™ bell *t but llttteabove the mar- —-■ .  ------- 1 * '1 «nee on Saturday, and were of good qual-
ket price than the good breeder of IMPORTANT SALF lty* 0,0 quit® dear- *«*' not nearly so
show birds. For the true utility breeder 1 3AL.L,, I much so as the chickens.' ,
is breeding along the lines of egg nrn- OF HOLSTEIN f AT’II F I The «sh booth was very busy, and had
ductlon, or perhaps eggs animent nv/mrjm VA1TLE «. splendid supply of the different varte-
The trap nest in In n«o —Tm* n?eat- . j ties of brain food. ;records «re kept ‘ gnM ; „£**»• «U® of Holstelns will be held I This Section Busy. >'
must be used extra breedi^- ^nf^f”* at thefarm of Messrs. W. D. and Clark I ..T11® who!esa*e fruit and;vegetable sed- 
and he also cannot afford ^ ?r Hamilton, Iroquois, Ont., on the 11th j tlpn was, as usual very ,buey, altho only 
haohn«7rti. ,rd t0 b® In the of June. Some sixty head of mire bred 1two carB ’°f strawberries1 arrived in the 

0,a*Sl The better Holsteins will be held un taf^Lu^ tity on Sati>rday morning, but mor. was 
circim. dn^ii ?wthlflook atta*ns In egg pror This sale should Drove an^exesilen??»' ®xP®ct®d In iater In the day. This froU

s^ffsa.*as?staa irggSHaBwHKjsa fisp “*°M

ssfeÆli^SsSlhy, passas;1

t either win at the poultry exhibits the best fnr e w^^n8? to pay' for cords or from pires with the best of- I Calce<>lârias-r»36c each *—«rrssu.I,».! ■Œ^sT'
hïîhr.*thl2*f8lre Purchased the 1 Honeysuckle—l$c per b«ch.
highest Price -which had up to that I blly of the valley^-BOc pee doeen.- 
date ever been paid for a sire in Can- r Maidenhair fern—26c per basket, 
ada was given for him. The herd In- Mixed ferns-f-15c per basket, 
eludes twenty daughters by this eir* Paeonles—$1 per dozen, ' .v. ushers Dy mis sir». I Pelargoniums—2$c each.
u . , , _ , Roses—26c to 60c per dosèn; American
Homeseekers Excursions to Western Beauties, 10c each, or three for 26c.

Canada. 1 I Snapdragon—5c, per spray.-
- The Grand Trunk Railway System Sweet peas—10c per bunch.

Issue round trip homeseekers' tickets I . —Vegetables.^
at. low fares from stations In Canada I Asparagus—Four bunches for 25c. 
to points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan! Mtot^eTl^b^ch1 *** 6C' 
and Alberta, and ace in effect each Ho^r^-Soc per Jar 1 ■

ÀJ’, 'bo'bslve, via Radish (white and red^Two bunches Erlckron Perkins & Company (J. O. Chicago, St. Paul, Duluth, or Bar- for 6c. -- BSaty), 14 West King streetlTofonto, re
nia and Northern Navigation Com- Old potatoes—$140 phr bar.' port the following fluctuations on thePany. Through Pullman tourtet New potatoe*-lSc aîS-MÔÎer measure. Chu*»> %■*? 0L™d®: ^ ' Prey.
sleeping cats are operated to Wlnni- I —Butter, Eggs. Cream and Fowl.— WhMt_p*ni Hlr°- Low- Close: Close,
peg each Tuesday, leaving Toronto Sutter—25c to 28c pef lb., with some Julv 86y .-l ....

^^ 11 p.m. No change of cars. Reser- quantity* «eHlwfaf 25e P^F 'b” tB® l8r**r Sept. V.V 9514, 86% 86% 85% 16
Circulars and bulletins that -have' ctonro on^pnUcatton"^ oL?d"d?'” v L Br,e—H*"1- *6c to 30c per dozen, the Dci>m— 8714 87% 87,4 87,4

OrohSd^TiheTitî8 *77 r Apple ^»u» Urn m°nthe fr0m ** 6«cr^^a°?tPer qUert; ^PPlng.CreMh, 58% 69 6g£ 58$ 58%
376, by Û. ^ HebrickVthtUNtwnYor°k shSi^"k Ft®'"0 ^“^ay '^*k^Ts15riMr'$bi2K each- vear old^'*** ■- ’»* «% 89% 40 39% !
Agricultural Experiment station QlJiC?e*t route be-I tl^ch *' * & h: year old, Sept. 37% 38 37% 37% 373
vflluamè EiJormation ''rEEVE COT,ta,nB rr.ont.n, with exaell.nt throughi./'o'r'h*~EPl.ne' SfLc ln-1 66fi. per lb-; July', .M,a to.,6 to.to to.8T

pruning, spraying, harvesting, as well nC and Prlnce George, Turkeys—Hens, 26c per lb.; gbbblera July ...10.00 10.07 10.00 10.07 9.97
as the average.profits of anrorchard. I p2îJ,i- ", „ . „ j. Sept. ..10.15 10.25 10.16 10.25 10.16

Another valuable buletin by the same deciding on your trip con- Wholesale Froit end Vegetable Ribs—
author and station is one enS ^ ,^y Qrand Trunk ticket agent Quotations, July ...11.22 11.8» 11.22,11.30 11.22
“Tillage and Sod Mulch In the Htic^ write, c” E. -FrulU- Sept. ..11.32 11.40 11.32 11.40 11-30
ST•'«wsvST&jSSS' '*•“ w»™;™»

.°k,5 ,-VLifîsteî^sffl t i«d no quorum. EE^EEJ^rsct. „

«Hsito w «eWteF15?® «a aw^r“*
?“'ti to‘sî ?.?‘bSr ' . CHICAOO_UVE STOCK.

I» 3 8S55s< *WW" ■«&” ,Mî*,'®"Nfl.€S!,A* •Sb.'VS?

SÎSSLSS y-Ea%^Lü“‘ ÎSZ

■ the highest merit. A large percent- 
pe order their foundation stock ter 
Eture poultry operations from the list
■ poultry raisers that sell the cheap- 
fit. To the beginner who cannot af- 
Brd to pay fer the best this must na- 
thrally be resprted to, but there are 
ikny Who in starting out can afford 
» pe yfor good stock. Some have the 
Mhe that as this first year will be ay

«périment the cheap stock will do, but 
i this they fool themselves, as under
* care the results from the purchase 
» not satisfactory and the breed is 
amed without giving any thought as 
i the difference, in the strains of good 
id poor breeders: It has been the ex- 
srience of every beginner who has

warted with stock from the haphazard 
tgeeder that sooner or later they go to 
nadquarters and pay the price for the 
iMl thing, and this good start might 
}hst as well be made in the beginning 
tt later after one has lost perhaps sev
eral pears and some money in at
tempting to have a flock of fowls that 
frere profitable.

Every good breeder either In the 
fancy or so-called utility knows the 
value of his stock and the price asked 
fer hatching eggs day-old chicks or 
•took Is above the Mghest quotation of 
market poultry or eggs. As a rule the 
more merit the breeder’s stock has at
tained the higher the price asked tor 
kjs goods, and yet the average good 
Feeder receives many letters from be- 
(‘“®fg aB*,,ifIoT ®m« chicks or stock 
Abut little above market prices. It is 
gee toe world over and poultry ie uo 
[meption that one generally gets what 

pays for. and It is out of the ques- 
1 tor *be beginner to expect hlgh- 

•f® chicks or stock at prices 
iPi ' It Is true that often dur- 

[ the late spring a reduction Is made 
m the regular price. The early or-
* have been fllfed on eggs and a re- 
stlen from the fuU lay of the breed-

be made, in the case of 
oks, fertility is now Mgh and the in-
?n/*.»^Ch!n5 thelr best. In the 
*0f stock at times a sacrifice must 
made to make rooin for the growing 
«a which in the breeder’s opinion 

a® $ood or better than the 
»nt stock. Under these

:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
iffljgs*#* loe^B $5b*e#| p®>

'IRSf^WÉ
Q.ats. feuahal ............... . o 45. ....
Rye. bushel -,............. .....  . o eF - . .

u buehel « • 1- • 76
• »■ v «no straw

—.y. Tier-ton.,. ...... $19 »»to $» 90
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00
Hay,‘cattle per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 1*00 .........

1 Rye «raw. ton..1;......... 18 00 1» 00
Vepetabiee— •

Potatoes, per bag...........$1 85 to $1 40
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 26 to $0-80
Bgga, new. dozen............. 0 21 : 4 37

Poultry, Retail—jSa&TSMr **••••*
sSftatf**-

•Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 00 to $12 0!» 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 1$ 10
Beef, choice aides, cwt.12 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........ft 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt 
Veals, cwt. .
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Hogs, over 160 lbs...
Lambs, cwt. ,.............
Spring lambs, each .4

HORSE’ v
>EP*T, »r ton.

«%
y.

j
\

>
;

o.

t

S Cei
Invited. FullONTO 4

. 0 20 0 26 
. 0 60

HORSESt ®-®l«PL
onto Stock E: 
5 bond br< 1$ so

13 00
. » 60 1Ô OO
.10 00 IS 00
,13 00 13 00
.11-00 12 00 
.10 60 11 00
.16 00 18 00
. 0 00 10 00

In 7»7*-e.
Add On Hand for This Week1

ary Auction Sale
Wednesday, June 10

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
ra are beginning 
oil fleife are t

y»n 7 Write us
Hay, No. 1, car loto......$14 60 to $16 O0

.11 00 14 00

. » 60
. 1 10 1 16

Hay", No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots......
Potatoes, car Jots ..
Potatoes. New Brunswick
Delawares.........

Butter, creamery, 
squares ........

Butter, separator, dairy... 
Buttèr, creamery, solids..
Eggs, nexO-lald.........
Cheese, old, lb 
Cheese, new, lb.................... 0 14

9 00

& Co 1 26
Jpound 

........ 0 24
•9

* Exchange 
ronto, Ont.

0 $6
0 22 OU
0 24

• ••«*• 0 23 r.r .
...........0 16% 0 16

0 14%
WEST & C 11 A,M.

dard Stock Exotia 
PORCUPINE 81
t tter Free.
ON LIFE BUIL 
F I«0«= NlghL P.

PRIVATE SALES DAILYPOULTRY, WHOLESALE;

Cold storage prices are as follows ; ,.
$0 31 to $0 36 
0 14 0 16
0 14 0 20
0 17 - 0 21 
0 14 0 17

Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb... 
Ducks, per 4b... 
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

nrhF**,tï*l*r*"1 ^""*1** SySw «nd*Wagon°HonîeVl

Drjvtriy Ktc.
Look our stock over before buying.
We expect a carload of second hand buggies In

I. JEMKI||S, :^ * '

■ Auctioneer.

& MAR
ndard Stock Exchan

DEN BUILDINi
ad Cobalt Stoe

f.
HIDES AND SKINS. * r

Prices revlaed daily by Xt T. Carter i 
C*; 86 Bast Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tam, HKJes, calfskins dad Sheepskins. Raw Furl, Tallow, etdi : ' "

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts....:$d 35 to $0 60
City hides, flat......... .......Ï. 0 14 ....
Calfskins, lb. ...............
Horsehair, per lb.,,..
Horeehldes, No. 1........

. Tallow, No. I1, per lb..... 0 06 
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17 
Wool, unwashed, fine.........0 19

«0
ONÉ M. 4028-9. ■ ■ ■ Wm. READ,

•alee Manager
.4I

-i4

ON & CO. : Si? : *&*»
4.60

ard Stock Exdtonga 
OND8 BOUGHT AN 
COMMISSION.

T WEST, TORONTO 
3342-3343-8344» 1

39.25 ; Texa» eteère, '$8^0 to $1.16; stock- 
«r* and feeders. $6.35 to $$.26; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $05; calves, $7 to $10.15.y

Hog*—Receipts 12,600. Market strong. 
Light, $8.06 to 18.82%; mixed, 28.05 to 
$3.82%; mixed,. $8.06 to $8.35; heavy, $7.86
i2JlH5:.ro'^F’.,7l,& to PUN. $7.20, to 
$716; bulk ofsales.-»8.26 to 88.30. v 

-Sheep—Receipts 4000. Market slow. 
Tearllngs, $6.36 to $7.60; lambs, native, 
$6 60 to $$.76; spring lambs, $7.60 to 
$9.75.

Simm/rn2 50
\
rf

•r
™Lb c"rÎmUS. co,t ofERSON t SUGAR PRICES.Amen?tednfre5 and the Paste forms.

°{ zlnc was tried In Califor- 
Mti.rnd» theru ha* proved to be' very 
satisfactory, being as effective as the
»”r“ sefter^th3 and c?atlng ,eBB- How- 
rnnd„üt0da the experiments have been 
conducted on a somewhat small scale 
and the results at Vineland will - he 
watched with Interest.

Besides being ctidtper, the new com
pound contains a larger amount of the 
poisoning principal arsenic, running as 
it doe, about 40 per cent. arsenouS 

In some cases the tender foll- 
°Çf. *as, found to be burned «lightly, 
which, however, did not happen when 
it was allied with lime sulphur.

k! >
W^b^° ê=t^tte;eUear iD

St Lawrence ..................... ................ . '4$r
da St. Lawrence, 30-lb. bags. 4.

Extra S. G„ Acadia
No. 1 yellow ...............
Beaver ...........................
Dominion crystal ... 

do.' In bags...........

,c
FROM THE NEWSPAPERS.L?OI“e. v5ry tntereatlng figure» as to3f^SS|^S2uaffa

«t<mawa. The figures 
*r$ those taken from the results at 

e*P«rlmental station 
tor N-S- Altho these are not
fjOntMio conditions, there will- be 

dlffereace In the coat 'of
min wf^*am<’ amount of roots or 
gam. With oats where the yield 

Bome thirty-three bushels per 
iST’Jn?.00^ wf® »18-83 per acre, or

- ^«Testing to note
torn that the beet authorities in the 

■ iï,® cosj ** raising wheat
■SLSrSL** and Blxty cents per 
M!!1"81- Potatoes coat $49.36 per acre to 
™*T and yielded on the average 376 

Uriels, putting the cost per bushel at 
.18 cents. Turnips yielding 23 tons coet 
•*8 Per ton and

d Accountants.
IT WEST. TORO! 
id Medicine Hat.,

A NEW YORK, June 6.—American— 
Brokers attempting to create specu
lative interest In Int Met Stoek have 
found their efforts discouraged by 
bankers. . . >7

Wall Street journal—The 
market la firm with a good tone. 

Sun—The waiting attitude i# as-
titetitiîattom 1Jncertalhtle* ex%tiOf. in

do.

4 61 EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.; June 6.—Cattle 

—Receipts, 300; steady; prices unchanged.
Veato—Receipts, 600; active and steady; 

|6 to $1L
Hogs—Receipts, 3200; active and steady; 

heavy, 3840 to 38.65; mixed, 8.66; yorkers.

i'Legal Cards ::: Jf

... 4 41 

... '4-41

• •
ELL, Barristem, 1 
etc., Temple Bui 

fdy's Block, South

stock
........

•v1 .. .- 4 41

CHICAGO MARKETS,rn y$oxide.

BE LOA
e amount of money 

city property. Bui 
For particulars, ap

SL GOOOSRHAM,

■"'IIEFBScSRI3™

RSTst

mangels with nine- 
10 th® a006 coet $2.66-per ton. 

yield of turnips was rather low In 
**• and- the cost therefore 
Ptlonaliy high per ton;

inancial Fact
was ex-

at the fish trade 1 
ull. The lobster catc 
s not been up to e*

iness, from po 
itisfactory. City 
. The outlook Is pro

HE NEW SPRAY,
AR8ENITE OF ZINC.

At the Vineland Experimental Sta- 
*Lofr®»a!? te8ts being made with 
EE**® of„zl,nc as a spray to replace 
■fnate of lead. A few years ago 
ins green was the common source of 
25™. for tJle Poisoning of insects. 
ot It was found that on account of

to Mtkelihood ^bu^lng^he foliag* 
id arsenate of lead was tried Instead. 
3*7 ha* proved very satisfac-
17 and been prepared both

M ft <

ramp, Mitchell. & Co 
ire being paid In full 
)ilities by abdut $100,i \'1
t says oil drilling niajfl 
ed in -Hespeler. Operi 
I commenced on th^ 
ubauer.
listreets from Winni«^| 
Ect that the outlook is ^ 
hr. Favorable rains | 
In optlmlètic spirit, j 
k Montreal are of the I 
ng companies should s 

[ per 100 pounds more j

Lre being invited to 
;,000 6 per cent w®®*
J entrai Terminal vo, 
ssue of the '
7o. is- considered only -j

4
I

rr > \

That Son-in-Law of Pa* ; r-.r-v t

By G. H. Wellington
i :Sm -:v'x

• s1 •' ■!*’’ •> ' ‘ Jr‘

m e -•a. »,

1»1$, ay-Htow ■FOàture
tie.

^has 'at me t th1 gang’s ' 
^oin* Mishin' an’ ysjill 1 go? 
'You'BETCHA^ 111 meet 

YA \M AN HOuRt J------------------ THAT VV1TH ME - TH' ÇANG
V4OUL0 PROWN \T^

lr^

NOW, NOT AHOTHÊR WORD. PA9 ] 
YOU'RE QOIN^ TO TAKE CEDRIC 
WITH TOU ! THE PEAR BOY ZJ 

UOVES TO FISH?L, r, ----; - - -

I SHALL BE BEADY NOW, 
FAWTHAWj AS SOON AS I I 
FIND MY bally qvovts

aw, snuciS *---------------—

VfELL,TELL fx<-
HihT hurry 

VAtP AH' <gtT 
^TTREADYÎ r

:rs.
By jinks w's x^odyçet
INTO THESE OLD DUDS A^4l 

AN* qrr our WITH some
) REÇ’LAR fellas! r

&
» V y>

^o and the
sed $1,700,000 C. and* 
it 4% per cent ear** 
uure in equal Ben» « 
s for ten years.
jdW- îM\

ICE COMPANIES^

«
I hi the United StogF| 
ording to co»puta_ ; 
ranee Press, the MJ 

written and re
d States0was5naaw

Ÿ*

w vX AX

\JZs
..r. „>i<- <

i
■ '

tr 77>'Nr>- •c %V - «II

i

Vi l ' T 4*Of L -X

• >T EF 4 214 5rnee 11
■S 1

Flbincrease fv

iiiüilim during the yj- 
88, paid to the M 
den of ClevelSJ 
nclers and bust» 
1913 left no lire i

Aj [ LJJ ï&fi /Ri /
'4- !

V ;It .
J. Pierpont Morg* 
-, Benjamin Aim» 

R. Keen

i
:-A-*--

**a» wiki OeiMi

■m
, James 
William J.
and James

A ta JI"--Vvt»Mihc>4ohl*e-v

?!*- .»( i 7 .

7

hi \ t-$ t

\/

i l

Unequalled f»el»W«B far qulok handllRailway 
tiding
TSSfcand
C.F.H.)

raftway , j rwiirano« IEE’-^S public 
with r

ng fromears «a

C8L STORAGE
For Eggs, Batter,, Cheese,*Poultr$, etc.

•^«sr.aFS!sr,",’r*"“ re—^
STS.:

Writs

gffljgyca-ta^g.
PnMic Celd StarageandWa re house Co.

Flam.

Strachan Aveaua, Formerly Harris 
Abattoir Fiant) TORONTO
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Ss. $ssAsss
Jane, Ja/y and August 
Store Will Close Saturdays
at 1 o’Clock. t Wo Noon D - c _o^'ry m s«mday. Ratme Somme

at $12.85

igim E? EH - • ;. ;pi3s ' ’fast
-XX ' ' X ' 1 5 , 'f ,

______ ____________ _________________ - -» x 1 ” *■ “ •
--------- ;-----------------------------------------—

_ » - - - «

Ready at 8,30 a.mi Prompt service, 
with Cream. Boiled New-Laid 

<-^e Eggs. Toast. Marmalade. Pot of Tea
’W^Wgy ®r Coffee .. ............................ .. .20

*

>' " - ,fg *, >„>
--------------------
1 _i> .

qajSMF^ >.

— Cereal

i
*:

IE*-A Si »r r, *• z * - — -

Homespun Suits, 71
Made from medium dark grs^y homespun cloth of good wearing qualities, in a plain 

color. The coat is made in a good fitting single-breasted sack style, and is only half lined. 
The trousers have cuff bottoms and belt straps. In every way a splendid two-piece uti 
suit. Price .. ■ .. ...... ....................... .. ...... ...... ...... ........... .. ... o.

BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS, $13.50.
Good Quality Two-Piece Suit, made from a fine twill English worsted cloth i 

blue. The coat’is single-breasted, half lined sack, and the trousers are made with i 
toms, belt arnfWe strips. ‘Best tailoring. Price...................
■Korite «* SSæSS

» ,'OV

Suits for Women Halfi ft

Price Tuesday
One hundred and fifty cases. Every 

pair -is perfect. ,They won’t last long. Get 
yours in. the morning.

Effective styles la fancy and striped ratine. Coats cutaway, with dainty collar and cuffs. 
Skdrts in new styles, single and double-tiered, Black and white, and all white. Specially priced
■tfiatt i ^ lu» i. • »V • • • »* • , • » • •

Summer Dreeeea, Special at $7.95—Dressy styles In shades of black, C£pen, rose and pale 
blùer These dresses, jest newly arrived, show many new style features, such as the new roll
ing collars, set-in vests, crushed silk girdles, and over-draped skirts. Tuesday ............ •< • ■ 7.95

i m ■

U\rAWomen’s White Yachting Bools, 65c
Finest Quality White Duck Yachting or 

Tennis Boots, with white corrugated rub
ber sotps and finds; every pair perfect-; 
sizes 2% to 6 only. Regularly $1.15. 
Tuesday,- riish price...........

* Charming New Cotton Froclw—These dresses, only recently arrlv6d„ are made in the most 
; fashionable wash fabrics, including fancy striped voiles, figured voiles, plain 1 voiles, tissue 

voiles, French crepe, batiste, ratines, linens, percales and lawn, pretty models, long tunics, 
ruffle^ and tier effects, all smart drapes. Prices 96*00, $8.50, $8.50, $12.SOto $25.00,

Handsome Capes In Silks and Summer Fabrics.L:? Prices $11219, $15.06, $28.50, $42.50.
A now lot of capes^in'the very latest cuts and fabrics. Silks in black, taupe and Copenhagen, old 
gold, taffeta, white broadcloths, black and white checks, navy serges, handsome plaids and 
fancy ‘tweeds for motor wear, suitable models‘for street or evening wear, very moderately priced x 
at $11210, $16.00, $20210, and $42210.

.... 13.50
SUIT-/•

', It’s a
the shoulders and belt; trouse 1 
suit ; -sizes 36 to 42.- Price .. .

MEN’S BLACK AND WHITE WORSTED NORFOLK SUITS.
This cloth is meeting with a steady demand from smartly-dressed young men, and espe-s 

dally in yoke Norfolk ut. These suits have pleats front and back and half belt. 
Price ........... e^. ■ • ...... . .. ... ... .. ,. ,...... .... .............. 20.0$

style, with straps running over 
straps. A well-tailored outing

.............. l&oo
,65

o. e\Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ White 
Yachting Oxfords, 60c — Fittest Quality 
Whitè Duck Yachting or Tennis Oxfords, 
with white corrugated soles and heels;1 
sizes 1 to 7. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday, 
rush price

Women’s White Tennis Oxfords, 45c
—Best quality white duck, with black cor
rugated rubber soles and heels; sizes l1/?. 
to 7. Regularly 75c. Tuesday, rush
prioÜI

-• • •• •- • t • J+ - •

Costs for Various Types of Figures at $12.50 and $15,00—In specially good quality black 
brilllantine or In very handsome Rhadanza silk. In gray only, in smart stages for slim figures, 
or cut In suitable models, with ample room in armeyes and round hips for stout women, sat-

Tuesday, $12210 and $15.00.

. v v60 (Main Floor)

Dress arid Suit Linens
- .

t iafgetory coats In fabric and styles for summer wegr.
In the Skirt Section—Attractive models in all this' season’s smartest designs, including the 

new long tunics, cut in a number of ways; materials are cream serges. Mack and white checks,
. crepes, plain ratines, crinkle crepes, fancy Bedford cords, poplin, charmeuse, taffeta, moires,

Ranging in prices from $5.00 to $16.60.

j
Oyster Çrepe Linen, for pretty blouses, skirts or dresses, will launder perfectly, width D« 

inches, at, per yard
I

45
WHITE DRESS LINEN, 25e YARD.

Fully grass bleached, delightful heavy round thread, width 36 inches, it, per yard ... .25 
French Natural Brown Linen Sotting,'m extifa good -quality; round, bright, uneven thread,

an ideal fabric for dresses, motor coats, etc., 36 Inches Wide, at, per yard ...............V................. 35
White Union Dress Linen, made In Ireland, fine quality for blouses, dresses, etc., will laun

der’nicely; width 3jS inches. For quick clearance Tuesday, yard ..............................................

HEAVY THREAD LINEN SUITING, 50c YARD.
Oyster Crash Lin fen Suiting; This comes in a beautiful round, uneven thread, made

the very best long, pure linen ; will not crush easily; at, per yard........................... .<*»
Irish Brown Holland. Linen, very serviceable for boys’ wash dresses, ladies’ dresses, etc..

38 inches wide, at, per yard ............ .. ;............................................................... .....................,\\...............23

■Ilk crepe and crepe de chine, in all shades.I
Children’s White Tennis Oxfords, 35c

— Made from -best quality white duck, 
with black rubber sidles and heels, in sizes 
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Regularly 6oc. Tues
day, rush price ......

Men’s, Boys’ end Youths’ Blue Vaca
tion. Boot*—Made from best quality dark 
Hltré duck, with black rubber soles and 
heels. Tuesday, rush priçe : Men’s, sizes 8 
9 and 10, regularly 95c, Tuesday, .60; 
Youths’, sizes 10,; it, 12and 13, regular
ly 75c, Tuesday, .40; Children’s, sizes 5, 
6, 9 and 10, regularly 65c, Tuesday... .35 

Telephone orders filled. >.'■

Men’s White
from best quality 
corrugated rubber soles; sizes 9, 10 and 
11 only. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday, 
rush price......................................................65

Women’s White Tennis Boots—Made 
from best quality white duck, with black 
rubber soles ; sizes 3 to 6. Regularly 95c. 
Tuesday, rush price 

Telephone orders filled.
(Second Floor)

z(Third Floor.)
sirif* Z"

Millinery for Matrons and Elderly
Women

\
■ ...:. .35

I

■sîiîLftmiüÜRtt! Bndd mid NMln^Toques, hand-made^ good close fitting steles; 

■erne are faefed with white or black silk crepe and trimmed with black silk flounces, black silk 
or metre ribbons; others have touches of color, purple, white or saxe. Tuesday................. 3.50

NEW MIDSUMMER GOODS FROM NEW YORK. /
43 cases passed through the Customs yesterday for the Millinery Department, containing 

Panamas White shapes, satin sailors, white flowers, wings and fancy mounts. Novelties and ex- 
tmmely iow prices will fiU the department during the coming week.

(Second Floor.)

NATURAL TUSSORE LINEN, 35c YARD.
Beautiful fine sheer weave, with a silky finish, will make dainty wash dresses, width 36

laches, at, per yard ..., -................. '.......................................... ..
(Second Floor.)

4»
i

♦ .

Furniture Specially Priced
Throe only, Extension Dining Tables, made 'of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed finish; have 

4S-inch top, extending to 8 feet; very massive designed pedestal. Regularly $35.00. 
Special

- Sideboards^Made of solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish. Have double door cupboards, 
long linen drawer and two cutlery drawers, one lined, large British bevel mirror at back. 
Regularly $36.00 to $38.00. Special ........... ;........... ....................................... ;................... .............81.80

Dining-room CSiairs—consisting of five side and one arm chair, made of soUd quarter-cut 
oak, in fumed or golden finish; have neatly proportioned backs and loose slip seats, wfell uphol
stered and covered in high-grade leather. Regularly $28.50. Special ........................... ; ... 22 AO
v -Dining-room Chair sa—Made of selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed r golden finish; have- 
well upholstered aeats In genuine leather; set has five small and on arm chair. Regularly 
$81.00. Special ........................... ........................... .. .. 1695

I i J

Tennis Boots — Made 
white duck, with blackFour Values in Black Silks 24.90

Rieh Black Duchesse Paillette, soft, subdued finish, skem dyed; a good, weighty weave, and per
fect black; 86 Inches wide. Tuesday, special price, pet yard .................... .................................... w

Black Duchesse Satin, a very fine quality, soft and lustrous in finish and Lyons dyed; guar
anteed quality; 39 inches wide. Regularly $1.65. Tuesday special, per yard .......... ..................• •• 1,33

Blaek Moire Velour Silks—This season’s most fashionable silk for dresses, suits and coats; nicely 
marked, and a big bargain at this low price; 44 Inches wide. Per yard ..................... 2-w

Black Silk Crepes de China—Beautiful sheer fabric for summer wear; good, weighty weave; 42 ~ 
Inches wide. Per yard ............................................ .............. - ......... * .............................. . *........ .. - °

|

I

.50

t
(Second Floor,)

Dining-room Chairs—Made of’ selected quarter-cut oak, in. fumed and golden tinish; sets 
have five small and -one arm chair; no two complete sets in the same design ; some have loose 
•lip seats and upholstered backs, In genuine leather. Regularly priced from $27.50 to $33,56. 
SpecialWhite Goods Values|

si... 24.90A
(Fifth Floor.)Wonderful values for mothers and daughters, both big and small, have been Prepared fer tomor- 

row. Th* whole department teems with extra values these days, and you short* «Mte 
paying this section an early visit. For those who can’t get down tomorrow, we will fill phone orders 
all day.

I

Men*s Straw Hats Camerasnainsooks or longcloths, felipover styles, wide 
d embroideries, laces and iilk ribbons. Lengths

ZC-
ll .50 to $2.00 Wemen’s Nightgowns, $190- 

chelce of the daintiest designs, trimmed with 
$6, 68, 60 Inches.

$250 Princess Slips, $12£>—Fine nainsook, yoke has Insertions and edges of fine Val. lace, skirt 
has Insertions and edge of heavy torchon lace; sizes 34 to 42 bust.

56c Women's Corset Covers, 35c—Fine nainsook, wide fine embroidery Insertion, two rows in
sertion and edges of Yfd. lace, silk, draw ribbon ; sizes 34 to 42 bust.

35c end 50c Women’s Combinations, 25c—Fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
beading and draw tapes, wide lace trimmed umbrella style or tight knee drawers; sizes 32 to 44 bust.

t Jlj f Men’s Straw Fedora Hate, in Canton, split and 
Brazilian palm; very comfortable hate to weir, and 
light weight. Tuesday 

Men’» Negtige Shape Straw Hate, full high crown, 
with ouiüng brime: fine quality braids; 
black silk hands and solid leather eweatbande. 
Tuesday .......... .......  ....................... . ................. 50

Men’s Boatej; or Straight Brim Straw Hate, in 
Shuei, Canton and Japanese Yeddo bradde; light
weight, dressy hate. Tuesday special ........ 1.00

(Main Floor).

MAIN FLOOR.
Some day ytru’ti buy a camera, so why not DOWÎ 

Ydu have all the bright summer days ahead. When 
the surroundings add so much to the beauty of 
your photos. A complete Instruction book to In
cluded in the price of all cameras, Whether it be 
*1,60 or *100.00. We shall be pleased to help you In 
choosing the style beet, suited to your needs.

(Main Fleer).

1.50

4 narrow

I \

$9.00 Tea Set for 
$6.45

2Sc and 35c Woman's Vests, 17c—Fine ribbed white cotton, low neck with short or no sleeves; 
have pretty lace yokes; plain white lisle, with short or no sleeves, beading and draw tapes;

✓ I

Steamer Trunkssome 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust. V

#
65c Infants’ "Short Dresses, 43c—Nainsook, yoke back and front, and skirts have cluster tucking, 

lace edges on neck, sleeves and skirt; sizes six months, one and- two years.
$4.29 Girls’ White Dressas, $2.75—A handsome style in all-over embroidery, with Val lace inser

tions and edges on neck; sizes 6 to 14 years. • f ■ ,
"Si,75 Infants' Coats, $135—All-wool cream cdshmere, silk braid around collar, turn-back cuffs, 

double-breasted, large pearl buttons, lined throughout; sizes for six months to two years.
> 3* S§2i (Third Floor.) "

i Canvas-covered Fibre-bound Steamer Trunks, 
with heavy hardwood slate, sheet-iron bottoms 
and side straps, brass bumper corners, goofl lock 

•Mind bolts, fitted with tray; sizes 32, 34. 36 and 40 ,
inches. Regularly $4-40 to *9.00. Tuesday.... 1.M 

- „ .SXTRA PEEP SUIT CASE.
Well made of beet grained Keritol, reinforced 

leather corners, llnene lined. *4 to., *3.75; 26 in.,
_ '__ GENUINE willow baskets.

at 7aT*i!« aDd domel°p’ three -8eB’-

, SAMSOO BASKETS.
Made of spht bamboo, very durable basket, 

square shape, three else» at 36e, 45c and 56c.
(Sixth Floor).

j 3-Piece Tea Set. including full-size teapot, sugar 
x bowl and cream Jug. This set is full silver-plated. 

nurdoilT^rTnn :T[|hand-engra^red decorated.
Casserole Pie Plates, large size. In green and 

white or all white lining», fitted to a pierced nitiver- 
pjWed «tone. w4th handles and feet Regularly 
*4.25 and *4.60. Tueeday................ ....................3.49

Extra pie plate Hntogs can be supplied.
■Entree or Vegetable Dishes, with detachable 

handle, so that the cover can be used as an extra 
***• Mlver-plated, bead pattern. Rexu-
larty *6,60. Tuesday ............. ZV............... . 4.5*

(Main Floor).

1
% iI 6.45

\
><r

t
V

Black Dress Goodsi

PRICED VERY LOW FOR TUESDAY.
Fashionable All-Wool Crepe de Chine, a soft, clinging fabric Imported froto the best French 

Stokers; guaranteed "fast, unfading blacks; 42 inches wide. - Regularly *1.00. Tuesday

I >
A4

!
X

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear
/ Several odd lines of men’s summer Weight natural wool underwear, shirts, and drawers,

\ Tuesds^g 8nd guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes In the lot 34 to 46. Regularly $1.00 and $

Uncruahable Permo Shantung, a fabric with a bright, permanent finish, which we guarantee not 
te crush or crease. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday, ‘per yard V10
ENGLISH MOHAIR LUSTRES, REGULARLY 35c PER YARD FOR 24c, REGULARLY 50c PER

YARD FOR 34c.
Qn Tuesday we offer two special values In a hard-wearing English Lustre. We specially recom- ^ 

mend It for bathing costumes, dresses, or separate skirts. Has a fine, permanent, lustrous finish, arid 
comes in a complété color range, including Ivory and black—40 Inches wide, 24c; 4Z Jnches wide, 34a

(second Floor.)

■j ■
.

.69
■ ,rm T1 _ NATURAL WOOL COMBINATIONS.

•Scr.-.j.ii s".r .^.TMik,-T/K
1 uesday  ........................  ... .L.................  ..... / j ^

S> / y

The Summer Sale of Draperies
ALL WINDOW AND DOOR CURTAINS MADE UP WITHOUT CHARGE.

te with the usual trimmings without extra charge, 
used a small extra charge will be made. 25 per

t) z-

J , , MEN’S NIGHT ROBES AT 09c.
. 300 Mens Nightrobes In flannelette and pure white cotton, large and long In 

These are exceptionally cheap. Sizes 15 to 18. Regularly 89c and $1.00.

_ SOFT SHHtTS AT $1.50.

- = tss. Tt.r ;
sizes 14 to 18- Splendid for hot\weather wear. Each'*................. ............................................1AO ’

Stout Boys* Suits, $3.95
Q„ tor big boya, in full cut, doubfe-breasted styles, With wide shoulders. Bloom-
i?-are &******** Iyge’ ^ wal,t measures of 32, 34 and 36 inches. Taltered from 

w- “d1sî^pe patterns. Shades are medium tons, dark browns, and
$9 50 aS $??50*? h® ,t<Wto8t 5078 in ages from 12 to 17 years. Regularly $8.00, $8.75.

>.
the body.

All wlndew and doof curtains are made cc 
1 In cases where extra trimmings and" appliques 

*■1 cent, dfeposlt on all "orders.
French Velours, $1.16 Yard—58 inches wide a beautiful range of shades; this velour has 

cepttonalty deep, lustrous pile that is most effective. Sale price, yard.............................. .
_ $8o and $1-00 Yerd, English Chintzes, 49c Yard—50 Inches wide, English Washing Cretonnes 
ChlntBSF, a big selection, new ana dainty designs and color combinations 
Regularly "85c and-$1.00; Sale price, yard....................................................... _

$iJS0 and $1.75 Taffetas, 98c Yard—in stripe and floral patterns, in a very fine quality any and 
«very room easily suited, launders perfectly, 50 inches wide. Regularly *1.50 to *2M Sale-price,

Tuesday .69
(ë?L.

Severala r >an ex- 
1.16
and

for curtains, slip covers, etc. Bargains on Sale 
Today

Popular Cameo Rings, regularly priced *3.00 to
~ ........ . ............... .................................. 2.19

SPECIAL SALE OF WILTON RUGS AT MARKEDLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

Unbleached or Factory Sheeting, regularly 28c yard. 
Today .

K .49
.

.93

.«IMSloDf> Sale price, pair •••■«••• ................. »...., e yg
i J^!*y'l*Ce,,ement 46ctY,ard—45 Inches wide, in greens, browns, tans, blues and crimson,

solutety fast colors, an Ideal curtaining for the sun parlors, living-rooms 
Sale price, yard ....... .......... ....................................................................................... ’

Yerdr"In. cream' ,white aBfl arah shades, a high-class selection of serviceable 
curtain nets for living or sleeping apartments. Regularly 40c and 45c. Sale

w 988 Y*Pd,—i?e8t,Quality Venetian Nets, reproductions of the hand-mad 
. with figures woven In, several Heraldic. designs, SOlnches wide. Regularly $1.25 yard.
-, 220 Yard—Dainty striped désigna, In shades of blue, green, rose, gtky, helfo. etc.;
83 inches wide, fast colora, pretty for bedroom curtains, boxes, cushions, etc. Sale price, yard .... 22

30’inch Bordered Scrim, 19c Yard—Pretty colored borders on plain c 
suitable for dens, dining-rooms, etc., 40 inches wide. Sale price, per yard

Chintz at 39c Yard—Durable Chintzes and Cretonnes, In dark 
RegtHarty 60c and 60c yard. Sale price ......................

83.76. Today
;

™i™Ül^Üî'i.?lue ^e,rge Ree,*rs iQr Sommer—Double-breasted style, with brass buttons, black silk f 
to ?nfanCy em“em.on sleeve. Neatly tailored from soft, mill-finished navy serges, .
In sizes 2% to 10 years. Tuesday.............................. 5,50 ; j

ab-
dens, etc. Regularly 66c,

46 A1
Men’s Trousers that will give splendid wear. English 

tweeds. Today ...............u..................... ,................... ;. L49

day .......*............... .......................  ...... 1.00
Children’s New Straw Hats, In middy and turban 

styles. Today ......... ........................
Linen Shirt Waists, tailored styles,

$1.95 and $2.48. Today, at....................

(Main Floor.)i price, yard j.............. A3

11 The, Groceries and Gandies
^cotton *£?***. GrB”Uj*tWi. SU*‘r’ to 29-,b- „
Obrtce Side Bacon, peameal, eitif or whole.' ' 'gér ’

Woeet Canned Tomatoes. I til»» ...............
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tins .......................
Cowan’s Ptrtection Ooooa. Hdb. tin ...,
SîSftTrrî2“Sfnr Bntter. Per to. .....

8,
.. .98Pi i

.■ .73Quaker Oats. Large package 
Canned Green Gage Plums.
St. Chyles Milk. Per tin
Post Toasties. 3 packages.....................
Barvpef Brand Jam, assorted. 5-lb. pail 
Campbefl’s Soups; assorted, 2 tins .... „„
Blue BeU Jetiy Powders, assorted. 4 packages.. AS 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Cue-

tard Powder. 3 packages .c............ . •"
Crossed Fish Brand Kippered Herring. Per On .10 
500 tos. Freeh Fig Bar Biscuits. 2 lbe

.
.10ientroa, dUMtoleiak* effective. 

... .‘.-i .. .19
and light shades, fast

Per tin........ .46 10
25regularly priced*- .45

colors. .24.22
^ ^ Boys Tan Duck Shirts, for hard wear, -regularly 75c..39 .25r- .25.63AWNING STRIPES.

60 Inches wide, all shades of green, brown, blue, tan and crimson. Priced at 28c and 35c vari 
Beat Quality Oil Painted Duck, in tan. greens , • ff'.J ' f -,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

>• .22Splendid Values in Boots and Shoes for Women, Men 
and Boya,

•H
.25K-

CANDY.
500. tos. Toasted Marshmallow». Per to 
1060 tos. Quaker Chawing Gandy. Regularly

15c. 2 lbs........................7................................. .. AS
1000 lbe. Peppermint Humbugs. Per lb............... 10

(Main Floor and Basement).
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